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their fricmOs, irc now so numerous that every one may easily
that salvation lies through the knowledge of the spirit and
bc sdaisaIcOt - sintc tic cxparimcnts hnve often bcee maOc under
its possessions, 1 iicl-i not longer perplex you nor myself with
j
'■—
p-acautldds that precluded all possible Occeptioe.
'
those doubts and problems that theology alone lias reared, hut
Mr. Ilnrtmuri, s photographer of Cincinnati, whose medi
which wre never reared JlLlhe simple liiil, tlie sweet utter
1
FAREWELL TO EARTH.
umship enabled spirits to nppenr oe ids photographs; satisfied
ance, tlie absolute henedielion of love that came >ith flic
nil cavils by g-iiig into tic studio of a rival ami skeptic pho- By Spirit John Wosloy, through tho Modlumship Teacher nearly two thon-md yents ago. Wlmt Christ was to
adhrapher, where tic entire protass.wps controlled by his opthat epoch of time J ' also found. there were other teachers to
'
of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
poii- nts, nid simply stneding by the csmcra while a photo
other petiods of time, and that these eyelie visitations of truth
graph wns being taken, until the picture of a deceased young Delivered nt ('liip-iifo. Ial.a■S*IIIIIattI);.- ilvcolinir, Dec. lUlli, 1s‘
leave come to man -as any other bl.-towuieiil through!nllititu
lueluri*tlie FU-hI Noddy oT NpilrDuu^D.U.
Iidy eppcnrcO udjucemt to tic picture of the sitter, Dr. Mor
law, rud that they come in -urh pciioOsol time as the earth
row, neO was recognized. Mr. Hartmnm is now innkiHg pho
is unfolded to receive them and humanity is prepared t.i ho
[Specially Reporteil dir'llm II inner nf l.lglit.]
tographs st fifO Bowery, New York, and Mr. Irvin WiiliSms,
f
gathered unto the ripened sheaves ol tlie eternal harvest.
INVOCATION.
'
|
of Clietom, Iown, writes that he obtnieeO photographs of his
Tlie spiritual world and the mortal life are alike a portion
Omnipotent Spirit; tufiuite Parent of ril souls; tlm- di of that world which tin* spirit of truth ministers unto ; and
spirit-wifc shO Osughter ii sctorOanta with their promises to'
appenr, by wrltlnh - to gIr. Hfiirtmam from Iowa. ' 1 hnvc scem vine sed perfect source of life: thou fricrO of tic lricrdless; Christ's mission to earth was no more to its inhabitants that
nt Mr. H.’s gnilcry, sitters obtnililh a spirituni photograph, thou light to the darkened spirit ; then knowledge and tium were in a mortal form than to the spiritual states that inter
nnd .s gcdtiemse who haO recently obtaineO through Mr. II. s comprehension; thou divine sud potent love! From tiu- vene bet ween tin* angelic state and tin' mortal. All spirits •
phdtdgrnp1 of ills sister,- OenO thiray-Hind years, wlich wns cnrthly 111c dnrkeneO with human oppression nmd sinfulness ; tiiat came within tin* range of his ministnitioij ami power,
distinct, ned, ns he ssio, correct ss n likeness.
from tlic spi-tt-wo-10 lllutnire0 ley somewhnt of 1mlaortal rn whether upon tlie earth or in their spiritual prisons, were
h
A lady some years since diriveii in Boston, shO protcaOeO iisecc ; from the angcltc iio...-s tliut proclaim thy praise in thc alike ministered unto ; and Im these he came, those who were
from tho railroad direct to the office of Mr.. Mumier, famous whiteness of thcir lives, the voice oil adoration goes upward ready accepting, Ihose who wen* not ready waiting for'many
his spirituni photographs. Shc was n strsri.ger, shO tarce nnd outward unto then. Not alone in thc sylUrtflCiT words ol years, and some following slowly after, even in tin* two thou
THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES ' AND for
fully contealeO lis* ^^cntity, hut sat for a photograph ; when lumse speech ; dot alone in the offerings nt (Cirri^t.isr shrtres; sand years, wliieh'i.s approaching.
THEIR ASSAILANTS.
it was taken, n picture nppenreO beside hers which wds'dt dot dioic where men IchO the head tn prnise appointed ol
Shall 1t not Iu*, then, in comprehending- this divine system
[ Continued.]
oicc rctdhdizcO as ttat of the -istc President.Abrahnm Lim man; but wherever n lowly spirit desirous of life sed light of spiritual instruction rid truth to limn, in perceiving that
coin, ued tlcm only die sic confess that she wss tic widow ' IchOs tn ma01tation or prayer; wherever lofty aspiration ns, fast as souls or spirits advance from one stale they pass to
' BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M. D,
possesses the soul; wherever Oivtie dccds, of charily add another, tlmt there also must cotpo a time when, having fulof President Lincoln.
When Mr. Ward, of Arkansas, was photographed by Mum- goodness illumine the pathway; whsicvcr tompsssiorste tilled, having received- fruition, having ' gatliered'all that it is
MRS. HANSON'S LETTER FROM THE SPIRIT WORLD TO HER
.
Ic- in Ncw York, n youth's fncc nppedredon the picture whith words aid actions fall—tlere men praise thee.
possible -lor tiu* , Christ spirit to' gut her, lie with his , angels shall
SON.
In . thc shrine ol-tho lumse spirit, ' before tic altar of tla, depart, to anollier -realm that needs .ministration, or to another
When Mrs. Hayden had -etu-eed from her second visit to Mr. Ward recognized as that of lis son, about fourteen years
England, she was spending some weeks with Mrs. . Govc-mo- of nge, who had been killed ie Arkansas, of whom no picture divine soul -which is like thyself, we IchO rid -imv, giving state where higher powers may lie unfolded ? .The earth, hav
Davis, (widow of Honest John Davis, as ho was called,) whose had ever bcee tnken until he wss tints portrayed ns n spirit. our olferirgs ol praise, giving our miristrntions and ssptrs- ing received these instrm -tiors, having.lM.nnHited: liy them, as
son as private secretary of Abbott Lawrence, our Minister, Hundreds of ahesd spiritual photographs are now accessible tiors, asking thy spirit to preserve rud consecrate, asking you know, in two thousand years, more or less; having in
had returned - with a large quantlay of English stationery, and to tic public. They are mot more rcmarksble than tho pninae tldt cnci meditation limy grow- more lolly, that cnei ahduhit some instances of individual souls been.sigmillv uplifted and
presented a quantity to Mrs. Hayden. 'This she afterwards ing of spirits by suers, such ns Mr. . Wells Alderson (lately of may grow more supreme; that thc whiteness ol life limy bios- saved, and in other instances of -vast . numbers been aided and
had at her residence in Boston, (Hayward Place,) and in a se Chicago), who by ids mediumship lias been converted from - som out into truth aud love nnd goodness, smd thst the earth strengthened, a 0 in many more not reached at all,- the
ance with MrHIanson, a wealthy citizen of Salem, Mass., the n joureeymse tnblHct-mnkcr, ignorant of nrt, into ' nn sbic may behold the manifold' tokens . of thy presence ruO power: Christ period, tli** distinct epoch of -that time, passes away, is
spirit of his mother, Requested Mrs. II. to leave some of this delineator of the features invisible to - other eyes. Tic satis Tlic signs thst thou hast inscribed upon thc-heavens, Ujc on,tlie wain*, tin* milleunisl epoch of. the ancient time of two
paper on her table at - nigh^, ' and leave the upper sash 'of the faction of Ills patrons niO tic very liberal prices pniO for - Ills starry tokens of thy law in-tiie firmament - above . mid in the thousand years is fast approaching, and the -earth it self is be
window down two or three inches, that she might get the pa portraits of tic Occense'O (for which he requires eo niO from earth laneatt, tokens ol thy power in tic inspirations of past ing prepared for amdlier messenger.'
The Jews expeeled their .Messiah nr Saviour would come;
per and write a letter - to her son. Mr. Hanson was directed pltau-Ct photograph, bust, or verbal Oescriptioe) nre sufl^^^^^t ages, tic words ol prophet, the vision ol seer, the evidence ol
tic Mcssial—all -things rcvCaleO by the Insplrstlous ot past their - chosen prophets hud pas-c0 r* tiy unto lite kingdoms of .
by her to sit with his nleco at'a table in his own house in eviOeHtc tint tho (repartee nrc really presented before him'.
Mr. Theodore F. Price snys id n published letter (August, prop1ecy;-tokees tn the presieil: Thy life lllumilli(h tliuHip-- tin* God of Abram, Isaac, and Jacob -/'He great messianic pcSalem next day about ten o'clock, with 'his -hat on the center
per sky, ministrations ueO visitations ol angclic powers,-thc riod .was. approaching ; tin*• mothers in Israel were looking .for •
.
of the table, andAhtrwindow-sash lowered a few inches. Mr. 1S77.) from Chicago:
“ Prof. . W. T. And*‘-son, tho well-keowri spirit-artist, rcfer- spirit poured out upon . thc cartl for tlic -eganerat^idu' ol man. (lie Christ to lie horn ; ■ tie* pul-atbm-of the approaching pow
II. ssa with -ths nlecc as dlreeted| and they 1-eaad a.' -light
sound, and saw a letae- coming in the window and failing in eecc to whoso unparalleled exploits under spirit -control - Is um- The word of -battle is bidden . to cense; tlic word of conlliet to er were nlrendy abroad in ill* land ; hut it 'was lclt to tim
nacessn-yt hns been for some time established hcrc, shO is be overcome, smd -mcn-src bade to war witli cacl-other-Ho humble and tiie lowly 'to receive tin* visitation-, and Hie' ('hrli^this int.
'
pntromizeO to sucl se 0x1*111 ns to be coestnitly employed -to
angel ..came not among til** potentates mm-poweiis . nrt among
The latta- wss simply folded', without nil envelope, nnd wns his- full cspsc'ity in producing portraits of tho spi-ia1f-iaHds of morr.
Ob tlou spirit ol IHcflsble' lih1a I Ol tlou Oivlrc trutl' I tlie priests nor th* learned,- hut aiming those who wet* lowliest
dl-aeted on the outside -“To my Son, Elijah A. Hanson, Ills numerous pntrons, who, with sta-te.ly nd exception, rc- '
Salem, Mass." It was w-ittad neatly, in Imitation of printed ceivc tlo most permseemt ned grntll.vilh proofs of tie com- Kinl'c In every soul tuts Ic-vciit tl.t^ma; let tie ssplrstlom, ' tie Ie tlie land ; and this Chrl-1 spirit, first oli-cnrc, -uli.i>-1 oblit
psHionslip nnd positive axistenta of their spirit - friends. The - thought,.t1c prayer, abide - fo-ecenuorc; moi may illy epirl't erated, shone forth at 1asi. upon tlie cross liy the sign-of mareha-neters, and signed -by-Mrs. Hnmson in her own hdHiw-it- soe
of.- Mr. and Sirs. AnOcrsoi, Wells, Jr., gives strong evi
ing. It was beautifully expressed, speaking of her tcuvcmiy dence of bCiHg iefluanced to produce spirit pictures nate- tic mielstcr umto nil. oven ns thc spirit of ' truth nUdes foreveftiird tyrdoiii, which makes even the 'lowliest victim the theme of
ever.
.
.
lutiuiii .compassion'iuid sympathy, 'if not of horoHm sud di
home, and of members. of her family on anrth, and was held mummcr of Ills fnvorad anther, also as u musicinn, for wiijcli
,
THE LECTUHE.
■
vinity.
.
lie evinces inspirational tn1ena."
’
too sacred by Mr. Hanson to permit its publication.
Tie cyc-ol. msn hath eot seen, thc ear istl rot -henrO, nor
Tin: .Christ spirtt. has win ked Its 'way. in the world since that
"Mr. H. visited Mrs. Hayden at Boston tic next day, and '
But cvee tlicso marvelous portraits nnd photographs of the inti it iieee giver to the lenrt ol manto comprehend in earth tine*; guarded round with kingly powars, beset by aimed
. ■*asccrtaiecitint two sheets~of the English paper had been OaccasaO lose their interest ie comparison to tho grni'd fact— ly life tlie glory of tlic celestial tome.'
'
men, the very teel nl potentates and kingdoms, still silently
a'nkcn; one having been marked by him on . cnct of Its four tic grandest fact ie stielltc or history—of tic re iHcsriintion ■ 1 Cmod r’ouwitl o-ol glgiim^e hclcho 0 rip lacem wliieicii -m the stream lias wrought Its work in the world. ' The name . of eo-ne-s with Ills initials, tad been used by his motier in writ of tic departed.ie living, brcdthinh forms such ns they dacu - spirit abides, coiilO . you see tlic thought and aspiration tHal.. Christ is no more responsible for the indignities pcrpetiuted
ing her - leatar, but the other had hoI been -etu-ncO, lie wns picd ie IIIc. .Tlic - departed, wc ssy, Io-, ie the light of spirit enkindle those who are there fourd, nnd thee .witness by con In Hint name Hum is that of liberty responsible lor wlint
dl-aeted by his mother to sit shald ns before, one . week from ual science, tic word dc*dd.Hd longa* lias its dnrk and terrible trast all tic sufaering, thc erime, tlie outward misery ol earth, tyrants do under lerrt-sumeO banner.- Tlie iial'iie of ' the spirit
the first sitting’ at Salem, add, having doee so, received from mcunidht nid it scs-tely seems proper to usc it. If our de-! you would say: Between this nud thst estnte there can lie no - of - truth is not re-polis'ilile for the ct iutrs Hint men commit un
her 'id the same 'way. ndotho- letter of similar ehs-neta-, on partci fricmds arc still witli us, still wntthinh us with iete-- connection; no possible sttsirmcnt, cai give to msr thst der misguided passion, ambition, or under the idea of inOividthe - sheet of Eeglish paper, which he p-esa-ved with tic same est, imd ready, under favoring tlrcumstsdce*s, not only to brihhtlles■i, tint glory, thst light witch ls.lehc10 ; sud yet, - ual duty or'aiiiit That .which does abide in tlie world is a ■
whisper - their grectiigs of love ned tdudsa1 but to comc im like you, every soul tntabitiug tlat sIoOc less troO upon the.' loftier spirit of humanity, -u common tie- of brotherhood, tim
rava-edtinl care.
‘
LORD AND LADY HASTINGS.
.
llvidh, substantial forms sed with loving' ' emb-nccs ' aed words earth; like you every oec lias -tomc up tlrougi great-t.ribuin- ■acceptance of th.** individual salvation through' individual
Id the spring of. 1S52 Mrs. Hayden was at the ' Earl of Zct- assure us of tho reality . of ctcrnsl life nnd tlic beauty of tho tion . ; like you they hnvc home thc pcrslty ol external . life, ol - means, and in t past-barbarism of sacrifice, of offering, of ex
inmd’s holding d-sksecc, at which were preseet the Marchion msesioes to wlicl wc - may go from n wcll-spcda 1iaet it scems - doubt, ol sie, ol erime*, ol slmiuc; like you the tdriurcs of un
ternal atonement. To day tin* Clirist-spirit, with all tin* ma
ess of Hastings (with her two daughters), the Duke of Ar absurd to use tic old word, dead, to tlosc who tCii us that belief may invc wrung ticlr souls to madness .ill tte tour ol terialism that, 'is in the world, is more-. distinctly understood;
gyle, -tho Duchess of Sutheriadd, Dr. Malcolm, Mrs. Cath- thcir life is higher, true-, nnd more vivid tine the life of those dcatl; and, liko you, -when confronted with poverty, witli even though it Iu* under- tim name of niitichriss; for whatso
■ siamc or ruin, they may indeed. invc 0oulta0 the existence ever hinds med together' 1s Hie spirit of t'/irist, though it shall a-lda Crowe, authoress of tho “ Night Side of Nature,” Lady who ' liegcr oe cartl.
Zetland arid about tee others. They . were seated round . tho
DUTY OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
ol God sagi tho soul. 1 ssy every orc ol those 'wild Iiihsbit pass liy a far different name, and .not lie tilidC-stofid in the
table, when the spirits requested ahna the lights should bo re
For n stiedt.lst of the medical proaessiod to nvow his kddw1- that spiritual, that 'hcsveuly nboOc, hive come ley tie paths world of theoliigi -:si learning-.
moved teto the two adjoining ,npa-tmenas on each side, and cdhy ned belief ie these g-nedsupernal pheeomenn is nt oncc ,ol edrtily sorrow -nnd sutlcring, nnd between your. ned ticiAs this Christ was expected, so when Jesus svas about to
ahna Lady Hastings' should hold the pencil. This being Oohc, to invoke ngniest limsclf tho organized opposition of profes- estntc arc links of spiritusl brightness - smi ministration that, leave his disciples and depart -into the spiritual-realm, ’intda st-nnha 'add beautiful halo of indase-lbnbla dellesey began siorini bigotry; but ns J linvc mot fcnreO to cecounter tint . su liko a spiral pathway, lead unto them and form s -chain ol the Father's house, he says: “ The Comforter will come, even
to appear above tho hand of Lady Hastings. Lady Zetland preme bigotry when it wns Hcccssnry to.uplolO medical f-ce*- blessedness' between them ned you. '
<
tin* Spirit of .Truth." “ 1 .will comc.ugair ; - he comforted."
first remarked: “Do n’t you see a light around Lady Hast dom nnd overthrow those scsidslous abuses in the medical
These words wlicl 1speak to-eight may mot - lie tlic. last And so a* spoke tn them, half to . their comprehension and '
Ings's hand ?” Them it became more fully developed, arid .ode profcssiom wlich were absolutely domiiant in 1S--H, but s-e J thst I shall speak through mortal lip's; tut It is to suumiica half lint understood, until they filially believed 'tlmt lie -win to
aed ndothar obsa-ved it till it was seen by all.
mow happily abolished,* neither do I fear mow, siecc tlic last -to
I
you another claHge in ' my spiritusl state -Oilfarei't Irom.' aouia immedintely; -and when ii -‘did appear or tie third day
Dr. Malcolm took a sheet of pspc*-, which lie held above tho thirty ycnrs, have sho'we tic power of truth ngninst hoary ■ “
tint' "which ''
1 lave
dcstrihed through.........................
tliis - itirttri- alter tin* crucifixion some ol his followers-suppos *1 that to ie* .
........'previously
........
hand, and tho halo appeared above .it. When this halo was fn1st■hodds, to encounter tic ^1(0, I might say the unpar- i mtemt, tint 1 am lerc. It is to state Umi, having found my tin* lu^flIllmtrt, slid when lie -appeared to his disciples in tlie
completely organized and at rest, her hand began 'to write— donnble sir. of tic mcdic.nl profcssimi, its lenrtless skepticism, , lenvce mot in any limited sense, not in the ' narrow .*>*...i..
abode ' upper- -ooms some supposed that wss the fTilftllii;<*rit; lint
the light from the halo being sufficient to read tte writing. which hns so long cramped its lnte11igedte nnd half paralyzed , which
.................
the -Theology in which 1 wns rr.sred would fail lave John upon tlie I'sleol 1’iitmosbehaved thst another levelstioii
It proved to be a letter from Lord Hastings, adOrcssci to its power for good. . . ...
'; plnced.it, dot witt.il the circumscribed walls of a crccr-made ol Clirist 'would'come, aid Iu tlmt wnn0erfu^]ln>'plle*•y,. which
“My Dear Wife," expressing his gratification that she was
It is prcemieentfy tic duty of tic medical, cvee more than or man-made leaver ; having found my Master,' not impervi- was to include Hic lull cyclic period ol tlie ( M'ii~tinn dispciiidvastlgaaldg Spiritualism, his happiness in meeting. heir, and ofatliC clerical profcssiol, to take cognizance of nil importart ; ously scateO or the right lurid of the tdflditc- Fatter, ' urnp-- ssfion, lie dimly perceives .through slleeoiical srnhr■>!s sud'
how much he was with her.... He said that her two dnughte-St facts iu tic life o'f man. This is a duty to truth aid to humni pro.schsbib nid unattiiiniilile, hut liildirg iu .the' - midst- of s tlie exact statement ol historical truth all tlmt should come to
Lady Bertld and Lady Edith, were mediums, and that if they welfare, im wlicl there can be no dcfnu1a without u degree of , multitude
................................
..........
.who with him were ministering unto multilulesTif
le e1ldrct -ol Ct-ist lroa,,tU* legiur.irh uuto lite eu0, .suO nfl
would sit for it he would come to them at her owe home. criminnllay p-opo-tional to tic cOd(sequeHtcs ie tic withering , others, ubiding in the midst of tlrose who turned to Him ns ..ml shoufd cmmc to the tmtiqns ol - th* emth crc tlrat woim.crThis was done, nei he camc add wrote for them on msey oc- of stledcc, tlic destruttidn of philosophy ned a1ie degradation 1 Teschar ned Friend ; hnving* found my Light and my Guide I till climax nud -eulmiratirr'whici Chri-tiar.s had 'uniiiiiinous'-,
casioes.
of tic henling nrt.
, there.in following, as on earth, tlie footsteps of him .who : ly Ieariiedto believe was fast apprdnttiug.
Id his laate- at the Earl of Zetland’s, he spoke of Cnpt. YclWhile the majority of tlo mcOicsf p-oaessioH nre defaulters naught humility nnd love sid kindness, I linve ministered | That- cyclic period, is now ncn-ry sccomplisted. Many
vcrtoe, tho second husband of -Lady Hastings, saying ahna he '- ie this duty, it is still more ldcumhena oe thC intell^^^eet com- ■ todtlnually, seeking to undo much of tho theological wrong Christinn ddlnmi(ulllns fully expect the literal end of tlie .
had failed to find Sir John Franklin, and tlmt he had just mueity to cultivnte the psychic sciceccs, ned not only realize 1 which uiwittingly my earthly estnte bequeathed, lid seeking world. T’rir-inyiowirpart I always believed it had a spiritual
left
(s^^- no- eeco1tectedt - width wa- attrrward- found'' thcir benefits, but force tic medical proaesslod onward by tiie to lift sucl minds from tlie cdtdmpassimh feir of deitir and sig(ifita(te, though I could lever fully solve mor penetrate to be 1-uc by aha coldcldedca of dates. The lett'er of Lord power of n superior enlightenment in public sedaimcnts
tlie terror of eternal torture gs I could approse1.
its meai.iig, i supposed the biiu-,'the adveet of tiie spirit
Hastings occupied n space equivalent to two pages of - adolsThc familiar return of tlic 0cnd ie ghosts or plenetom like
Alt this midlstraaion fins been doubly sweet, from tlie tod- of truth into mam’s heart ami life, would tonstitute tii* verbal
cap, and was writted on common p-idaldh paper, the hand of■ forms is so eiffereda from thc substsetisi.mstcriniizatioe row stiousdess ahnano effort Is in vain, however long it may lie ii day of judgment, aid that tin* appearance before the throne
Lady Hnsaidhs being Im a benumbed conditioe whilo eodtrole ie progress as'td give us little nid im -en1lzlnh such n . asttt producing fruition. However long’ tlie ray of light may seem - of grace, bcfdre tte iefiiite ^(<^^00, before Hi** power of
led in - w-iainht
How thc spirit, by willpower sided -by tie* emanations of tlie buried, the gem at last comes forth ii crystalline complete- tin*spirit of Cti'ist, would constitute our filial exculpatioe
Cse any -dda easily fancy a h-ante-. outrnga upoe all aha1 medium, draws to itself tic atoms necessary to mii'ko n livi rg | dess. 1 assure you these days aid hours of wlrut would seem from misery, or perhaps our final eoddemnntlon, fiit low
mieor virtues and proprieties of life ttsm thc lnt-uslod on- body nil complete, with speaking eyes, cxpressiyt-Volte, baaa- n brief eterllay itself compared to humnn life, liave beei all all is chnlhcd. Tlie revelntioi makes c.lear aed distiect the
such a seana of a dogmatic professor .to inform this dlsain-■ ing icdrt, strong, limbs, nei tho heavy wcigti; oik n perfect joyfully, gladly expended ie tlds work of my immortal life.
mesiiug* of the anient record. I see tlmt tiie closing of tlie
guished company of pe-sodSt who were morally sed lnaelleete■ humne form, wc know mot, sey more tian wc keow how the
I liad noviT dared fo Itopio t ,- ad m - be ' h-ei-e, ei, 1 1 lii I no C hristian period qL.time is tiie. judgment day tor sll who are
unify his supe-Io-s, ahna they were sII,- without exception, sun - maintains tt)i vast powers of light - .shO lest; lut wc know know Uint im sny position wlicl 1 might till, or nny plnte c.dndetted with or idterester id it, udd -ttlaa those spirits who
either hnllueinnted dupes or fraudulent Impostors? Of this tic antas exist, ned wc cam oely bow ie rcvc-eece before this wlich I 'might iihabit ie the spiritusl home, 1 should be - so have lmt passively interpreted the meaeieg of Christ are to
duaraga Dr. Ca-pa(ta- is guilty wiercvc- the pragmatic lHSd- mew revelation of divide wisdom smd divide benevolence. dear to thit Truth, thdt Impersoentioi of the divim*, us I feel be adjudged unil left behind; those who have neutrslly ac
lenca of his lectures is thrust upoe the cultivators of psychic Althouh1 ahe-c nrc millions so benlhhtcO im skepticism and myself to be ie the presence of that Balefitant Face, iu the cepted, accepting tin* letter tilt- not tiie spirit, may lot'enter
science.
.
scesuous mnae-lnlism tint they would mot believe “ though light of tint Benlhdnma Countenance; surrounOeO by tlose into Christ's kingdom, for lie said they could dot; sud tlm-e
oec rose from thc Oead/’ wc mccdnot Ics- that sucli n fact ns who seek to do that which le taught upon earth, I liave learn who liave said “ Lord, Lord," yet in their- spirits were lot of
- 6PIRIT-REC0GN1TI0N, PHOTOGRAPHY AND PAINTING.
Grena numbers of spirits have nppan-ed for their a-ieddst this cne IsII to become knowe Id ^^imc to thc most benightee ed tlie medming of all tlie problems tint vexed tie eiirtiily his spirit, cae by no means belong to hi> kingdom, any more
and been minutely and snalsfnctdrlly dese-ibad by saerst Mr. of tie lumse race. Amoeg those most beeiglted to the last' mind—I linve solved tlie scamilhly insoluble mystery of .lu- than cnm ome belong to your heart who does lot love you, yet
E. V. WHsrai as aUbr -cetaueer aud -M. J. F. Bantee, ammom wc stall ioubtlcss IhO Dr. CnrpeHac- ami lis mdaeriallstit mne misery, of 1lrmndc*alancipstidll. 1 fied there are io tech.- wild prodounecs your mnme most frequently; Tirut tire Cliristoahars, s-c eomaidunlly axe-cisldh this power ie public, de confreres, aed it is well thnt it should be so—ahaa they should mical problems to overcome; I find tlere are no superficial kiigdom will ieclude tiie spirits of those who believe, who
scribing the departed a-ladds of those who nre before them im be tlus selfexchiOeO, siecc Hiei- entry ieto tie psychic field methods to adopt, but thst the deep, iefieite meaning of nil fervently aid devoutly compr<•he.n<l, who ii their spiritual
public audiences, giving also eames ned incidents ahna are would bc sure to ietroOuce tleir bigotry sed contracted views humni ' life, lumse sutfcring, human cxperiedte, humnn matures aspire to amt unde-stndd the maalinh of Clrlst's
snaisaactdry ned nstomlshidgt Mr. Charies H. Foster axa-clsas wlerc they arc most inapplicable, ned would tcei to place knowledge aed attainment is . tlie iueffsble love thst elides in work upoe tiie earth, aid that of the multitudes who profoss
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"
messages from them to the living witli n graphic power which its hCnId1t humsdits-ism spirit.
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[To be .continued.]
Haviig found this-central trut.li; laving Oi.scovcreO that tlie earthly heavens. Yet lot even these are left eemtortl--»..
hns given him nm nlmost world-wide fume,
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ill 1S74 thdt cvce Prof. Gross uOmittcu a1da b1eydldh lad become*d])sd1cac ever fdunOt means tic perception of tic spiritual and immor eor stay behind for those who liave. just entered tte primary
to -cfleea 'the uetimie ruys ^1^^^ tm•photogrsphyt The ami
was omc of 11c “ Iosi arts,” us bo ssio Im tlo NsaldHd1 Medical Assotal part in man; laving OistovercO thst tlie only pathway to departments. Au^eihtlitt.e lias its graras, .spiritual ministers
■
photographs of spi-ias with these vapory forms, recognized by , cIuaIdH.
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His imperfection was the result of sin and wickedness. As
had' escaped entirely Mr. Dennis's memory; besides, lie was his Creator does not wi-h him to sin, he sins from choice. His .
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lie lias corrupted himself. To escape the infinite conselam-e. loth and Green streets, in tlie midst of the very heavy nuejiees lie must have faith in a verbal revelation and a ceruiidi’iibt. div b.. a great number w l orn no man eoidd e-timate side that you do under-tand. If you do not comprehend tlie
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'n d they are examples of the bad influence of the new and ,
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of our spirit friends wlmn taking articles from tlie bag and re- j And when those " scientific teachers " have been "forced,”
HOME FACTS.
ti.dt .d.urd: 11 it, p .'t : g ■■ i ::,t- 'o .|. at I; tut n- ag i n in i« e or
storing them to their respective owners, especially as tlie me- | what thenWhy, if tlie ".thorough investigation” they give
i
m
F-li'..r
.
!
tl,.'
ILM.li.'t
,<!
List
!:
ilium liad been kept ]iiir|io-ely ignorant of tlie real ownershiji I
tl.re- "..i.'t'iy u - '" wot -I. p ‘ I .'in ; -corn-1, d.-|.i -.-d arid o-t ta.
j discloses anything contrary to the books—the rusty, musty,
In tlir-r days, when our philosophy Is assailed from all In nne or two instances.
ci-.d, .-i">
-m it t.i’t it- own, and lu it- own wrong- upMrs. Kerns was a resident in my house for over two months, | dusty books they hug to ’ their breasts as a mother does her
quarter-,
and
grave
doubts
are
growing
up
In
many
mind• build • I'-? if upon .!':■> foundation of hutiiaii etp.r, .-teaiing,
and is now on her way, ria L'uloyiido and Texas, to California. ; child—they will decide that the whole matter is a mischiev
about the getmineiie—of the |>h>-nometia on tlm one hand and in her jiiiblic .'I'anee.s she gives tlie ballot test in the most i
Ill-ti ad of a -'.rm.', a "I,art.. I hoii-. of its ntfene.ous delusion, leading silly women astray and filling our luna
. Bi)’.' ttiAt i.’t'.. r am! br -ader e’mrdi wbh'fi t-adv. In tl-.e tlic lid' lity of tlie mediums on the "tie i, I llnmglil a few ijases complete manner in which 1 have seen it. rendered.
tic asylums with countless numbers of victims. That’s what
Mbs. (). Pehbine.
-om..fh|ng afi..t th.-..rdei ot'wli.it Robert I>.lle (Iw'.'li gives us
World, lu- i’ not
ti, raid, d by lb.- .pirit >7 biiimiti lirolh
the suranls of Harvard College did long years ago. That’s
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stri
’
i
’
t,
Xeic
York
City.
in
hi"
Footfall"
would
go
far
toward
bringing
relief
to
crimed ' I la- it no'• b.. n .in mm need by th" token- and -igus
perfectly natural. "You can’t make a whistle from a pig’s
that have I.... .. -ti 'tlm -k'. ' Ila-imt th" vid...... . j.rojdieey tho-c.who feel -haken lip by tlie skeptical theories which seem
ear.” Such a result would be in keeping with the action of
IIikIhoii T'ultie's >*Ethics ol Spiritualism.”
.
and l'1-pirati..n f..r.''>.t.| I', .ind'are not e fts being poured out fo till tile air.
. [Tai- mi.k'fT" ,,rjer«"rk l:.i< ..... .. un.lertaken by the iin.'illuin author.
their clan during all the many centuries that are past. These
In talking over the-tatus'of tlie movement tlie other night
upon i'I fi.i-ti, a- tti- v were promi-cd ’ A re tmt tlmse tlm las
an«l H ti"w b ’lii4 p.ibii-’i«’ I throiuh the
die
Phllo.sophi"scientific teachers” gnve Socrates the cup of poison; they
ter day- ef tlm .'kingdom of rt ri-t, and i-tmt tins -pirit of with Mr. Cu-eaderi, of this city, who has’for years been your cal .hnirnal. I: L;*' .»»!•• 4*1 >
.|e.»p attention, both lu this country, crucified Christ; they Imprisoned Galileo; they burned fagots
trutl'lippt" I'-long, tl;:-t’.'U fort.t that rev ,-ah tli i-.ti thing- .’ | agent livre, lie t.tld me of .some curion, experiences In his own am! in Eur■•!”•. M its |’r-'f*»nntl an<l .original views. The va-t and <11111In the fiilltnvlng extract we make truni around the chained bodies of the heaven-inspired mediums of
And tlm-" tliat have ear-, to hear do limy not li-'.ir tlm vole,’ 1 life, and of others which camo more or less under bls obser cn!t n.’i.l I: trxver-u's
the dark ages; they condemned tvhat they “scientifically ”
tin*
Introduceb
’
n.
Ei>.
IL
•*(•
L.
)
’
of.tlm -pit it ; t.!io-e 11 .it li.ivi-••)>■- do tin y Hot -.m v i-b'tis iif vation, which have tlie merit of being original to your readers.
lie was in Memphis one night, and feeling tlie inthimid. of,'' In the beginning we make the broad statement that every called " Salem witches, "and in our times seek to fill our prisons
tlm spiritual realm t' o-et'. it have uml.-r-t Hiding do tin".' :
• Jielief, liowever ancient, which is not true, is baleful in its j with or banish from society, those who hen! the sick, feed the
tlie i n visibles, It occur red to him to a-k their 'I’odperat ion in influence, W±2J?X^SWSS!J^
. not I'ompr.'h.'tid tlm ang.'I'.c-fa'. -tliat tie b.'Xoml ’ '
a::• f"
.... .
“f “
'■' | hmiBry.elothe the naked, Rive sight tothp Mind and'ndmlalB' .My | art it: g wird >r.' I pi- tn th it tmxt -'age of In-tr n-tion tlie matter of securing some lucrative I'mjiloyment, and witli the world is tlie moment it receives birth in tlm mind of a|
ter to the weary arid sorrowing pilgrims of earth the gifts of
In atig. iie hf.>, and • r- 1 go away into tliat ..!b«T realm wl.ie.li tlie assurance from tiieni that lie might dejiend upon tlmlr aid thinker. If man is initnorlal. lie is such by yirtue.of liis
being human, nnd no fiat of any external power can annul the beneficent angels of heaven.
die
s
illied
tortli
n.'Xt
day,
and
was
soon
in
dose
conversation
l.s nitim-t ai.-li a nu -t. rv to nie a- wa- t'm life ijeyond that
liis hirtliriglit. Tlie caterpillar is a prophecy of the butter
Thank God ! truth needs not the endorsement of such “ sciI passed through in d. ath. [ '.voiild leiive tills one assiirane... witli a large manufacturer, which resulted in developing the fly, As well might we say that tim butterfly state is a gift
bestowed on favored caterpillars for believing the theories of enti fie teachers." It needs not a college diploma to commend
. tliat tlm < 'brl-t -piri' .lid imt expire witli Jesii- upon Calvary; fact that lie could not he emjiloyed there.
lie was about' to leave when tlie gentleman said suddenly : ancient caterpillars, as that immortality is bestowed on cer- itself to the people; they are not waiting for the verdict of
; tliat tlie “pirit of truth Is to be burn again- in ymir mi.i-t; tliat i .. a.
,
.
” * lolw mon k.ossucn liiaif nrtrtuwf- > t*4 u 1 tin n n t ni 14* rl nnivl tm.s U’iin those who are "forced " by thirty years of phenomenal events
By tlie way, th" contractor for tlie Mississippi State Prison tain men because they accept certain ancient doctrines. The to •' thoroughly'investigate their origin." Their opinion will
tlic iigl t of ang. lie min:-trv i--till to continue; that tm-mil
_
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,
■
,
.
,
,
.................
butterfly arises from the worm bv laws of growth, hnd tlie
I .'s ",
ttja.m tlm earth, tmr In al! the region- round about the earth, was here ,n
iUr”'an‘‘ wanted a superintendent for Jiis change of the latter to the former is inevitable. So the spirit be no law for the people to-submit to; for this “ public” is
./ ybm
...... had
i.. i any
..........
.. -..... in ......,
.. se of nmn mu.;; j,,. nn outgrowth of laws, and predetermined by becoming rather independent of late, and is beginning to
experience
that line .1 would
tliat e.m-titii'.e- tlm final ;..... pl'.rgof the-jerit-world. -hall lie simps, and if
. l» • « en I constitution.
/in,, 4 1 4 11 4 1 .wa XX
. x ur.x
We
are liiiinneinl
immortal, nvxd
arid cannot 1x1.
blot realize the fact that it has eyes to see, ears to hear, and heart
Witimiit tlie voj.... >.f t’m Comfort.T, tlm Me--.'tiger, tlie Mes- cure the place at once." Said Mr.
"That is Ju-t what T his «physical
I out our .immortality— whether in a heaven of-happiness or a to feel- and appreciate a truth without the endorsement'of
been used to."
slali, l.n .Olli., age and eve'." -Id time, of eternity; that unto '
liell of misery, we cannot escape tlie fiat of endless living. "scientific teachers ”■ and self-appointed'judges of what is
" Well," -aid tlie gentleman, " if you could produce any Tlie suicide vainly attempts escape on the earth side of life, best for it to accept.
every-mil in tlm gr.- it kingdom of -|> iitnal life tlm fruitmn
of the h.irve-t of lov.. will mm day Im granted, a- -tirely as evidence that you would-mit’, the place is-yonrs " .
to be-nnt on the other side of tlie narrow grave by eternity. I Such an investigation may serve for those who hire men to
unto tlm-.' -oui- that tmw, in t>m regions of angelic Iif.p, gatli- .
" 1 km>w nobody lit Memphis," replied Mr. , ati.l after Escape there is none. We live, and tlie spark of life which is do their thinking as they hire a street Arab to black their
shoes, but this class of individuals is'rapidly becoming re
er tlm frudi.m ,.f th.nr kitig.lmn of .uperimme. Tin- Word i.f a moment’s red-dion remembered that engraved on hi- watch ours is more enduring than tlie adamantine mountain—than
duced in number, and by the time the investigation is made
tlie
stars
of
space
—
and
sliall
bloom
in
youthful
verdure
when
were
tie'
words,
"
Presented
by
tinemployes,
”
A-e.
proml-.'I I. ave mil. a'd to undo wh it.wer dmibt tlm mini-their tires expire and tip -nn-a-hes are drawn like mist to be and reported on.there may not be even a corporal’s guard to
tratmii- t i i? I g iv" np-.'i eai t'. m iv hav" left in Um tiiimls of
A telegram -etl|J. d tiie balance, and in a short tiui" Mr. C. rekindled at tlie central forges of tlie system. .
do it homage, which would be a very sad tiling for the teach
j, §. A.
™
' tin's" ,C o 1 >ve.| or r-v.-r. d tlm n.imm of < 'ti'ris* for my sake. I wa- aMvork ill Mi—i—ippi.
Every human being, as an immortal spirit, stands forever ers aforesaid.
libit Roxbury, Mass.
won.M -.iv th it tlm.>rit of log" pervading tlm universal
Many will say at once there is nothing remarkable about in tlm centre u( tin1 universe. From till1 abysmal beginning
up to the present inomi-nt all the law's and forces of Nature
have f. iirid ad. |'i i'e, I have fmind -iitliei. nt to comfort, to tliis. But what will tliey -ay iibuut wliat follows?
have labored t give him birth. Through all tlie ages of tlm
ST On the anniversary of the death of the lamented Prince
make a!" '., and -nr.' -v. t v -piiit. in whatever degree of
One day soon after lie wa- superintending tlie work of plac future will tliey labor to sn-tain. ail'd develop his possibilities.
darkness that it
,,.n!y a qu.'-tii.n of tium, only a question ing certain very heavy tallies at a considerable elevation, and Tlie one auxiliary is liis own efforts; eventually all gain must Consort, Dec. 15th, the Queen of Great Britain, the Prince
and Princess of Wales, Princess Louise, Princess Beatrice and
come through tlie exertion of the individual.
of lieaimg and ..v. r hr. odmg wing’, only a question of crowa- lie stood below watching tim progress of tlie work, lieWai
A correct system nf morals must lie founded, not on nny the Marquis of Lome, went to the Mausoleum at Frogmore.
ltlg frmii-piritiial infam", to.manhood, and only tlie light that, suddenly rendered unconscious,->nmL: thrown I’V invisible
supposed revelation or ancient form of faith, but on tlie con Priiice and Princess Christian, of Schleswig Holstein, from
continually penetrating in ;fm darkened plae.--, wil’l make
means to the distance of ten feet.; ami a.moment la;, r a table
stitution of man. It must be the result of the careful study
itself f.-it at last, ami tlm universe will no longer be a pri-on- ■ came down with a heavy bliiw on, tlie very’ s'pot wher- he had of his physical, mental and spiritual nature. No theory, how- Cumberland Lodg-', met Her Majesty there. Several of the
liou-e tu any livjtig soul.
stood. He was uneon-cions for over i'.alf an hour, and only : ever long received as infallible ; no revelation, however sacred, royal household were also present. Some portions of Scrip
( has the least weight against tlie demonstrated conclusions of ture were read by the Dean of Windsor, and the following
.
I do tmt say that loti will leap smld.;nly tp.tliis conscious, ■learned of his escape from those around.
tliouglit. The simple enunciation of science tliat hymn in addition to the anthems was sung by the choir of St.
ness with death,. I do tmt say tliat you will in many years
Eight months aft'-r he was attending a circle In I.miisville, impartial
man is a creature of evolution, that he lias come up out of the
attain it, or cycles of years; tmt if you exist to-day, am! there and nil intelligence said ; " Well, chief, you had a narrow es night of tlie past, step by step, until he has acquired his pres George’s Chapel, under the direction of Sir George Elvey:
jn’X.V.— EVEXIA’G AND MORNING.
Is a'park of intelligence, t>f comprehension, or if the human cape tliat time in Mississippi, when the table fell " ." Yes; ent stature, try denying primitive perfection and fall there
[ JFortte by Bev. Gregory Smith, music by Sir Herbert Oakeley.J
form encases ymi, tlie liglit tliat burns within is an eternal I but how do you know?" Inquired Mr. C. "We were there from, revolutionizes all mir methods of thought in regard to
Conies.atthne^.astninessasofeVeJX ’
tlanie, and wlicre-oevi r It abides, wheresoever it lives, tuck I and made you unconscious, and threw you out the way of his position, duties and obligations. Instead of a distinct
Stepping ihe so’hl hi memories of tore,
creation,
amenable
to
superior
powers,
he
is
an
integral
factor
As when ihe glow Is fading out ot W av^n.
ering though it seem to be, it is encompassed by tlie Infinite danger,” was tin; nnswer.
'
As when the twilight deei>ens In (he grove* >
I of the world, and has no escape from its laws. As the hand,
Jovrnnfi
Christ spirif
love and tl>p
tlie IniinitP
Infinite pri»Di«i>,
promise, th.*
t.......................
.. nilnlstcrinc to j Mr. C. liad a brother, (now dead,) of whom lie related to me so exquisitely perfect in man, so soft and beautiful, so nicely
Comps, at length, a sound of many vokes.
As w h-n the wave- break lightly on the shore; ’
many worlds, tlm niessiahs that descend from tho kingdoms some equally strangeexperiences. He wasengaged laying pipe adapted for executing the plans of intelligence, is shadowed
ar when at dawn the feathered choir rejoices,
binging aloud because tho night is o’er;
of
to uplift ninny worlds
like yours Rivitiu prom I iu tiie street, and on one occasion had "an impre-'ion " that in the rod-like limb of the proteus, the flipper of the whale,
......................
........
Comes, at times, a voice of days departed
and
the
forefoot
of
the.
quadruped,
so
is
his
intellect
prophe

ise awl token ot tills, and the very thought tliat pervades all would not go riglit tliat day—that there would be an acciOn thedylng breath of evering borne;
sied in the dim and unarticulated thoughts of the same beings.
Sinks then the traveler, faint, and weaiy.hearted,
your minds this iiiciit, whirl,, like an electric flame,'mounts defit. and he accordingly said to his partner that lie was afraid Ills mental superiority is no greater than his physical. The
“Long Is the way.” Itwhispers. “and forlorn.”
upward and link- itsoif with tho-eminl-terinirnnttelsof your the ground was about to cave in, and counselled him not to hand that makes the engine is equal to the mind that con
Comes, at last, a voice of thrilling g'adneas.
Borne
on the breezes or the rising day;
household, with those departed spirits, the loved of your go into the sewer-way; imt, as is usually tlie case, his partner ceives and plans the engine. Mentally and physically man is
Saying, “The Lord shall make an enu of sadness,”
hearts; with those kindred souls that abide in your spiritual laughed at his fears, and reminded Mr. C.’s brother that it a creature of growth, and hence.heis allied to the world of
Saying, “The Lord shall wipe all tears away.”
and the world of thought. Through him the animal
? 1
♦
---------------- ——
heaven—tills Is the prophecy, this the certainty, tills the would go as hard witli himself. " No,” answered Mr. C., •' I matter
leaps the abyss between the physical and the spiritual. Hu
guerdon of your hopes. A-Christ was the promise to those feel that you are to be the victim, and not I."
Pre-IIistoric Man in America*
man history is a bridge spanning interminable marshlands,
st,l<V’ ,ntelllgently the history of any country or people, we
who believed in lilin in spirit; as In ancient days and ways
Shortly after, while they were both down in th" s-wer it its further end reaching toward tlie brutal, its unfinished
™lVLSt ?nrse,v®s of all conventional Ideas as to established chronolo
tlie 'angels of the Lord ministered in their own appoint'd caved, and broke the leg of the other man, while Mr. C.’s arches illumined by the sun flooding down from the spiritual gies concerning such country or people.
f
i.AVi..?5e JH‘en accustomed to look upon the history of America as dating
time and method to tlie ancient peoples, so in this day and brother was lifted bodily, by unseen power, cl-ar out of the firmament.
time, since its commencement, with perhaps
this causewa},- have been waged the mighty battles of JSlJ
1
1° ^ai,e ^'°(L by the old Norsemen, or some Scandinavian
hour the-voice of tio* spirit speaks to every heart according to sewer, and -etupon his feet in the street. The engineer, who ■ theAlong
age-j,
fought.over
again
in
the
iife
’
of
e^Fl
...
. ,
.
. -.................... — '-'very individual. It explorer, who left no very definite records of such events.
their need; and it is nut that you sliall understand'better saw this, said with a great oath that he never exp-et-d.to see , is the war between'the animal si-L- of man’s hriture and the . lliJT n.R t‘ie iwlpd’8 eye over the past of the American continent, our
lent has been clouded by the traditional notion that Columbus was the
than you can, but It is that even in tlie midst of your blind nnything fike it in iris life, and, upon inquiring how he was spiritual. As thurace has unfolded, gathering hj„]ler an^ ■nr>r
discoverer of it; and falling back upon the supposed Infallible record
ness, even in tlie midst of the imperfections that beset you, the lifted bodily, without effort, n distance of eight or t-n feet he clearer perceptions of right, truth and justice, age after age, <>f man s existence, as of only a few thousand years in duration, we could
penetrate no depth of antiquity which carried us back, In time, of the ac
r
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the
pain
ha>
‘
*n
or.
th»*
of
tho
spiritual.
As
in
the
inspirit of truth burns for yon.
got for answer, R I tool, you won.d
.....................
not Mi.re / ......
■ dividual, tin' brute fores of the desire/havebeen coordinated cented ace of the earth.
Whenever we reach a problem in archreology, ethnology or zoology,
If you are a violet Iiy tlie wayside, the ray of light perceives
On another occasion lie was crossing a stream m ho’rse- ! wlth the ,Ilr'ral and spiritual perceptions.
pblch points backward of the theological c»oud which hangs before the
nr man like the thick pallium in the atmosphere before a storm; we
you ; if you are a lily in the garden, tlie ray of light reaches back, another man “ riding double " oirthe s;lIn.. animal. In
. BecaiHe of this evolution, is there conflict between 'the two mttui
stop short, cease to Investigate, and call It a mystery which Is irreconcila
you there; if you nre a tall tree of the forest, the rays of tlic the middle of tlie stream the horse threw both nf hisrid.-rs, sides of nans nature. Because lie Is an animal physically, ble with the religion of our fathers; and all science aud philosophy is made
bend to the supposed requirements ot the soul.
BUnliglit find you; even if yon are Iniinnred in darkness they Mr. C. was landed high and dry on the -ide <.f tlm -treani to h there war between huphysical and his spiritual tendencies. toLotus,
an hour, throw aside these preconceived notionsand unveil
To harmonize this apparent anomaly, by which the aspira the past offorAmerica,
with the habits and conditions of its primitive and
pierce, by vibrations, through tho sod and find you out at last. which he was aiming, and, to use the expres-ive words of my ; tions
of an ange) are linked with the passions of a devil, has pre-hlstorlc people. But, before entering into ibe historic relations of
Tlie spirit of truth descends to every condition, is childlike in informant, Without *.h~
man,
let
us
survey
the
country of his habltate, and Its probable time ot ap
nf
the smell of water upon him,” while I been the primary object of all systems of theology. The ex
above the mighty waters, which were all that witnessed
its simplicity mid purpose, announcing itself to every human his more luckless companion managed, after much flounder istence of the-e spiritual aspirations indicated the innate pearance
primitive revolutions of the planet. ...
_
Thus geological evolution was preparing for the advent nf tho brains or
purity of the spirit and its primal perfection. That it was,
estate; makes no distinctions only in accordance with your ing, to reach the side they started from.
the future; and not until another forty millions of years had dragged their
*2
uugoverned selfishness and lust slow cycles through time, did the Devonian fish appear-to bring with it
need; adjusts itself to your hope and fear and despair; allies
Mr. C. relates further of a man (also since dead), named Ir
Indicted a fallen and depraved state.
first brains ot the world. For four'hundred millions of years dEfllfe
_ itself with life and death, and birth and regeneration, and James Dennis, who had made an appointment to be at his , The dogmas growing out of this erroneous view were also the
thus dally bathe In the sunlight, ere It was conscious of the “soulof
things.
”*
,- .
.
whatever gives excellence to marpftnakes itself a portion of —Mr. C.’s—house on a certain night to attend a circle. The dependent on equally %lse ideas of God. A perfect infinite
Brains here stepped on to the great zoological train of. time, we’ know
your daily employment and liftf clothes Itself with wings to night proved to be very stormy and wet. The appointment and good God, would not create an Imperfect man. His crea lhg that thb current of the stream of ervenru knew the way fromt. lawn
thought in -the-Devonlan fish up*to theoulmlnttins Interest In mam—■
tion would be in bls own Image. Man was far from perfect. of
Sxtract frtf* a JCeeturs on thit topic by A, B, Brown,
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“MEUF PRLSMS” RING.

[Supptilud to havo irt*. ouo of lhu opimrluoaucos of o
eehe*•lid very oil, hearing n chrysolite or topaz stone in a
suxanguUir '*iilog, llu rust a h -llf-elfc1u of email suml- R1oher* on which tit* wearer probably sold hur pc-yurs.
Thu clog isof c1ghieen-mru1 Guinea gold.]
A salnily clog my Huger Is ueg 1” ling,
•
A lull* of thu dim and dlsi.ooi pisl;
its 'lone, a ciiiy-shliiU, fln’o? claim asserting
«,.B) a bl' igli *vu wilcl is upon mo cost,
“ hat in tit* inliii.ihi go'llgil winks nnd flashes—
if oogui-ed oc li pieaiud, 1 connoi- say—
W ilch, ages, ins outlived lh - • human ashes
Oilur, my salol, wlo wore 11, faraway.
Douhiiu's a salol, as salols wuru then impulud,
' Tlough iosi ii* cucocd lo sustain i*r claim,
So slu musi ildu. lo fancy, undiluied
iiy ougli that mlgit disqualify lhu nam0r
1 deem tint pi w*rs may nmind ill* cleg still Unguc
• /'
Wllch ile-ii tiu sacredelne1ucudid invusl,
Ami see, upraised, th* eensuecaiud linger
Disport (liu gem a 1’ope, mayhop, hits blesl,
Perhaps inv L:ilv Abbess proudly - wore 11,
Badge of her • fileu, will* her kneeling nuns
Bowed to lh* doe In hmnb'eneess before it.
in its bclgll blazu llseeinlog heavenly suns;
Seeing lo heron earth th* favored woman,
Angel scoccu less in piuoiliulu of gcacU,
Uplifted o'er lhu blame of being iumanr
With iigii celc'lial beaming Hoin ier face.
Oc. yet, pechops, she was of siern*r fealure,
Will aU'iec* hearing nod d.ank-keii1c•d brow,
.Who In -Id le hon of Churcli sow uv*i v creature
That had nol at her slu ' hiu iosci'lhu'd ils vow:
Wltiout onu lay of love lur gloom liluolog,
Moving hy duty's pail in sombre guise,
Shu, God’s ombo'^S - idles', ier icert consuming
Upon lhu pj r* of cuasu - uss sncrl flce.
Thai gluon! again! soy. dll It ihus ' awaken
'
r,.v 1
bi*lgl|1 Hit's wulci wiougii tin marlvr’s wou,
M i*n growing mind Home's cilalel lad shaken,
'
lis power oss ni*d lor Dual ovot th - ow ?
,
Oc did 11 mull will luoderoess of feeling
When slriekleg victims io lie pile wuru lud,
A momuei, only, pliy’s fount un'uoilog,
1 revoking peoot.eu foc lie ie;i^'d|■eps shed?
All mystery! last hid In Time’s e1e'e keeping,
lo voln 1st ” Yu thy meaning to unseal;
CHifun Ion of silence are around lieu sleeping,
Wllch will nol waken al my weak appeal.
Still oe my Huger gleams tlu gem pclsmoilc,
Ti* keen uyu loikieg brlghily lo my own,
Wlichiog Ihc o|i - which permeates my aillc.
•
And peopling il with fancies backward thrown:
Fancies of limes whun pclusllv Jurisdiction
1 ......
■
Monklnl cottiioilul—oil freedom lueulipso— |' '
“The Church ” a power lo which was no ruslrlcllon,
■
To bless u, boo assigned to human lips;
*
Whun symbols guided sacrcl osplfa1ionr
..
Tlrougi -which liu heart its orisoo' must bfing,*
Amt thuMiblim’si form of supplication
Was - emphasized hy this symbolic ring.
1 pul ihuu by, blight lumpier of uiv qului,
*
Thy spacklinguyu hath magic In lis llghl;
■ If ill; ’t were suaicely merit to defy It,
,
if good. wue* fusi as good if eiit from sight.
Even If woioi hy liiom* lhu good nod loly,
.
Tronsmlltud to mu wliioul blol or lalnl,
” cannot wear it—facl most lneiitiehoolyl
Because, 1 must admit, 1 'in not a sainl.
•

— B. P. SlllLLABKK.

■ .^Banner Camspnibme,
'
New York.
BROOKLYN W. C. Bowen writes us, Jan.
15th: '“The awakening on the subject of Mod
ern Spiritualism in Brooklyn, still continues.
Circles, in which are occurring most remarkable
phenomena, well-lilled conference meetings, re
newed interest in the Children's Progressive Ly
ceum, and - crowded attendance at tle-meellngs
of the Spiritualist Society, are still the order of
tile day. As was to have been expected, upon
the return of Mrs. F. 0. Ilyzer from Baltimore,
to resume her lectures from the Brooklyn ros
trum, -among the congregation at Everett llaii
have been found representatives of the best iotullect ’and ripest culture of the city. The recent
report in your invaluable - Journal of one of ' the
. lectures of this highly-gifted lady,- is but a speci
men of the kind of Gospel we are favored with
henring at tho present llmet The subjects of
Mrs. Hyzer’s lectures are, in all cases, either
chosoo by the audience, or a committee of their '
owii selection, and ' presented to the speaker just
prior to the full and masterly treatment they cuceive. These lectures 'clearly mark the speaker
as the equal of nny on tho spiritual platform, or
in the most popular pulpits of Brooklyn.
One of the Baptist clergymen of Brooklyn hns
recently taken up the cudgel against Spiritual
ism, hut Spiritualism is abundantly able to stand
, It, ' particularly as the dominie admits the mysteri
ous character of the phenomena, even alii),ts that
they may he spiritual, but, if so, nre of the devil.
Very well; if the devil is engaged in delivering
lectures which incite to all that is good, buoutl-ful and true, besides healing the sick and bene
fiting humanity generally, then that ancient
party, like another Saul of Tarsus,' must either
have become converted to righteousness, or else
has always been very much slandered. I never
realized "more forcibly than now the ' fact that
ours is an age of transition from the bondage of
old traditions to that of freedom with which the
spirit of truth ' shall yet crown humoity.”
BUFFALO.—E. L. Chamberlayne writes, Jan.
14tti: “ Will ' you permit mo the space to correct
an error made - by one of your correspondents ns
to n memorable event among tio wonders of
spirit maleridlizdtion in the light? In tio Banner,
of - May 12th, 1877, one of tio witnesses states tint
the spirit walked with me ' oat of doors, in the
moonlight, and In full view of tio six others present, to the distance of one hundred and fifty
feet from tho medium. Now the point of ceCf*etion is,- that the. distance from the medium 'wns
about eiglity-six feet instead of ono hundred and
fifty, and was all -that the bounds of tho premises
permitted, though tho spirit did say, standing
among us all In ' conversation, that she could
readily havo gone much further hud the extent
of tlie ground permitted. I have been so often
asked for a correberdt.len of your correspondent’s
account that I would bo obliged to you for print
ing tills correction.”
.... NORTH GRANVILLE.—J. A. Shaw, renew
ing his subscription, writes: “ I plainly see that
here is a field ripe for a spiritual harvest, and if
a place could he secured for lectures 1 have no
doubt of tlie favorable results. I suggest that if
a bulp-onu-niiotbuc 'system could be adopted by
the liberal Spiritualists in sections of country
where they are strong, so that societies might
start afresh with a hull for lectures, it would be a great and good beginning. 1 caught this
idea from your Omro (WIs.) correspondent,
who said, ‘they could do but little until they got
a hall; now they havo a respectable standing as
a body of people.’ There are few men who will
build a ball single-handed, but perhaps many
that would be pleased to contribute a small
amount to a mutual fund for that - purpose.”

swindling, deception and the 'like, and these laws
include those in all professions, even those prac
ticing the different forms of the'healing art,’
thus rendering it-unoecessory for further and
special legislation on this point.
The different medical systems should he free to
the public, -flowing merit- in each to be nil-ill’
restrictive.law needed in this claimed to lie-free
country. The public should not he compelled In
law to employ any particular person or any spe
cial mode of medical practice.”
Virginia.
iUCIHO^^I^.-A -luttur from ^-N- Iteliecy,
doled ol .’08 W. Grace sireet, ills city, refers to
line iosi Slot* Folc, ol wllch i|nu attunloiicu wns
lacgu and tiu exlibltloo of stock of vorloifs iuscr|plioos ond oilur agricultural rusulioois excuiluot, as were oiso ll* manufactured articles,
works of ocl, Ac., proving line tin* people wuru
tculv progressing Io iliiujiianllty nod quality of
,*... inlu'lrial productions, and soys : “Tlu
Spicltuoilsts oiso ot lint time mode more, tion
tluir usuai-Stir; line ioy oflec tlu opening of line
foir Hrs- N. L. Finson govu o social entertain
ment -1 i*c residence, ood oil present appeared
to unjoy themselves. Tin* next loy o general
conference* wns lull io a small loll on Broad
street, oil oilers being occupied by exhibitions of
various kinds; ills wns continued io llo evening
ot tin; residence of Hr. Joseph Thomas, on Bull*
i'lu, opposite silU of line James River from lie
city; lleru were several persons present from
otiur Stoles ; G. W. Swon, Hrs. Egecl, of North
Carolino, Hcs. M Tbomas, ouc hostess, ami lie
writer of ills, male cemorks, ood govu experi
ences; lien O circle wns lull, in which live devel
oped mediums sot ot tho lable, trance, aol- e1oif|
voyont mooifu.'toiieos of o very sotisfoclory
character were given, ood all appeared to ho both
very much pleased nol lnstfncicd; tho wioie
was concluded by a feast of good iliings, (intend
ed to cecupecolu aol' build up lhu physical mon,)
given hy our excellent lost aol hostess, nod if
wu do forget most of tin* events tint occur Io this
earth sphere in ouc heavenly home, tin* good
time tint wu oil iod at Bello isle will lo
llu lost thing to pass from llu memory of oov
of us, nol lhe very lost thing thot noy of us will
forget will be tho names of our excellent liostomi hostess, Mr. ond Hcs. Thomas.
'
1 cannot close without commenting on lhu gio.
rlous work lint tin* ongeis arc doing buru Io ills
Isololed cocouc. Tie islood Is occupied ly not
more lion one hundred inhabitants, nol Ifloes al
most appear as though every second person wns o
medium, or in o slog* of development, nod lluy
arc tliu some class of persons from which tie lowly
Nozocenu close lis apostles, simple, uoroest peo
ple*, of rigid inlugcity, tin* kind of peoplo
among whom oil greet reforms iod hlclh ood
spceol to oilier clossus. How wisely tin* angel
workers hove chosen, in thus selecting ills
section nol people Io wilcl to plant llu ilnroioolol Pillosoply ffrm ood sure os they idve ; It
was given unasked and unsought, and wns recelved with joy and gladness.”
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LIGHT,

ing speaker, nnd doUbtluss lur mysterious repro we condeti so Ho following statemento. He present very
duction of wbal she lias read of " Ari 'Magic " is encouraging Ilt.nir-iU rondHioii or lhe Ass.-c-auim :
HNASi'l Al. PTATKMKNT JANTAUV ‘.»rH, l”7H.
quite as alt rnelivu io bur bearers as 01x1111: sle “
may purrbnnuu say of iliu facts and pli1es«ply
To < 'aplaiLSttM'k,..................
J
of Spiritualism. '
,
*• K<ai l-Mah-..............
Wlmt sle snysof “ leese morals ami loose prin I “ A‘M>'imnii nn I-. ...
’’ Camp-Meeimg Account
ciples ” 1 forbCar to notice, for tier sake ns well
ns for ile soke of some iif lur associates. There
can he no objection to tier advertising ..Ms. Foye
(V.
del tier few oilur pursonal friends, ns 1 am quite
Ilv It-.it- f.Mite............ ............................. ft. ITI.I5
•’ Building”, WelK. Fi\1ines I ii'UBUne...... t.’.tijM
sure tint Mrs. F. is jusi about ns successful ns
’• 1. ai in inn l.aiel and Mte-qs........................
. 1, !'». '* I
oiler mediums, nnd not more so, iii giving n*s
" btilviM ilg nel 1’1 Me............................ ..... . -rn M
“ pr'iliMt imi and Caiiip- M • el log \ eic-u i.. . h -2. 4.»
seranue of n life beyond llu uarll-llfu; yet 1 do
“ Aiv-uiint It'i 'k.s. Fiinllngand .viverri'lug . l«»7. ti i
nol fiml.nltlrnigb she is beyond " necessity ’’ and
*• II. F. Gibh". Agent....................................... . 'llM.dl
denbi1uss ins a keen sense of "duly,” lint sle
.'.1.00
“ Uliai. H>*ogbton. A’tm-eu\.......................... .
“ llalfim bi 't i'casiii'y...................................... . 2*2.o?
is nny less exacting or more molernie in tier
7
clorges tlnn oilers- Slue lias llu reputation of
beinn'a slruwd bUsinuss woman, os 'well ns a
AS-KT** nr IIIK S"
i a rt< n .
Va'tle... 'i.imij«i
Real K.rtt;”l,--Wai to .\v••llm•, 'i» .O' t
goid medium. it is curlninly unnecessnry for
“
“
|i.l^
View
liir'Vi
*,
2
acre
. value .. 1 11'1 • ■'
me io snv ns much ns 1 have lo.th«se who kfrow
” . .. NO HI
• ‘ ••
Pat ii'"ii I'.ii- -,
1 •- ”
Mrs. Britten, hut 1 felt it my duty to defend lie
“ “
Pius •-•ut |’rl k.
:i ••
” ... S' 4 I > 11
“
“
Hu'll i’miii G t*»V’.
course and conduct of tlie Spiritunlisi Sociuly
“ ... 2 »",<•>
”
”
I ,| 'll 4iv 'll Park
■■
I
here agninst lie assaults nnd nlistu.presunlntluns
.
. . ?'-i m
”
“
W;if:||M . i’.n --.
I
sle.manu unlur tlie inspirallon of ugotlsm and
1
”
“
HiUr*’ l-tltnl.
r le i i
wounded pride.
glffilt
We loik forward to tliu early day when Mrs.
i
“
“■
iWiBui! ii
4. - '• .
Britlun will find ii consistent will lur sense of
i
HnlMlnu
’
s.
Fl
A
I
>1
duty io accept some of tlie very numerous colls
Cash ll.P.u
I T
sin*, speaks of io oilier nnd more inviting fields of
“mlsst<«lnry ” inlinr, nnd let tlu Spiiilunllsts
i
lure «ne« more hunriily unite to promoli.* lie
Capital Shirk
slu
cause of Spiritualism in our midst.
I
Hills I’.ijahLv • I tl
Will lost wishes for your heellli nnd prosperi I
ty, and en increase «f'the circuliimn of your
Ne
i,
voluble journal, 1 nm,
Yours faillfully,
Tlu ily■r|rlin.M «,•
•I.
til I
U pf
-^ I‘. I>. Moohe.
ineiliiBi nt \vm l. : 4
it.
l 'in Ii
p it
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. Id, 1878.
phli-l hu- m. w M.-ti u III at v i ciinlalii tin* «liai hn - , amnia! itD""’”. anti ge-i h i:ii il-- a l h »r llu rnihn pi I l- 1o - any who
desire such lithu' lli;ltl>olr
j
Tine i'<illo>witig vole was iinan1itt<mlUy nduptud ly ibo inert
ing:
•
“ Fof»i/, That the thanks of tho *t oek hohlei -1 ho tetrteted
lo tho ITo^H^mit ^^inl oilL'efHtil iliU As^Oi•lati^'ii tor the
vorj e|||eirii^ an'l cirrfui in .ti rer m uliu-h tie \ liavr.ltscti^^i'^e»l (1^^ddtli's, mul hy whlo/i the iemm-k.i'de •mcccss
of this clilet' pn s<e.hl^ hoon at Lun ' d.
He11evigg t lull 11,* nleve fart 1 will in ’erest llo geiier il
leely pf Spirliqallsts. ;is I1liietratli>g wb;il leay ho d.me ly
coiio. 11 of .hethm nm - i pi'aeBral nleileny, 1. - llot ll^^^^Hfor
piill lea ILh in iho fl olilerof I/glit.
fin.rtnJ|, Jan. 12/h, ls7s. Dn. ll. H. SnnUtKB, Utrk.

The undersigned, laving read ill* letter of Mr.
P, I). Moore to ’ the Banner of Rigid. under date
of January 2.1, 1878, and .being acquainted with
the facts contained therein, we henrlily approve
and endorse wlmt lie 1ms written, and desire tie
publication of ids letter ns an act of justice to
the Spiritualists of San Francisco, after wlmt
Mrs. Emma Hardingo Britteji Ims written, ami
'of" '
Light
of....De
which appeared ill the
" Banner
”
..........
A. W. Aijkn,
cember 22i, 1877.
J. M. Mathews,
W)I - M. lilDKlt,
W. N. Slocum,
II. F. M Bhown,
}V. 11. Mnu.s,
fc. L Ohamkii,
Mrs. M. Ei.i.iott, •
Laykuna Mathews,
L. ll. Ilni’Kixs.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 3tl, 1878.
[Having ^^^^mlllcd Into' ibe.su columns :i letter from .Mrs.
r.mimi H. Hrlllcn 1n regard lo splrltrntl' .
Ungs, cic., 1n
San Francisco, 1n Justice io ibo pi^tdles Mlmicii io 1n lii.il
ce^nmunlCdUen wo also print ibo nbovo reply. This - closes
llo correspondence, al least so fur an lie llnnner is con
cerned,—E n. 11. oe L.j
/
-

Onsct Ituy Grove Association.
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2flc' to Boohs.
A Xew, llietuiil'ul and Valuable’Hook.
TINTED I’.VI’I'H AND cI.KAH TYPE.
II •tioiilil Im* In ••very lupiiie,locliifr mol in»|»1rer,
to lltfli1 ii|* tlue kimliMU miul make life*
warmer and truer.

“ POEMS
ok the:

BmrOND

TullRK
”

AND

wrrniN.”
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say
ing.

’Man, -thou shait never dle-"

i 111*01' fi -e gat le 1 '■’ f - ain .ii-’iciii 11liid"'-!:ui, from
'l Ai.i '>I.i, jf> *UI 1)!;' •1-. Jh Jii .rol N*'i tlo'iTi Eu
n I '.lUio'.lc .ili'l Pl -ill'- --Hi.i li, lull 1 lii’Oteat piHil^.'i
ill t •-Ut .V ll I'Hpl’, AASP « I.)I-I. SSI I II I Nsl'tliKD
n'i Tin; e 10 Ut -r- 1. s n n. \\ !t i* -• Vel '*'eitted host
o Hui on..... . lh”’ \ .'i-'H . -1 I Lo 11 lit I'll.' I illlg
..f ilie fuiui’, ;t nd tre* ’y- tf'li of t to* cplrtf uart life •
a Iljt-Utvliae Ll•«ltljl«d, 1l«j« ;ii e 1 lo ml hi t ”o Male'llirill "ailly Iii Unill-. lull ”f •A*t--n - -, m-” glory, full,
j dlvim' pl1i«'l«idi|. (I'-- ont’^ /*'•■

Th
r. i i
t.-P- I
if. E

(1 1

KIHTKI) AN11 1'O.Ml'il.Kli 11V
LES H. STEP BINS,
Detroit, Michigan.

270 imgee, I2niii;
IeHre HI.AO. a* full gilt BJ.OO. mulled free of
1»oHtiire‘.

TESTIMONIALS OF THE PRESS, &c.

Tin* atm 1-* io elioW l\
mil ii iv*- l Iii'•r.\ t hkUj belief
'eU1ll1e 10’; \ihet|*le.| |.vt|,« ll’1’! Oh 1 O 'I’.c '-t pel guns,
so U'O-'t ml lx tin log ...............
i a i<i*''i hi •I'lrul •‘•tigs,
c I'limt in* .t \ egiie t'mlHm-iit 01 - an cm ,u \ lb•*U'not, •• l>< trait
.Ve >rs.
’
't’liu best t t'atulal hu** l !'• mi a vi ■. ., LL’ lang" -of llturaInipi'itatil
t ure. onulent and m<> Pu n, a 1 ri'. ai'tig ’•’ a
Fr-mi '<* m riv gcms ■ a. ti i>* ul< i win nun seinu
Souls am nol sav’d Iti loin -i'o-. Tlo spli it u-ks of every siihjui*t.
W
ll"'l
Ill"
Wi
M1
lh
’
ti
- l lu floH
tic
i*m
'
i
-I
tavot
lt<
‘
for
l*>n
i
e
'
nun. Ilow is Ii witl f-'ir. /
rLn.
. '
out tovNK'd Mi • high . 't' tlung*1 of ile Lnin 'fl 11 IIIc. --i'’H^^^yn Intt r‘0c. an .
It P .'gins wiili cai ly 11 iimL*o p-»em«. and will 'm, read with
lin*^‘tM1 lo Spirlt-UV:
. ....... . al InOTi-'t 1* ad wbo .n v i'nii‘ |»*: tm -- ami t li>* buit
1 ’1-111 et u-1 \' emu -’11’1.
Fiom Boston, on Mtunlay ovening, Dec. :iM, Mr. Sam i|ilO*k'*’titig Mi d p- ** ” \ e.m gp
p .-I - t ’I -I II d |\ . Rs Willi
ool lid' ' ’leU 0’0 ■ fi pm ill' h
uel D Slume, fm - nu -1- ly nf (Runey, aged Vi ye - tiD. li. Mills m Sur'iciwe
os 1j•-eu ajieP- ol ouim-i''.
Mr. Stone wits a very wu(fly m 1i, and lik’liD iesp-ieted Slan't'ti^'l,
by ad woo Vi.eA him lm - Ids ■••,.-ullieii quaiLlm nt until
Til • sidecil•ll. be .)• •’ cult ipU gild'..eh.i!at-'hlp. Beginand Ine ut. l'nei,'ll''band genei iii In111**m-iinui, pL -as ini n1ii n iie i'XU' i 'I ■* 11 "ill "11 V< *11 •' 1i \ - o n-, f nl M..meu to ‘
atld lltia-sUi1l1ilg In matim'i-. li.beiU-’iii and itodlmn In Ills oiir - ' v ii da\ . a niiUiu 1 e ris "n I -I i.u i.e f iimioj||i'< f
scaii'h lur u - ntii, and rlt - H'lui'd'’ and bir'e'ai ing Inwaid oe 11“ I.Pu B“\ <u’l. ' N.' ‘“i.1 •' o "• eJ u 111 -*.f n.-ng cb*llm-c who d iHeie-iI I nun Ids - eu it vbevs. ,v- i - Hi - w.e - • Sph |tand <-n
and Ttiu *•
< -ji i or l'.ll-ieil^fl. Woiialand l.ltnal. Ids lift- uva- pniuand LLiin’di’es, and in’ i.'-md
1
willin' lung and kindlyretnem n<-i «d. \Y!nui In lb-- pi Inne hut->- -"i it ■' *'/' 'il'fl / - attni'i I,
r||t’• p •••! I- -11 • ju■■•p!i"” J no'ii tii ii \ . tl■' w - u! I Will
ol lilsilays 1t“ u in atiaeiY*' and -klllhil ni''<'liaule. Lilt
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tic alb -i''-llUi wIiL-I deprY'>*d I ■ I i li *v •}. c -1 e/( lu .”
IiI til of t h" pnuei- o' 11111 -cula!- ni'd nin, and lot m- irl\ Lv i‘iiTi* r"lee' 1 ii - u - t Weil ia * .■• .< ”1 eu ’ 11”:'' nriaug" l. oil
lv•-»tn•\l•;llH liewa’ almost .1 liHp •••■>, snlf.'i - Ing Invalid. | Mm n “•*. t'V. •; ililtcd t* * • <i ■ li-ii g"1“.iiliu J.-ZGr^offYet h" Lone Ills girat inistnr tunu with u<in.’.*r-td p db'i.cu. | JVT.
calmness atid ivugn:|l L'lf. Lis b•-■ltlioL-. »«ii»* e fn'iies- ami ; Ill. mi n |t •. ;nl - " tpin,... i'dea-h .u w«dl as
cum|n -sinv D'Vcr l.-’t him, and wlifii a’ 1 - ist I'n- linal bmp { p“ ■• iu i* \ Zi • ’)• or 7Vi’»
arrived in v Lirh tn* iioi'I L-ave Ids dev "t c< - tain 11 win’ had
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w ' .. l I •-’•-” nr. ll-'*. an«l
so tenderly ami Lo -o jnany Years mini -♦••’c*I toad Ids
mao* ”d; -■ <u -I t o - l {••u'u v
-- ||i:H - Mj"
woiIs. wLti - hi' p 11' Ing tilesi-i1g tjii-1 h--n- nnb-miUcd I; Indne.'s bi Idin and with giab'lot (hanks by- tin- tav>ie he- kii" - v o --1 ti Av di uu -• 1 -i '” • t ■ t t f ■. .: • U-.' eM| y;11 ‘ uni| 1
Jltiwed iipmi Inin lev hi" mans Blende. Lu'ealniiv ybMb'1 \\* -u • 1 i'-i a eo1lnor. Mem. M<i*"7 /- . Zi-”l,ls' in ii-lumr.
up his tuvath. and wit II'OII a inormur pas-el que-' iv hw.ii, of l.iyht.
Tne hineral c'^.»ii»|-.i‘s were ronducu-d 1x11* Kcv,
m,
po - ‘in' - |c ii t" all w ho In •*; lu*. *iid isi -• mni ' l al lib*. It Is
P, Tll'lun. a Unitarian el'ig\miu. and ilmaee bedver, a good c*t .vice to g u li 'l - ilium lu l" i l - * u - eix 1 -o '* b»r-n ;
E-q , editor<d the H«tsln|| |.rtle*'<||gl|(ir. Tim I.Wm. « 1i<i :iii n:o - I 1'ta'i\ ge-f f coli*u! |o; I, aol fn m -UU. O d I --io|g_'OUI
,
was
well neqi|'l1iitcd wl t liMr. Si mi e fave a skefeb of hli lueir tinYte will hipeg ”l*””i*■»h»lt•^1l I. \*'h J•l’>G'1 u lliytster^
life;
and Mr. THdcn, after et1''-'1rq' an eeccllent andies-, )/eXm,
• ’
•
1
concluded with a - very kind ami svmpitImile' prayer. The
Fu* s ilu w ' luo'es ii* a tell el oil i> - t It** p’P.O1^iiuri. C' iLB Y
,remains were tben renveyed (n (jollify for hurld1r
AKICB.nl No. <i M•■|ulglom-•rvploii;.
ttej.of Pmvlncu ;
streel (lower Ho 'uj, Bo'OtOt/Md'*.
■
___ : ”

To ibo Editor of lie* llmnor of LIgM:
The .aninml meclingof ibis young nnd vlgoou’’ Associa
Letter f rom Ntn Francisco, Cal.
tion was bold nl Engle HaH. elusion, on Wednesday, .Ian, l
Tn iii* fedltur of llo lluoner or l.lgll:
•
Dh.,/ A very full mceilng or ,ihe stockholders was repre
y, and thc
.......substantial
.................. Ilnleresl
.......... . '
With tlie commencement of tie New Year tho sented In person or by proxy,
which leas been fell In ills movumeni from his first Itnep’.
Splrituallsis and Friends of Progress in Son lion shows no ahuicmcnl. On ihu contrary, ile pracilcai
Francisco send lo ill* dear oil B .inner' of Light Judgmeni of - lhe business men who have cimiioi or ills mi'
hearty congratulation' and on uofoe't wish for ierpriso h endorsed by lhe unanimous approval of all con- ,
in ll, and hy iho favorable e.slim.aiion nrwblcVli 1s i
It' continued pfespeflly, ond tint from week 'lo cerned
by all who have vlsllcd lhu place.
week it may love oo enlarged - sphere of useful held
Tho Hoard of Officers of. lasi year were reClecjcd, one va
ness ' io which lo slud abrodd its light of trUtl cancy
only being Hlhcl, as follows:
’
"
and joy, dissipating tie dark clouds of - Eccoc,
Cuirne’s itirfluluy.
'Pt•l.■f1rteill-llr S, Williams, of Hosinn.
Feor, Doubt nol Superstition.
A grand eulclilailon lu honor of lie man wlo first dared
Pice Presidt-nt—George Husmeri of Buston,
•
1 notice In your issue of Dec.' 22l, a letter
Clert-Dr. 11. ll, Slorur, of Bouton.
I io say, “Tim free an) independeni Siaiesof Amurlcal”
iiy a
from Mrs. Emmo Hoidingc RcIIIHi, wllch, by
TreHsurer—Waller W. Currier, of Haverhill,
’Tlu Llhutoi:’ of irl1tl*'V1llUr Urawiocd Do,, l’a., will culemisfepfu'en1.a1ieo, lo*' great injustice to tlu Directors—H. F. Ulhhs, of Warcham; Wm. F. Nyu, of bcalu
llu one buiidred omi f«rty••1ll■st ontdeelsll•v of tit’'
1
Spifituo1I'ts of this city, and 1 am therefore con New Bedford; Dr. ll. 11. Brlglam, of Kltclinirg; K. Gurry b1ri11ldlv«f
Tbellla' Polne—tlu- outleiri|’.•fe of Aiimrleaa
1
strained, reluclonlly, to notice it—ruiuctonliy, Brown, - Bosion* Wm, C. Tallman,Somerville.
I induputidence -wltli appf«pfla1u 'pueclies ami 'laming, tin
OH.
because from my liavieg known bur (ond w*l- As lhe address of iho President, 11. -S. Williams, Esq., - Jan. 27ib. 2"b, ood 2'.’.:i, ls7s, and in lie yuor of lit’ Hine-.
comud bur to tiu lospllollilus of my .home) In gives a general -Idea of lhu pn'e»ul slalus of ills Associa- 1*01*00’ of Utn Did fed Stales I be onu bo -nlred ood 'ue«nn
thu .uorly days of her lecturing career, when 1 lion, -1he^wlih submit ll, asf-Hows:
1Tlu f•»<hnvitig named gentlemen will be hfe'ent ood oildcuss ilt>’ meeting: U*v. s. W. Somp'u, of MeaUviliu, Pa.;
appreciated and esteemed her os a friend and a .
I’llKSIDICNT’S ADOnKSS.
•
.Iu«l|^»t U. S. Het'orinlek. “f Era-•k■l•l,- Pa.; Dr. T. I..
struggling lecturer, 1 bod therefore no bios or ll was nol my privilege io he present al iho meeting 1n Brown, of li -ogiam nm, N . Y . i O. P. K•‘ll<'ggr <1 ”-10; Il
F vom' ”- lie
11 i ixL (* v
1. -i 1'<o
li. l,. il ivun, of haiamnieo, N . Y,, otoi Pi -.’. A . B. Bi own,
prejudice against bur—far otherwise ; nol nm tho April lisi, al which meeting yru voied to nvcwpi Dm char of
-, Ma-*', Tie* mc.'**og will I* • opened by Hrv, s.
more pained to find ier eoduovoflog to obtain ier from ihe.Leglsiaiure‘, and completed your organization \V.Wore*'.lie
Sample, oil Murnl i>' moi - nl g, Hi^^'27 - li.yu ten o’clock,
..
KIHTKI) IlY
“a victory,” (os slu colls it) ood to odverlisu hy the adoption or by-laws and lhu election of ollleurs. Al .ntHheci, •» llu Demands ol LlOr-rili'-mi. ’’ letl..... ..
o’clock, tie* m -•••tug will hu anniessed by Pul’. A.
bursulf,-begging for sympotby, at tlie expense of ills meeting, however, you saw ill lo lonor mo will lhu olB, S"V*o
HER MAN SN OW.
Biowii, sui'iev:. " Tliu 1) •veiopni - nt ll , i”’l bests. *i tin
truth ood cugafd|ess of. wlmt Is justly due to' iliu ofilceof President, aiid as co-workers made an excellent Motldov mothilii;.:. tlu 2S1l, nt Iii o’eloi'k, til* iOi’Uing
ThHwiik Ruf excelling Itil.u’d and value.'Hn* Seer
-d VyD -T. 1’1.... Bwh^- - n iij.-er,.-t, ’’Wo - do’ie
selection of a Hoard of Directors, to whom lhu on! Ire busi will I
earnest SpiritualiSls of Son Ft;aolll'co- l
idh.T^iy” lo tie* evening, ol seV’ti o’-'lic:;. Judg* \|e- bring o' pcrcmi of elevated- spli iuia1 ;Ypi rat ion *, arpl of.
Wien Mrs. Britten com* here as a lecturer, ness nHtlrs of lhu Association were entrusleiL Thai they Cm
- iiih'kwill ml1f*s' tltd lll«u1|flg. solij-et, “TO" World great i'Ii.;ii'iii'.m of pet i 'ep! uni, Init .hit Hui - lo ii nkinnwi to the
tluru wns on honest purpose on tlie port of tiu have served you falilfuily, wisely and well, and will no Is my l«llllHl)- : To .1“ ....... . mv il •ligeoi.” <Hi Tllesl|av
'
’
ti - *2'itii. ot ten ’ii'eloek, lh-- tile - eleg will h“ public,
friends of tie cause to moku every effort to pro smalt degree of creilit lo themselves, will appear from a - iiiinlilog,
’d tiv ll. I.. Green, subjeel, “ ”ii gooizit 1’0 omi
Tue
valueurtlIl-- wo- K emi- 1s - • In a v • -y - graphic
mote and unsure liur success; ond It - wns' not a brier review of wlai has been dccempllsled during iho opeg
Work.” In lhu evening, ai ii.nlf-ri't six, o. I'. Kellogg pre-e-nla t 1*o of t he ti• oib * - Spirit n.TU» n In I b"ir higher
will opi'ii tie unceliig, .sul^«e-i, “JOusil** to Palme’’ At
little (ll'ceofoeing lo fail bur manifesting on oc- iasl nine mouths.
H-Ii meeting, mtUr ilie prliii-lpni
- a eell1l*ruoll■e lurmsof -ad' I mi. idii'l rating p a t luu - a - ,Iy t h* in II mat. near- •
rogoot and selfish splclt, from tbu moment of bur Over one hundred and lhlrly acres of thickly wooded up umeulleg
will lie hull, when siort sp ••c1o'< from onvoeiu itesi of -1 he 'pirII - uiu Id and IIi* vital i matl"lis Iic1\v< - eu UlO
land
(nearly
surrounded
hy
thu
waiurs
of
Buzzard
’
s
Bay)
arrival, such os would not liu looked for from a
pje'Unt will he Ip «fdef, <hi i It’uvenlng of . 1 In* •J'.1 li 1 lol - ’ •present and liitnBi as atludlng liunian ’dnHdt<d‘’i- and des- ■ •
h" o groml bail, ii|1>,'’ meet lugs will Oil be lle>’’, ami
“missionary” lo tlie benighted people of Son have been purchased, Purveyed, and laid oui in an driisilc willInimeosu
...
.ottuedooc* Is uxpuc'tel. Pu. s ms coming 111110 liny- In tin’ bcicaftcr.
Francisco, Including llu mony Splrlluollst', nod manDere Into groves, parks, streets, nnd building lots; oondlsinecu
in eoiui - tallied free of u|. . irge os inr ns ]•».Thc wmk cenldlns ten chapters, under tin; toll^^vlng
about iwo hundred ilousand square fuut of spiels cut s1ine, ami Iwill
le viiIkiis h.ot*ie, of tie place lovu agr’ed to bcdds:
her deportment strongly indicated tint tie only through a dense forest; thu slumps extracted and removed
po'iiiU' oBeiulihg tils meeting at giuotiy ru-liiru'l
mottec or person worthy ier notice oc consider from ahnut firiy. ilousand square Teet of .ilu.samu: more keep
roles, A cm -lioi lo vital lm Is uxtceded to oil, omi esp'’Uiii(TIAITKU L -hlilt■ducloi'y. Ly lhu l•:<Htdnl
ation wns Hcs. Emma llardlngu Bciilun ood than twetlly-^vencres()^grove.saial parks trimmed iipand lv to ilosu wlo liiok iruil migitlur lion ............... I nttd
2,-Hleun rrec Ii.'»g% ,
'
Ore witling to lo jip:ihte even to tlu iio'inoi v of ilie lotgliiy
husband—certainly very unlike tlie spirit and llo underbrush cleared uway; -a'aiicing pavilion, rusiau- de
.L — IXpidra-aHbus.
—Tiil'lliiat Paite', wimsu Idrili was Imoilde-oml eneuig
beociog sb* manifested .years ogo, when i knew ranl, speakers’ stand, and .su,ais’orecl^^l; a bridge and tem I lie’dpoor;
whose life was grand ami pal riot 1*; whose death
•I—-Home Uceiies.
'
ier os Miss or Mrs. Emma llarding*.
omi lereie, niol whose name Is engraven lu
.V-'Hltd sen-lSynd’ola.
,
porary wharf bulli; several wulls sunk, ami oilur . minor was peocelui
or hurol'lcd gold mi ” le.musier-lta1 of lie immorWith regard to bur reception nnd treatment improvumenis, ion numerous lo mention In lui^li, 1^^ lotl^is
6.-0111110: Belin . f lie* Hurudfiur.
lols, ■
buru, tbu focts ore, tlmt at tlu time of her afflv- been made, lhu whole costlng'ovor six lhoosdnn dollars.
7 . — A H« o . o’ f 1 I urn tn l.lvi-s.
al tie Spiritualist Society iod not been bolding- Onu hundred and lweniy-Hvo bulining-lois have huun dis
8.--Scenes of Bcnrtli'ciicc.
Convention nt 1-oc1r|»oe‘l, N, Y. *
,
meetings for a couplu of months, tbu recently posed of, upon which havo already buun uruclul somu fif The Splrituallsis of Weejerti N*ev Yotk me Invited to
U.-Bli.’ltts ;end s^Ii-..’’’* of the SpltitlLf/m _
elected President—Mrs. Foye—loving resigned, teen dwelling-houses, aggregating In value .upwards of meet lu (Jeoctoi ' ly ('oovuutiii al Good Teiitplur's Halt, c-irP. - —Synib - file Teneb1hgS| •
.
.
lmr Main and Hine sttcets. in tlmelty id Lorkporl, - the lii'st
but ' dcrangcments were Immediately - perfected to twenty ilousand dollars, and, Judging from present- Indi Saturday
'Bennd in r1e<h. W’ p'lg-’s. Plain, eL^i-l. peyinge pi cunis;
and Sunday in February next, holding,.sessions
commence tlem ogo|o, when a proposition com* cations, this number will bo more than doubled in llo - at ID, L and 0 o’clock Saturday, and D, l, and--0 o’clock on filll gill, fl. Vi. (Hostage. pi cueis.
.
Sunday.
from Mrs . Britten, lusiring to lecture foc tie* So early spring.
,
For salu wholesale and i■tlallbv tie- p^lllt1'n*•l s. l,’BrliY
Good speaking, music and singing may lm expected, and
Tlt^.
Association
held
lltl^lr
first
public
(dudlc.ailon)
meet-'
ciety - ond homing ier terms of ?5I> for each
A HIGH, at N«e‘J Bont-mHimiy I’ke e. corner of ITovInce
a season ot peculiar iut’rcsf and piotit iui|oyed.
,
Sunday,- which wns promptly unturlalnud, and, lug Jilie HU, and nurling llo month of July hull a very - Uur Bock purr friends join (lie Commit (*•? in this cordial street (lower llxiri, Bo-doii, Ma ■■*.
general luvi at Lui. and as beret - dore will do what they
through a Commitleu, slu wns Informed tlmt lur successful (’amp-Bct^^lninf which In point of numbers, uxr and
can to cnterlalu those In attendance from aluoad.
T1^11Bi KDIT1QN. ’
proposition wns occupied, whereupon slu lu- celled any oilur Spiritualist Camp-Meeting (except onu)
Lut’iie-re lm a grand rally ol tIiom> who wish to 'know
this heaven-horn gosp^r.
monied tlie insulting condition of lioving hoods held In New England during llo season, while Ils lone ann ' nude concerning
fit/ order ofthtt Committm.
executed lo lur for tho payment of sold sum. character wuru . elevated ' and sailsfdciory io lhu people.
All Improvements have buun planned and cant - led forward
As tlu Society bad ever fulfilled- its obligations,
OK,
promptly ood generously, to ollicc speakers— thus far almo'.sl’ enlhvly by lhu gratuitous ulforl of llo
among whom 1 may oom* William Dunton, J. originators of tills now movumeni, and lhu members of iliu
may celn?lrdtn1die lhemsulves llai lhe wlulu
M. Peebles ood Jennie L’*ys—su1f-rusp*ct ce- Assecldilen
‘‘THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE,”
quirul o prompt rejection of line demand, and oil amounl raised from the salu of shares of stock and land has I
been planted In the sel1, to beautify and nn<>rn lhu same, >
nugoliotions lecmionled.
it Is utterly uniruu tint tier* inns buun any op and will huar fruit a hundred-fold in iho not far-distant ,
position lo lur by tie Splrlluollst Society lecu, but fniorur
o it "; a n i 7 1: ir 1S70.
Al lhu sleckho1der.s’ meeting In September you passed a '
on tie other bool, no “division” or “opposi volu to Increase our caplial ly creating fifty more shares of ■ fill E Society love issuen ti" tollowltig feur-pogu 'bracls,
tion ” las existed, uxcupt tint created ly br stock; oIbi voied ilal lhu membership in lhu . company 1 and ii 1^ oilers in pie’, ir huh :
N‘o. 1, ""The IIIMu o Fatrd Witnusi." hy Wm. Detimi:'
ood Mfs- Britten themselves, oiled hy pocli*' shall nol exceed f fly persons, therefore it will ho necessary
•.Tlioiita.r POihe's Eutter oti tie puieicaiioii of
they bavu soliciled to coOpucatu will them.- it llal llo present slldru-he1ders lake all or nearly all of ills
* TIn* A gc of I1e;tsi >n * ”;
•
Is true tint .when tie members of tin* Society— nuw stock, as line company already numbers forty-five,.
“Ti’e Min■|"tt•idne1'd- Deported Spl'rHs,” by Mrs.
Harriet Be’•*Cu•’| SL’Ui’;
eminently respucloblu indies and gentlemen—- Tho Board of Directors have voted lo build a pe'rmfinonl
“ 4. “Human Testliteoiy Injuvorof Spli•llual1nm,’’ by Author a/ "Str«.,r th.. .1 «," “Sj.iritmilism p.fli^r.Jt ,
wuru unmistakably informed by Mrs. Bcilteo wharf early In llu spring, also a fine building for offices
Guo. A . Haem:
ami li<rmdxt," ••j.’ii’ .Myth. Mun or
ile.
Y
■
tint their colls ond attentions were not welcome and elher | tirp<)ses of iho Association. Busldus ills lha.,. “ c, - “t*aee*lnnadn ” Translation from -Ve<ltOlrer
“T< '“Bhhiminlty vs, chrli^tliinliy,”- by -Henry C.
oc desired ; and when, too, It was found tint she Pavilion should bo enlarged, thu speakers’ stand ami seals
This T0f'.|iM'1j- llllr•rl■ni1ii|:
-T "VIT 1.0- 1i-m-lrdi1
Wrigit;
pages, frusl wiili tie* gleanings of siueethlng liku iwo
refused to cultivolu friendly rulailons with the rebulll In a siih.stanilal manner previous to our nuxl ' tin“. 7, “Thu Bihlu o Folse Witness,” No. 2, by W’m. - vuois^’ travel lo Europe ami (Uleniol Loens, I now ready
Denton;
acllvu and organized Spiritualists, oc 'to uvun no nual camp-meeilng, thu prusunl acce^nmeddllens being In.
•
“ 8, “The Bible—bs ll ' lhe-Word of GodV” by-M, T. , hocAsnellvurv.
a wm k umbudi lug pci Mieol *xp e' leeces, ileici- Ipilous
tice, hy visiting or otherwise recognizing, thu dduqudte*•le 'meet thu requirements of tho mullltudu at
Dole;
of
Ashtic
coutttr'
’
er
nnd
o
L
m
-i
voimus
relating
io tlie manlacgu aol flourishing ' Children's Progressive Ly tracted to Onset Bay Grove during tho summer months.
“ 5”, “Siilrli Manifestations,” by Wm. ilowlii;
Massachusetts.
ours cus'<<ilis. lows, fuligious ood -piilluol itt'stin'|t^<0 •
“ 1P, “llistiuv -of Dovbl,” Extract from “Exclcr d1tTrfetd- Ballons, Oils Ii* altogether lie most im|-ut:iut
Altogether lino Company should expend ln Improvumenis
BOSTON-—A- - S. Hayward, Magnetic Physi ceum organized lure, thu society and Its members this
Bnl|1* :
year not Jess tlan flvU lheosdnd dollars; huneo it Is
simply let Mrs. Britten alone severely—probably
“ il,' “ Modern Plenmnuieo” by Win.,Lloyd Garrison; nnd '1U'i log look' lioi las appeared fi om Blu ou^iro’a,s pen,
cian,. 8 - Davis street, writes: “ The time bos ar tlu worst puni'imunt tlal could bo Inflicted oo very Important,- 1f wu ce^tlnnu- ns heretofore, lo pay as wo
“ 12, “Chrlsilnnlly -Wlai is 1l f ” iiy K. S. Whuelur:
I’linlml on line white paper, liirgt* Kvo,
“ 13, “Thu Bihlu Flan of Salvtition,” by Bev. E. Har
rived when the Legislatures of many Status ar* In her vanity and egotism—and arrangemenls werei go, that this nuw slock husubscribed for at once, ln order
414 pages, jgilt side and Lack.
■
rison:
“ 14, “TUe Protuslant inquisition,” by BeVr Claries
session, and now Is the apprepflotu puriOd for thu at once mol* for olbec lecturers, and a contlnu- that tho requisite funds ho In llo -treasury when needed.
rfhtcei Sno.OO, jMihliige ”(”
Buecher:
«
agitation of thu medical question by tbu liberals ancu of public meetings, leaving bec opposition, After iho above Improvements hdee buun completed, only
“ 15 , “Thu Pe|..MTiitliig Spirii 'of our Sunday Laws,”
^1- sole w1inleSn1e nod ruinil 'by lite rtdlil'llrrs, a small amount dnno.ally will bo required lo - keep our
resiling In those localities wiuru tliu ccgu1ac to toku core of Itself, with such assistance as It;( property
bv Uuv, W. Coiicart;
lu good cendilien and insure a steady, healthy
“ 1fi, “Thu Church (if - Christ axDend Weight oini Dis COJ.BY A- HIGH, ol No. t) Mohiigimiwy l,lew,
M- D.s bavu succeeded In post seasons In obloin- bad from those who hove uvur been ambitious to
turber of thu riddle Peace” by 11^. L. L. c«nm•^«t Province street (lowec iIhoc), Bes1en,
Ing tlu passage of bills ' regulating ’(?) tlu prac “rule oc cuin-” Fcue admission was simultane. growth.
Briggs;
.
Thoru ls no good reason why our shares of slock should
Hass.
‘_________ _
_
_ ’ ____
“ 17. “Orthodox Blasphemy.” by Bev. J. L. Haleb;
tice of medicine and surgery. in some Status ously inauguraled by both . meetings, and both not hu uvun more valuable as an Invessmuiit- than our real
“
Molerti
Spiritualism
Defined Theoretically nnd
“
18,
thus* lows entirely prohibit practice by mag hove been well attended.
llEGKlVKD FROM ENGLAND.
Practically,” by A. K. Ntovimi;
, uslatu, ami’1 have no doubt lley will ho whun It ls undur
in addition to Its being uniruu, tburu is some. slood that llo shares draw Interest. Upon lhu organlz.anetic and clairvoyant ply'idans; In oIIccs an
“ 1!), “The Corrupt leg Dillmuicvor Revivals, ” Iiy Bev.
'I'. Stair King:
•
exorbitant license Is reqUirel before such phy thing exceedingly ridiculous In her soying tint’ tion of iho Company. 1 wns opprsed lo paying dividends,
“20, “ Who
.- . are Hie Saints? “ !>y the author of “ Exeter
sicians can uxerci'U their natufoi gifts In healing “tbu Society commenced running meeiings- and ln llo salu of shares no such 1ndocumeni has ever been
‘ ll-dl”:
•
j
tbu sick. Ties* laws deprive citizens of- their against mu, lectures, medium sGances, &c-,” as if held oul lo purchasers; but .thu time has come when tlo
“2”, neJ'Til* Great Plixslidon only o Quack,” by Wil- WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,
/luiti Denimi:
constitutional riglls whicl oru guaranteed to hur pcusuoce aol “missionary” efforts Inaugu Directors feul justified ln declaring a first dnnudl dividend
‘ ‘ 22, “ Pideri.Ml-G1lllu, or Nature and (trace, ” hy Blzthem by tliu United Slates Constitution, Ond rated Spiritualism In San Francisco! Thu Society of five per cent, on tho capital slock, payable iho isth or
z1eDeteli:
,
For 1S-/H,
“■-:i, “.( ’lrnlhlnll-ll'•llsof lie BlbL*,” No. |;
presumobly by tho Con'tilutions of thu States simply continued Ils meeiings, lectures, medium Augusl, 1678.'
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wburuin they r*'ile- if such laws nrc upon tbu sionces, &c-, notwithstanding ond utterly cegoclAlthengh ills movemunt wan 1ndngur.dled by a fuw indi
*»*r, “A Plnii" Frond.” hy Ituv. Edward C. Towne;
“Ti* (,'ie-gy AmerL,ii's r»^•'^,” hyW, F, Jamlestatute books for tie purpose of intimidating a luss of lur opposition meutlng'viduals without a thought of personal gain, ll has n1reany—
•T'J.
' The AMvM«o> r ><f 'fhe Sim'*’-nth
soir.
Tlu “party spirii” and “cliques” In ouc tn thu brief space of a fee months-from small beginnings
class of useful b*n*fac1efs, It is tlie duty of tho
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Let tho petitions b* presented - os near tliu open - ought to a'sume lhe responsibility tl*ru«f- Sle cious management, io amply reward us for nur small <mtPaine;
u1aiion'; l•i.•ilp^’lof ti’ -ui i. an
no l B■••n|•.
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Ing of llu sessions o' possible; at tlu somu lloifr will “over tburu.”
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Her attitude evidently is, tint, if Splfiluoli'1' do not always-as Is tte ofiun lhe case—have lo wait for
let' a copy of each of tie pamphlets containing
, “Th’ B irbaiDtu if (’bri'iiotiity : or, iL l ., os Predieiio'i* for lL’ t*’..- '’Uiiri.’' ’ 1 .e (lie ve::r ; :. I ’ able’d
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tlu proceedings before tlu Sunolu Committee of do not promptly accede to lb'* terms and condi
di-pi'-!’ii by Prominent l^^^viuu^^”
C-nul11oi lnfi■----l -es. In win li Hi - • g“ e| .»r"vil pm t -;ncy -»f
1 bulievu ours Is (he only A—nr1dilon of Splrituallsis In
Al'o, ”3*0’ 'Age of Ben-Jui.’” by Tioiiiei" Pani’’. 21!pp. l‘'e«-1i »l ay is d -'-"-ed. Er|i .i.ai": i -.• .11" . I icroglj^hie or
Mos'acbusett' pro and eon. upon iliu enactment tions, however iosulling, slut ami bur present bus New
England (if nol in Am-'i lea) who arc regularly or’ l2m"; priceT’-e.-nts, pi’.ioge ••u-n’r, ('out 1kiut iu’i-iel ill’ Is77. wiili s..\'uioil In'ii; ..ml |ii'*,i.-*• Miis arilcG-- 'nm u.»*e. i>n
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Frol. Tail well at .Amory Hall.

lii tlii- long rtniggle wilh Ili* robbers oC Ili* o*ol j
1‘heiiomeiiiil Splrllim!!*1**
I
to ii|mim’ii T»:ie».
able mesmerist aad psychologist
gave aa
Tho* »ii<-uu.s. • c Crr■-"AtwMt.1f^- ot1 :• f'
nu - n. we have to remind our readers that yours :; Seems
aod io he ! This,..............
.-H-ems of
or late
late io
to l-e
l>- on
oti tin'
III.' iaereaseiih i... ...........................................
• •
dm tt.r Ul-.-o ' -: i . f *, -:‘ -A|, - ’nr n-.t. P) a: t M
exhibi|ion of ids power9 at .thi\pIaecI1SUnday
r ago H?.*- W—I-ra land -p——-i-at-irn ■he-anie -a manifesting It-rlf ia widely ilki-rc-nt lucalitiesr
...
HmfaH. W 1 ks n .'. , w . - *—I; ■'. -cbl.■ HlOaV■
h.I <» HT ID • ‘oe "
l - *' *’
*
. •... - s ■ .
Ek11'
' Iiinidi I vetnld| hy tlii' c—-lilt-. ol tii*' e.lurae puc- Wc have taker ..... a-iar r-c-aHv la make copO tirnnd.ig, .tarn ?mh, mHmdimmg
(pm'on I’ *' •• ■
'-1 1 1 : %•' <• ’. 1•-■ . 1 p .• I -1.
• 'i-d hy thli. p ip. r, and hy ll.-' kn.'wl-•dr’*' of tit* on- -xtracts from t|i- lla\ -rliiil ( Mil— ) - P11hl|ith-. an address in-iealiag ids firm belief' in Spirit
a -' I
.»■
Vhl’rdi-, ,’V - e'
iiiitii-tic.- It - -x, rh d in W.iehlngtation ihe.-iibj-ci, it concrniiPc-tin* o(yllrr-ne-s lakiog plae- al lhe ualism, mediums and clairvoyants. During ids
work r h-f '•
. U.
hot.’ f.k.’ A'
that H;--r - - lit Pa-t an. ag.-n’t -- a-e-claia with 1 M'*anc» s iif Mr-. I'a-k-rii.g. "I lln-h—ter, N. II., uccilpaaev - ol the platform, hi’- lolroduced Ids
1: I
Will A
fit .;,’.»' c.p'*.a -Tnrocy wlia Ilt-y w-re lha! were I>PPoMO* and slrill io a future niimb’r civ- additional cv- son's wife, will), l-e said, had ree-ive- l-ss
• r 'A c
’ .-m -o I .u.-h to tb.'ir d. trii-.-nt. Th. y v.-ry lli||ncl•, from Hirt- paper, .l—king loward■llld tin- than ta hour’s Instraclloo, placed h-r hack
Ir"’ d " •
!
(Pt..! ' ’ < f
natural'. Moniv-d that t!:.T'- wa*. an nppa-itiaa tlllllIIi■|L-t^^)i'h'^r^l'mt•aI "t l-r liao—ly;aad relia- to Hi-- audience hehind a dark screen or curtain,
ring I r- io II '-n,ii and -I llo-y-nail'd only ho hility la th- pr-nii-t'-. W- -iv- lii'law lit’ stale- open al either side so that pv-t i's silting near
- i : i u of it, their lot, - nil o wa ■ In -tart a p.i|-. - r in ir-lil of - tin* Boston II»T.i-,i'- a - pri'-i atatlVl•■(ar’ cmild see il she changed position, aol, going
I...- iin'oraot. th- --fT.-.-i "C iii- Ito-tnii diT dale .of ,i ia. giiih i -one. i ri ae Mrs. Bickering hio—-I among thc•audieoee, she, ia answer to
M. l."U
1. k
I ap. c. Tt -p.-i-ou tl.<t- --i.t r-ti-vliii-d h-re Cor aad whal Is to b- — a at h-r hum-:
, hi- requests, gave lhe ages of, several people eorI
r
i -’Vit w t ■. k |u-i-aii:g, h- iii'.-.-’ g .iti.-i:-, and wAnotli.-r ’eaacc ta-k p:.a'- al tli- residence nf rectly, told |h- number ol ariicles ia a man's
\i‘.aI tilin'-i ii,tervi"W -d hy him. Win'll •■ Mrs. Bickering, ia Koch.v-r. N• II , la-t Thurs pocket, deseribed each orth'l- (there were tifw-r.I.-arii-. hthat tl:-r- wa- O"tbiog, l:k—an i>|qai. , day -veiling, id which It-.' ''hart— ii—(*hcr of |een.).c"rreclly, gave descriptions ol colas and
i i-iirgetrwa was pr, -—jg i u Hi- partv wy•^d al-o
-:’.i'.n i - *ii _ ! -r-. but that "ii.;' a --mile weekly
. .Mr aad Mr< llihbl•^t of I’.a. nos Ayres Smith their dales, rod correctly named everything |hv|
pap-r 'a a - -I.vug ill! tb.'wark, h<• canid not. r-- America, Mr. (b-ire- i’. Brown am’. Mrs. Maud the BraIcssoC'loiehe-. This he called an expose
\\
trail: fr■ mi expi-'-- vim. bi' altpn'idliili.-nt.
P. i.ord of Ilo’ioa, Mr . ami Mr-. B. D. Bingham of- ilelleilsiii, and explained il, saying lhal, hy
V

A’

i'’:arl-s Sliaph -igh of
Mr-. l'"-t-r nfH row
land, Mr. I). B. .saiyy-r, Mr - li ■Pii-•a'||C Dover,
ji.i-r Wit!; wh i.-l, wv wviff Mi-taiid'd, prui’r-din..’
ami a Herald repre—miaiive. The medium took
w I."IIs-.t i om I h■• mi i-ib|.' wocIM. >piit-o wviv ntl her ’-at imt’lile nf the eihile't al s o'elneki after
t!..- tl.m- at work upoti ami through u- , tli.it I'loil.l --a ’-arcliiiig exami'raion l-r panels, trap - doors
ami ecaf-i!^'ral-s. .Mi- w.i- ia view of ihe parly,
’ ■ n.ak th- irn-t p'lsscifiil ring that .corrupto,o
with the evc» ptioa of ,i -rilaio iropp-d nv-r h-r
-'.-ri rg^ll:ze.^. -Bai from it«* dat- of Ihi* g-m f ice ai-d upper porlioa’ of Ilie body to e'y•hlih|
fl1lO an’ * i-tiir n
Pun-.l-. th*- l'> uim r sva* m.■-‘le
Ih- Ight fauii h-r -i-’.
T -i- -- m— lii’t-d*lor ov-r Hir— hours, during
I’.- tar. uf m ■.•inl.iu attai k, wl.o'li mainlylook
wl.i''h time rv-r Iweniy fortm mude Ih-iraptl.r form "f gr-<* nl-a-.', and lii that form could
P'-arv.—, representing ii.-a,- women, aad Iwo
ofa^i U’-'.- doth- -a t harm . WV w-r- an-wer-d Indians m^•laf wlimn w.i- wry tall. There were,
It -al I'. -•-’on |.’m u.thropi-t- would h-dumg h-tttT la AiBITmt- whal purport-d tn he children, but
'm ni-li.g 'h.-:r■ - wn h it i . ■ .* -. .All tin' -i-hem-r- Ih-tiighi wa- iml diilii 'i-aily clear to warrant a
ibCcfiplion - Tli- dr---, feel, ami form -of the
n-k.'d wa- io h- ’<•' aloo-. li I- ao -old cn' ' i i ] >!a:' i 1,
iii-iliiim, with lhe ryvepihHi of h-r face, were all
wi’li a 'l-iiiiii.d fur th- old r-m-dy. L-tling it Ih- lime vi’lhle, tial no movement in li,** way of
uli'ii- ha - Ir --o- foi-ml o-yer to i'ot - it . Tii- It in- changing podilino or of maaipalalioo could tie
-a r k. -| - t r' -t hl mi, -I - ti. g "lily -to dull - duty ia ili’i'overcd. 'Three ar (mir ol.tlie forms which
: raia" oui drew ihe cur'ain a-ide, showing the
th- d^gb•t of ih- d l', io- |eiW-f’.
fa.*.. .. ml hand- of ibe ao 'hmm. hml Ill- lighl was
. .T'-- t-poil of il; - Ih.ard -of I idiulcy to S--cr-tacy
m>t elecr enough todi-tingqi-l i h-r features. Her
li * ’.'•' wo -l 'd Oot ha
.
ir.'.-o a-I«ai;rll-'iI
la th- of-Na-liaa, Mr. aad .Mr-.
t'■c-' , il i •• -oil'd "'i!', Iiav- r-ahz-d tli- imm-n— .'•HayerlhII, Mr: Sum—ami

JANUARY 26,* 1878.
To American Meilinms Who Intend
to Visit England.
Mr. W. H. Harrison, editor of The Spiritualist
(London), writes to us Is - follows:
“ A few words of advice from this sidoaf lhe
Allaotic may perhaps he of use to Americaa me-!
diuoni wim intend - to come to London, and may
enable them lo avoid waste of lime nod waste of
mAmericaa mediums nol unCrequcntIy cross lhe.
Allaalic ia lhe middle of suihmer; bul when
thev reach London tlley discover that nearly all
tlm’e wim would lie likely -to engage them are
out of Iowa, and do not begin to return till about
November; coasequeally for three months or
more the mediums have little or nothing to do
here or ehewhere, and their expenses are run
ning all tlie time. The best time for - mediums ia
London ii from tlie first day of February natil
about tlie middle of June. From November to February they may also he tolerably fully oa*
caged•
Sceo^ld.rate trance ar physical mediums are nol
likely lo gel oa well here, nor are ever the host
of iraaep lecturers well supported.. Those who
can give good trance test seances ia private, and
scarcely ever fail to give good proof of identity,
usually succeed here. No mediums have heea
here of late years who have stood before a large
public audience aad giver those present aumerous identity tests.
■ Strong physicaI manifestations in broad day- ,
li’dil are much wanted. With lhe mediums permancatly here very good dark seances are aow
giveo. A medium who never fails Io obtain good
slate writing phenomena la daylight would he
valued in Lmulon. In short, first rate daylight
manifestations are wanted here, and secord-rate
mediumship of aay kind is aol likely to- answer
"'Letters of introduction aad recommendation
from reliable sources would help a medium oa
his first arrival. Whan mediums get here they
should set up for themselves, aad lirl al the out
set eater into direct or indirecl alliance with aay
person or persons, from which alliance, they might
afterwards find it nol- easy to extricate them
selves.
.
38 Great Hussell St.. London. Jan nth, I878.’

ih- use - of liv'e words used ia d,f^ereal ways, lie
could ask three hundred questions, and clieil
I
correct answers lo them Iron ids assistant. Hg
lia'ii give several illustrations ia prool ol Ilie
staleoeot. He also mesmerized .a lady pceseolaa-l prooonaecd her perfectly unconscious, so
ouch .so lhal, if her arms were lo he punctured
hy a pit) or htaeet, she would feel no pain. A
physician preseat asked lhe privilege al making
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a i-si, and was.permltled to dp - so. lie lighled a
I*I ' ill.I a iTua oi i ' i< i: imi hooks i mt i'.
mulch, nod held the bivz- so close to the iady’s
M». o n^>iil<«»nii-i7 Chirr. nino'i ol Prntliirc
eyes vs to endanger -corcliing h-r eyebrows, hnl
,
'
• irrci l-n*ri I limr .
Called to make h-r shrink or .wink. He pronounced
her p-rlectly lClcoaseicus, and yel vl a word from
wimnr.s u.i: irri itrriii. m.ivrv
Ilie Brofessor' she .was herself again. it" also
TIIE S KW
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gave what l-e termed a partial e.rpmi ol Pvf'rettI-m, so called, and pr"oised still more io future
"itr.iM. ■ A I ■ II
r M k a vi k i: - I is
-1
lecinces.
CLOSE dll’ THE SCillES
l)r. II. F. Gardner annouI't-■'■. IIIwI the course
.'-.•hill".' --ay.-thal doeal|ed c’oo.l 0.-0 iiii-o -iv W.-Oe hand
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t ; ‘her ’lapt again,
...... ‘ili-' ..anilliio
': . ‘le-ag
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. .....—. IhiK Ivr carried oa hy him al Aoary Hvll elcscd
■fiot t'.•■.’m■■n tol'.■e^av,’h Hi-- rogi--. ai hl > ''o-i-iOr-U on
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-tale
.Mr - It—idler had n lingering d - utit that with the meetings on Jan.‘-’nth, afternoon and
wTo ar- -’>.■-:’- oil ch -aiiag aad roM-lag lnill.aaMore Muscular Creeiiulism!
’li- wi- not tli-ie, aiHo 'ncii, ali-r Ill- iilillliCc-ta• evening. l’rof. Cadwell will deciipy the platform
v
■ .i r - y
ac-l making f.-rii-r**' i-ii of 1 ml.an w.ir^-. >-i-li’
lam- wiTe "Vi - r, he -aw h-r
ulpring lhe - 'same in this hall next Sunday, on his own responsibil
Thd
Texas Spintualist, published al Hemp
rr tl - .• ’ ■I
' k 11. . u.i'i-t u I t l..w. r tak*-. Hi- pl.i— of **:arp Inf.-ii-'-- pii-’iiim h- ka-w le - r I" I ;;'('- taken iitthicaomstead, that Slate, hy U. IL Ketleringham and
A- I;,,,....' n 11 ■
<|H I'll'-almli’ Aml a-' - f..r (b- i’ur-aii, tli- reai-ii—iii-iil, ami w'iiii'”-il ih- usual - physical . ity, and will preseat a pleasing programme akin
Charles W. Newoain, readies us for January.
t; It'.\' •
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p.'.i' ah-Ian -- it -a’ l;b. i th - of til.' itova'lnm-llt 'di -tarlli-l|— a'llemlaal upo’i rl■i.'lT"•i ag i.a|o a aor- to tlio-e which have characterized ids previous
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Il is aa eighl-page paper, aad - contains much in
’ mal -late. Toe ah-ro—ei' -ulli-imil light tn dis appearances in Dr. Gardner’s course.
I. i’ atford.-d ifdir.' i .t p-t’' tiily l-r dowaright ir. /i'-ra h-r feaiure- when h-r face was -liowa seemteresting matter—among other tilings aa essay
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it'y
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atlli'Tit
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fraud
Ill
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■' ’-d to he tli- ha-is of hisilmibts. Th- form’ s.eemcd
l>r. I’celili's's Kece|ition in London. hy Chas. E. Dwyer an " Tlie Divinity of - Jesus."
maa.ig-ao'Ut of. .th- li-.liia I’.iir-aii and s-rviee. to- h- .doiiiilwtial disiiirii il hy Hi- presence of
m 1 »’•• r
One of its correspondents furnishes lhe follow
I1r» •*«.
t
Tl- - -h.-wlla&, thi-via e aad l•oa-piciae pc'a-•tlo'’d Hir— or four medium- "f -mi-idi-rahle pirn-er,
Dr. .1. M. Bei'bles's reception al Doughty Hall,
ing account lo its columns, which proves that the
wli'.'li I.av-'-o l-ae 'pr-■'yailed ar- a~t la-l inl- : aad ,lh-- w1011—1.11-10’- w-re md j1-.-'-^ a°d TmtOon, Sunday evening, J.in. i-lh, partook of
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Lone Star State lias yet within its borders quite
Tin Truth -ihniil (Ik* IlillllllM.
i aifl- id. and wo tra-' l.'al all who ar- found of the- ai"dmms 'wa- "bllged in --laml on Hi- de- - lhe charaeler ol - an ovation. The hall was deosely puni-b- ■ C-a-'v - HP- wltole ev-aai,' to avoid tiring ea ly packed, and lhe Doctor's address was highly a number of unadulterated bigots, whose acts are
. H I.i r'.-i-ri’. I: '..thio f:■' ■bI|- •-ii'ioot refrain fromi . uu I IIy of tli'-m will i— hrimght to
a crimson shame on the face of tlie fair "Gospel
of 'l - -:r :a' .Iwi-E;!i. ' and mor--, an-'Oi. Tl;- dhi*' - u-lt-a-of I’-I- Indian ri ' ' g ar-' Ir - iii - u-d. Two nf - ili-’e ai-d -um- worn surra utd- telislted. The Medium ami Daybreak
th- -■" -cr-■
of Peace," which they claim to preach :
i
■
t.v
rapp'ags
upon
Hii-ir-hairs,
upon
the
lloor,
- o’ I1'- a;’ ‘•.•■r:fiti Wa-lli!llt- ita.l'-d Cormldabt-n Il -ar h- -ru-ii-d otily hy
with thplatform manner is greatly im
" Bell County may i)P the banner county of our
ami upon till' -liie of Ih- hmi-r,
oi-r, and
aad the chair in
io ,, . " *Dr.'1.. - Pecbles's
His voice is more compact ami forcible,
-;-' Ce’. ' ii’ and . c--ot'- ' - m-a-ur--. W- rr- Jo-c-,
ton -a, .in-•;.■.-: ng I"
I"..•bt!"'\ ith-..my
■
-e
u
P
from
liaor
nnd
Can
whi-h-oae of tln-io sit I"- ,,
car he used with greater effect aad with less ■State in - brutality,- bigotry and intolerance, yet
rb- ot. tt:-V' A'.'.’ Il-I ’ill mic’ who'i* long — -iti- th-r,.', 're. Il-al tln-r- I- a man -al Ih- li-ad of tli- wtii-n -he left It.
,
i1 aad
I'xhaiistion. The eloiuerce is natural aad de- tlie county of Fort Bend has entered tlie arena.as
At the cln-e nf the'-a'c— Mrs. I --rd -al down .
iat-i'"r ih-paftao ' : t ,ydni ha- .Jt-idlT Ih- I '' iciii, a -mr — .'n
I V. ' i ' i'v.'<l
til.a^i. o| --rv's
1 scriptive. Discoarecied facts and -widely dis- - her competitor for -that bad eminence. In the
to
thepiano,
a
heavy
i
■hink^|ring
.-iistrumenl,
.
Ih- . ca-'e af t.-id lii...!: V c - nrh a I --|-ri.a''h to tl - gt-m-i' and Hi- courag-’ io co ah-ad.
laaeed scenes flow onward ia rich procession as last-named county recently tlie funeral obsequies
which ms- up- from tl -- ll .or. cumiag down again
(YU i vo •'a’‘oumil?lg diif they had heer all marshaled beforehand. Yel of a very worthy young man Were disturbed, the
oaiica
'...tt.iag
with a heavy thud, surprising Hie whole pally,
occur tn lhe- mind quite spontaneously aad family of deoeascil were insulted, and the{eninles
Dishonest
<
liiirclics.
.iv t ■ 1 I lp.|,v,'''•.lh••^ i'll.'” until
p'o^'-r.’e:k- ’! : V
. wim gilhei'-d hroitml tii- ia-trumeat tn witness they
with
the force of inspiration, la tlm details af so alarmed that they begged to ho sent lo - a place
..I
I'id Oil 'h- fo’ll • IjrW
Jb.-_Wb"'e «
It -' — iiii- w-U, d— a'i II ' to h'-ar a mliil-l-'C lt-alllil•s. lo the pr—a— aad - under tile idi- adverlure ar travel lie is never dry, prolix, or of safely.
Tlie deceased was a Spiritualist. A Methodist
rut i .'1', •at ! -nib'''' ,n "• ' *i.' In hi- |iutp;l pr-aehli.d adala’l - ll-- ruin whi-h —tv.itioa ut .Mr. li—ch. i- aad all the party, the, faelariaa, tiat like the cadences of a favorite
r-r
a*-ii ’• '• ’ •
plana wa- again lifted from the Hmr Iwo ar three soag, Ilie narrative carries tlie hearer along with minister placed himself -al lhe foo.t of the grave
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' charaeler nf Clerk itvlpia. .The personality af ■i can a minister do for genuine religion io the
Do. IL B. Stoiieu spoke before ti-e Free Re l ria, to the S-oate and House of Representatives, ebild, who is a remarkably -alelllgeot little girl,
says she did not feel the pressure of hands, and
It Is tor apparent - We are ip-ite as ready tie
ligions
.Socii’ty al Brovideace, R. I., last . Sunday | praying for tbe passage of a law, to enable was caccled ‘ up high, higher |haa the heads of
ca-fimualty while lie is thus hampered, ceslclcted,
Ihink that Secretary S-hiirz lias a head an his i1 mortgaged, aad owned? Absolutely nothing. upon "Tl-- Ethicvi Value of Spirltualism.’i The : women to be inspectors of the woman’s depart the people, almost to the eclliogI' The elcelc
shoulders In respect la this ’bn-lnessas lhal Pres.
Wherein do lhe churches act from any higher object ol this .s-cieiy, as e•xpcessed.,lo Its Coo- : ment of prisons. This would be a reform which look place ot lhe rcs-deoec of a pcIoIcc, who has
Meat aad -x-f’aneressmaa Seelye has. The for motive than those who ace altogether worldly ? .sIIiutiaa- " isio promote th- practice of virtue, ■ all tli- other Slates would do well lo copy.
been employed upon -one of lhe -leading daily
newspapers of Boston for the past twelve years."
mer would hardly permit himself tn hceaaie a is it oot time that Spiritualism entered those ihe study ol "tcath, and ti-e Craterolty of man.” ,
dupJ ta the extent implied Ia lhe Seelye letters. retrogressive organizations, and blessed lheic Most of il-e rvdicvl speakers, such ns Weiss, Ilig- j W Prince Wittgenstein, wbo...commaad-d a
HT" P. C. Mills, Acting Secrelary, wrBes
Bul, ia ary event, the latter admit the same con-, members wilh tlie substitution of a new life nod giiison, Abbot,• Bdishnry, *Potter,
Johnson, <ete.,
»»mij U'/uii^viif
lu.j 1 sceticn of th- Russian army Io tlie war 'with Tur " The Spiritaalltt^ of Great Falls, N. n., organ
spiracy and corruption to he.worklng all the iiglit io place of these effete aod . dying forms?
hove a--reste- ti--m,and about a years-ace .Mrs. key, lms returned to his home la Yevey, Switzer
ized January h3th, as - a working Society, ehocstime In lhe Indian Bureau that Mr. Schurz proves
Eooa Hardinge Brltteo represented Spirilnal- land. The Prince Is well known among the Splc'Ing
John G. Hill, President; John D. - Jones, Vice
-taalisds
of
'Europe.
■
and promptly punishes. It is extremely queshS^' Ao aeecuot al lhe Bastion aod Taylor se- Ism. Thai tliis sahjcet,has iosl none ol Ils IolerPresident; h. S. Colman, Treasurer; Thomas
lionable, oa the face of It, If there Is anything to aoecs- Chicago, Ill., furnished us by a correspond- esl and Importance io their view, was oanifested
“ Echoes from England,” No. I3; from the Duflll, Secretary. Committee of Finance': John
-ol residing lo that city, will appear io our.oexl. by lhe erow-td hvll, aad lhe close alleolioo given
defend there. .
pen
oC
our agent aod correspondent, J. J. Morse, D. Jones,'William Knights, J. B. LeGro, Fannie
Issue.
Returning to lhe - matter of lhe Banner's - part
to Dr. Storer's address.
■
will appear la the Banner oC Light Cor Feb. 2d.
C. Hamlet aad A. A. Foss.”'
V
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Short Skkm^ne-As Hit) loroonl tlui rolloth down the
CjountaUs -Ictrovoth all than la borno away by ii. -so doth
common opinion overwhelm reason iu him who aubmlttcib
to It’ 'without sa.vli^g Lrbot I* tho bmiohttlon?

•

Tho Governor ofitnii'atia la moonulvcu io truth ihan
poetry. Ho .Tald iu a comm-ii-m of ladles who tailed co
him for help tor iho poor: “ Why don't you slop buibllog
churches’ aud Icavooir drosslug to suoh Hoc clothes V thou
you T havo.meucy io hoi, thc p - nr, and would n't nood to
coco boKRiog ot oihcr poon'e.”

BANKER
New h’llbH(rrfhoIN.
Tire Atlantic Magazine. for Jan cary-H. O. Hough
ton * Co.’ pubitshere, corucr Beacon amt Somersei streets,
Bot^ttoi^ioads uir witli a highly ivadablo skoj dt, b*r -bu•iagl
ou ihc poititcai- ontitLd “The II -suti In - South Carolina”:
^MIrkTwain^altluilnswithoiI;vUlis “Rambling N d ov.';
hduard H. Haighi gives No. IXof ihc series ot iliustra.
i'd papers ou the “Crude rml eurlous luv.-ctiois' the
(- en ten-Hal hxhihltiiiD’” which has for so ioDg been au aitractive fohture ot this cnierptTug nucgizluo*; 'harenlr"
Gordon has a talc of ihv |u riolid t on! Hied “fho Gentle
Tro-Eatcr.** wi Icii Is nf idisi - jhing luterest; '’Iiuv-'s
Dtulicy Waruer er a t'•ilnt--•T “Tim Ad I to- dark* Wiilled.”
aud Henry Jam -s, jr., <peaks ot “A Little Tour lit
Fraucc” : other pros* art lelosof tier It arc turnished, amt
tho namesot Heury W. L<lllgfp|hlw- JohnGecujle.a' Whiilior atid Oliver Weudcii Holmes, bespeak tho tich value
of Its p. t (leal coutcuis, Tho departments arc ot practical
value.

OF
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LIGHT.’

Spiritualist Meidiims in llnsl on.

j
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FSf" The lIt-ina Herald says, and iruly, that

.AUOHY BALL.- rhihlrtn's I'mmr"^ l.i/trum ' Si ereiary Feliurz Is - dHiumstrating Ids int'-inoss
,
y»,
I loihs It?sos-ous ovcry biioday nioiuitH.it ll.l- h til.
‘ corii.-r West 'nod WitshiuTiHi sheet”. coottMtiicog at pm/ capacity by bringing to grief the thieves who
f'li* |>uiic cotdiiiliy loviti'J. .I. B. tieeh, Cn]-- have made a' regular llU'^ln^•f'T for years nf Meal
I u'rtock.
liU.'Ioi - .
ing the limber from tiir liesi land*, of the public
, EAGLE HAIL, OKI WDUiiiiirhHi Street. I'st
1
CiiriC'evoty
eittaiae morning
\. m. Iii'|iirttmi.d I domain ami m-piying tim | in-........ In iheir own
it
ritl,l.ig
I
’
i*
otid
7.-'
s
t'.
m
.
Good
Ilt•i!;niue
an
I
.-n-a
i
s
! ■
use; Dial .Mr. S. Inis - been In ' Hi -• .♦•—than eleven
| ' IllicDDI^'.sf^r^n lltl.r. 7:10 JLlc>llhm-<iTn Mrerl.
' •• I'u'.li e < 'tti'ies tor il***” iiiiil *|.i- lkiii• .i ' r i..*i -i i ti tin, h tit ii'o'iih-, lull during ihal lime he lias recovered
!.I'Vi'i \ Illi -l.ty at |.'_, x. M. ^0 k'ly atnl 7 .- c. 'i •.•-wial I rum these* depn -dab.rs upon .the* publje lands
J r'
1 ,'i:i'ii* nciihiiiis always In attruiiian*c, 'in.-| i|u:iit,t:-. half as much ns all Ids predecessors have doin' in
,
| i1 .iigiog |.r<”Idod.
! j PYTHI - AN IIAIifi.-Tii'' Ladb - s' IdSccbtiy Ii-J -1- Us iweniy years; Unil then-litre it is not io im non in • ''twigs legulaino ii.eaft»'f tuw.nid Fiid i> ol'.*3. b w.'ok, deied at ihal Hie Pre-idCni I* well ph-a-ed- with
! at
« tills ball, l7tl Tfrirnuit strcot. <iif||a'*b* In tii* < nlr.-;,
lhe management of the Inlutlor I'epailun - i - t,
| t"
; \\ hii b thci'ub'le arc lov -1- -d. Mr*. .I.iiiu U' D. lit***,
| bloat. Mi.-s M. L. Barrett’ S-'irdaiv.
<TI.AIILE^fTYVVN - HLIINING ST.UH II ILI,. -- aini ihal the head of that Bureau is extremely
! Sptil' uahsi Ali'd'tigs arc hc- lattllls|•,:i-'eousati-in ati-i- ;
unpopular with lhe “ rings.’
| midi nt ca.-it work at 3 o'elock, t \ I.. Mai - -0, Minut--t.

Mils. Nkm.ik. M. Flint, Eh*ctrlclan,an<l Heal-.
Ing and Developing, oitlee 200 Joralemon sirCt,
oppositeCIly Hall'Brooklyn,’. V. IlonnstOtoJ.

J I 3 Iw»
Thk Mag:,u-inc IIh.m.ku, Du. .1. E. Ditn;os,-Is

also a Practical Ph\-.iei m‘. Ollico 121 West Eleventhst., bet ween 3t li and Uli avc., New York Git y.
J.l 3
I'lilillo Reec.ptlon Ihoorii lor Splrifriidists.-f'lie Publishers of the Banner of Light
have assigned a suitable Room iiet heir Establish
ment EXI'URSSi.V Hitt TH E ACCOM Mllll ATKIN OE
St*IliITC'Il.is-''s, where t hose so disposed e;i n meet
friends, wi lie letters, ete,, etc. Traciroos vistiing ' lhe city are invited io make this ilc-ir Head-.
quarters. ItoOm open from 7 a. m. till >; o. m.

Ouo thanks arc returned io ibo Hesinn Mull'rlo (’olor
Pr-ct-og Company’ (l.vt MHk sloccM and Lockwood.
Hrooks A Co.’ (33I Washington siroct.) foe Hoc specimens
of calendar work. Tho nrst»rantod ot ihcso calendars Is a
decided Dovolty in itsway, from tho fact of Its having bcco
pointed at one Imj'c•^^^A'f<o with ditfooout colored inks,
A. B lliiatus a ('<»,’ e<l Washington street, Bostou, fur
SrM.^•.n Lkttkhs Answeiikhliy R. W. Flint,
ihoougb a occcni'y-pootoctcd process’ by moans of which
StTf'lie "Banner nf Liglh " comes io in
Amorn Thill.—Go Sunday meralug. .ria. -Joh, weekly in all Its rich and varied mailer. Its ,-|i- 3h Cilnion I'laee, N. Y. Terms, #2 ami 3 3-cent
any number of hues can bo used on asli'glo shcci of paper nish us with the January Issues d. Scoim-Tks Ii.les.
postage stamps. MmSey refunded, it letters sent
ah onco—i “ncwdoparriire’' tn co'or-pritti-iiff’ which musi I THATKi» Mag.azint:. aud S t. Nicholas, which publica the following literary exorcises wore paillcipat-ui
’
Iw*D20.
bo a geoal improvement over tho tedious and limo-wasting tions they have on sale. Tho frst nam* d p-ul -idleal begius la durlag lhe session of lhe Children's Progress- inrials, entres|>olldl’la'e, foreign intellig'ence of I are not answered.
i
amt
ends
with
a
Christmas
poom,
Mr.
Boyoroi's
op-'ulug
meibed commonly employed.
.
Ivo Lyceum : I’lano medley J>y .Miss Heiea M. what is doing in Spiritualism, Ils .sc'ectIeUs. ami
ballad’ “Jail Sigurd's Christmas Eve,” Is iho means of Dill ; recllatiens, -Amanda Nonrse, Eva roisum, as much as anylhing iis Message Departmeiil, i
|37" Du. J. T. Gilman IMke, HHt -I’ltr I’hysl*
i
A-mcan Coviugi«u- Hy.. grocor was nlccly sold .at Christ ro-luiroiluclag to.iho magazine tho pencil of Mrs. .Mary Nellie Wood,.Alice Bond : soag’, Miaale Day;
s.
’
mas. Ho purchased loom a do'lao store a iah'o-casier
make il an itidispi'nsable paper lo every Spiritu- choc, N'*. fe Triimiii sir”**, Ih-stoc.
Hailotk
roeiowho'
has
made
a
largo
lllmitraiion
tor
this
j
-...................
recitation, Maudlo Ford ; Piauo seie, Amite Fid
which ho marked with a tag ioscribod ‘*$ll ” aud gave -it
poom amt Is hereattor to couirlbuio trequocily. Many sum ; recitations, Oscar Dresser ; soags, Nellie alisl. As a new year Illis jn-l emimieueed, ji is a
to a Motbedist preacher whoso church hh tam-ly attciidrh
Tho oovoroud groticman next day brought iho castor hack Hoc essays’ stories’ itf,’ oic., arc contained Iu this num
good
lime
to
subscribe.
Address
Colby
ARich,
Thomas,
Ulilic
Newieu,
Miss
Sawyer;
l.yrcum
to tho goucorvman ami said to him; “ I an loo reer In this ber. John Burroughs returns io his favorite topic In “Tirls
w«rhr'e goods io dbi'lBy so valuable a castor on mv tabic
march by Mr. Sawyer.
No. P Montgomery Place*, Boston, Mass., and I
and if von have itn eb.|ociieu Ishould i-kc to rolurn it ami atld Birds,” torwhlrh Miss Bridge*, who Is so well kuowu
Thc plan* of mceliug was crowded to repletion, send $3,1.’; for it -The Meau'nijir, H'oTOW .Y. 1'. i
notice, to ocic English pcruoN's.
hako $flworib of grocco-cs loo my family in Us shcad.” by her bird-ptciures, has made tevorai drawings. Dr. Hol
.1. .1. Mi »I<*E. iii* vvi’ll-Known hiipii'ii |ortui <*r. will art
Tho 000'1131)1 could do noth-Dg hut acqulcsco.
I ‘it our agent, and roivlvii >iii'Mrtliiit«>ii' (or tho Ilannet*
land contributes a short poom enitiled “A Glimpse ot Indicating that the school is exerting a slroug litUu-mce oyer the puliBc. Iulerest.
' IWCIharles Wilkins, Cnrrospnadiag Secretary, of Lliglht a’ tUtpoh Mil i ling’ |"T your. I'artlei d>*Mrliig
Two engines ah ouco upon tho TarltOvil'O’ Ch.’ bridge Youth,” aud Stodmau another on “Tho Lust T.>ko-i.”
It Is the iDieiilion ot tho manag'emeiil ot this
l<» mimi'im'iibo I'aii a*MiMr. Mon** at M* nM louni,
- (Connecticut Western R; Croad) I‘J miles Iron Hartford, Thom aro also poems by H. IL, Sidney Lanier, Gaul II. Byccum io arrange tor u visit ot some of Its I writes : " The Spiritualists of Milford, N. II., or Warvlck Cnit.igr. “M Eoi'l IIomI. Hi1*, E., l.>nMoti.
proved loo much for ih on thc ovoatog of Jao. inih. Tho Huyuo, Mary E. BiDdlcy and others. Tho serials by Miss members lo New York aud Ceuuecticut. Con- i ganized recently—chousing Almnu Bnnth, Presi
ium'iiehteil n. y.. nook hei’ut.
bridge fol'/and many passengers (mostly -Mundy excur Traftoc aud Edward l^gglesion arc continued, tho latter 'docior Hatch proposes io leave this city ou ■ dent- of lhe Snciety; William Lovejoy, (I. (1. Slmw,
WILLI AM^siN .V lilii BEE. Rookhellois, t,2 W.st Main
wlih a pictureot Twonnot and Roxy tolling foriuncs’ by
sionists) worn killed ami wonadod.
•it^rcp,
RiwIuMicr, N . Y.. keep for Mie tli<* Nplrltnul nnd .
Saturday,
February
23I,
witli
a
delegation
of
Walter Shlrlaw. Tito deparimeuis mush uot be passed over
Benjamin F. Hutchinson, William W. Knbbias, hb'lhirrn
IVoi'Ba poMIMi."! at tii* IIannfii uf I.iuiit
thc pupils, slopping nt Putuam (Ceuu'.), where . ■Vice Presidents."
•
“Wo scarcely cvco saw n Woman wlih a drunknii husband lightly by iho reader.
Ut -lit.lHUNO I|i^|-NK, IbiDon. Mash.
'
llit'y
will
hold'
au
exhibition'
festival.
L-avi
who bc'tovcd in holi. They ihink ihcv son ampin provision
St. Nicholas has for a fruntisplocO’ “Two Waysot car
HOCHENTEII, N. Y.. ItOOli DEPOT.
too bumnu puolshmrnt in thc rroscuh Itro.
rying tho Mall.” Tho cumber begins wlih iho lirsi halt lug Puluam they will proceed directly io Ncw I
HT Mrs. Belie Youugs, liiecclobrated " piuou ”
W ELD A .1 Al 'EM >N. liotod^Hullcj*.. Ai c.ihc Malt. Rurui‘1of a lovely lilusiraied story of iho MT -lio Agos, “ The It -i- York City. Ou Sunday morning they will ai- |
I'*r, N, Y., k«u»r for raio tii* Nplrlluiul litul IWfariu
medium,
is
repmled
as
now
being
located
at
23
•
Dluo ihou not’ Inhonsolv Wncl
.
veusaud tho Augois,” bytiir authoror “ Chronicles ot iho tend ihc Brooklyn Lyceum. Iu lhe ’afternoon '.
Worhn ptibllHiud by Colby A Eli'li. *
Flower’ whcoco cano *hy dazzling huo?
Sohbuhcrg-Coita - Family,” “ How tho Pony was Takon,” they will visit lhe New York Cily Lyceum. The Clinloii Place, New York City, where she Is hav
-------Wh-ni I er-nltrl itr*,«t my- tye,
evening
will
lie
devoted
to
an
enlertalumeat
to
j
PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT.
Upward g'aaclng to tho sky,
“ Terry Tlko,” *|The ArmsotGmai Br'laln,” “ Music
ing excellent success. It Is'whispered Mini sjio
Straightway loom tho ifrmnnicnh’
DR. J. M. RHODE8, 2Vi North Niuili Mn-H. I’hll.adi'lon all FoiursVaind -'“‘••The Cooiest’M;w| In Russtar” may bo he given by iho Boston Lyceum complimentary I is, oflcr-prolracled iillgatlou, about to galirpo-:- nhla.
Was tho snppblrn bril'tnnco sent:
I'a., Itan ttnop a[u<iitiit'-il .agiMt <-r tin* Ihtnnpr of
mentioned as‘ among tho chiet atiractions ot dm Issue, to tho Lyceums which they visit. On Monday |
Brighter glory woo'd-l thou shnoO l
Llght. anil will lakooitli't h for all of ('olhy A Km 'Ii’kI’iiI*Look to bcayon nnd sock It ihcoO’
lli'athms, Hihrltual aiul tdt>>ial llooksou pale a*, attoyo.
which Is In a special souso a “Christmas Holiday Num they will lake a look at all places ot luterest, l scssitm of a coinpetcocy.
'
In iho ach ot fnith and prayor.
«t Lincoln Hall, corner Mroa<l ainl ( 'oate* street*. ami ai
ber;” In tach It Is neither inoro uor loss than “condensed. - dosing iho day by giving a Coslumc Exhibition ;
.
—[Janie# Montgorn'ery,
tliu ,8pli Mnal meetln^p^ Ih.i tir. tn I’hcadrlpltia. I’a..
f-JP” The R-*v. Hoory Ward Ree•<lcr. Ill h's nil
ossouccmf holiday,” choery and lull of luicrosilag siorios for iheir own ’bcnril-, returning laiiue ou Tues
ilesll liig lo tttlveit |se lu t.he Ita'ihei of I.Iol. t. rat. rohullll
r
day. The Lyceum delegation will he accompa sermon Iasi Suuday, struck out- luto a fresh an -I Dlt. RiloUEs.
Ax ilOHT^1TLTnBitAt• Libel.—A clergyman wns some apd bright pictures.
tlmo stoco convicted In nn Eng'isb court of libeling his
WidkAwake. for January-D. Luthrop A Co.’ pub nied by some of the promiuenl workers for lla. vastly Important field of ihought for thc pulpit.
II ILTI 71OIII:. qi>„ ItOOli HI'I’OT.
neighbor, noothoo clergyman, by sowing Insiaod not lishers, .30 300 32 - Frackltc slreei, Boshou—nronds sixteen cause, aud It Is to hc hoped Hint this visit will nol He spoke ol Die reckless way la which liiiiiia :
. ....... . Mai'inorO.
I wash. a. MANsKIN.
Cocss In Ills gaodCD’ in tho lorm of iho words ihat coustt- additional pages to Its patrons’ and Us Uliusraitous avo ot only ho one ot pleasure for those .who partici bclogs, full at physical, mcoial and moral d'-- M'L. kdps (to- piI. Mi* Hmmer of l.lEltt. -a -i -l Mi-' Nplr*
tnhod iho itbci.
“
i' lie> :
A Rich.
fthlgh order ot merth. .“Tho Lillie Bother” loros the pate, hut that It will lie the means ot creating an fecls, arc broiithi.*luio thc world, aud then ti • lliml uihl Gefornt Woclt* ;
enginery ot reiigloo and society brought io boa,
frouilsploco’ suppoitod by a poem by Tr*r L. C. Whltou: Interest Iu 'thc Lyceum movemcDl generally.
Tho Hartford Courrtnht with an apparent sympathy for
Nr:\V
YOliih
llOOli
ANO
ITJ
iDC AGIA'J-y.
to
correct
their
evIl'iCauCnciies,
liaiti'.
against,
“Thc Lkl'o Savages of Booilo Beck. ” by Mrs. A. D. T.
Efitjle IMl.—Tr. David Brown occupied lire their misdeeds, -lipport their pauperism and
(-HANNI N»i ||. Mil. »• " k.o. - p*. foV x,',. Ro* lllriHlr•rof
Turkey’ charges Russia with vlolaling iho laws of nations,
Whlinoy: tho Initial numbcr'of a scries io be eutitled
I.IftH a let ot her y|H in -I'i I I'lpri - s a ml Refol iii C.<h>k s|Dih.
and says “public law- In ^'<>,0 appears’ afior all iho .sol “Tho (,'TId-TOlIers of Bosiou Streets* by Emma E. plat lorm' ou ihc morning ot Sunday, Tin. 2i>*ii. idiocy uod punish their crimes. The. regenera ||p|h*l li) Colin .V Uicli. at lhe-H livaid Boom ■. Ml **tieu
made some well -timed and prunllrui remarks, and
emn treaties’ to ho only a matinr of tho biggest - armies,”
• til •! h a v.'ti ue, atul Rcpii hi lean Malt, '>5 West .n, | -t r(.,.(.
Brown; “A General Mistln^ro-•s,tlmHDg,” by Charles R. gave several very dear icsls, most, of which -were tion ot tlic race would go ou with va-liy more
addtug ihal “tho iaik about ChrisilaDliy as- aiuUf^tcm'e«r
eiTeet
If
(here
was
more
-prcyoolloo
aud
iCss
ne

■Taibot’‘rfmTiiRobiu Hood's' Mlhrucie” by H. Il. Butter
Niw num i‘i:rioi>i<'u. m-troT.
wlih any of them Is uitnr chair ami an Insult hO hhOT’rCico'
recognized. Thc aflcrnneu hour was devoted to
tor cure. Knowing thc principles ot S.ll.iiiiu
worth, arc salioui potnis lc Its table of coutcuis. Tho wry
Mill, ar.'iii, ll.f s.-n.-i . .I i..,i Uw-ifth
of Pcaco.”
a contcrencc — subject, "AncCutt.- and Modern cessity
*( r.—t, New Ym k ('II \. keep's
M .ii T tor sale tie* Hud*
heredity
as
wc
do,
some-attcutioo
slmuhl
lie
glyco
ltttlo reader. 'will hud a charming siory In “Whai Bob
Materialization
''
—
aud
was
participated
Iu
by
F.
nerof
Mglrt,
'
io ihc propagation of sound bodies and mlods
Fam ix Boffin’s Bowtut.— A fair of fancy goods will Saw.ah ‘ Gwampa's, *” Illustrated by “Boz.”
U. Jones, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Plummer, Mrs. aud
healthy
souls,
aud
Hie
avoiding
of
traosmllbo opened In IB (Hu’s Bower, 1031 Washington street, on
Ttir Galaxy.—W’o received aud welcomed io our iable Jackson and Mr. Howe, of Marlboro',
new YOUiu lumti de.vot.
D. M. URN N I. ♦' r\ I* I- ris'i' I a ,I| M .- ,l,...- .. ,. l Il Ek'htll
Thursday morning, Jan. hill-, tho object being to raise a lhe January number or iho Galaxy, but aro patued io anIu ihc evening Mrs. IlctlioClark (as medium) icd weakness aud iniquity.— Huston tlluhe.
sii e.d. Ndy Y'i >('ii \. keep < f»i- s.'l** I. • SpIritiml mid
fund to provide free dinners for unemployed working girls, Domico than with this number ihc proprietors ol iho maga gave very lutcrcstlug messages from ihc Invisi
Ketorm Wot
ptihl.su--.i !»y ( ’oiij a Mid.
such as have been furnished for two winters past by Miss zine suspended lis publication. Tho contents tor tho lirsi bles, one ot them being from our lately arisen A I.lhernl Convention oil Tliniuos
Jonnle Collins, and tho prospect now Is tint there will be a month uf ihc now year wore up io -Its former standard of brother, James II. Harris, which wns Iu every
nt I.<>l'lN- ifo., iiOOih i>ni*OT. _ ■___ 1*nili<**s Iti rlliiliiy.
Uno display of articles. ..
*
valuC’ aud gave brigh’ 'promise, which evenis have since
MUS. M. I IIM.AN. uJ' Nona ',lh -in-.-t, si. l.oOH, '
way characteristic of'him when Iu earth-life,
Ho., kocus I distantly l -*r sale iho II.asshii oe LUMIT.
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ences Sunday, Jan. ^ih, subjects.: “ Is It justice cations persistently repealed, and reaitlrmed lo
St'FFKIR.it FHOM SICK llEAD-Acnc. — Fifty «‘UE'u
s-n* !* . “I-UV ,V KICH. ;h No. 9 Hi-titHi-nory
The Eighth Annual Convention of the New 'England '- for mon to haug non?” (Ih was called oul by a every cemmuolcaiieo. This tcahure wus more cents invested in Du.QeAIN’R MAOtcC'ONTITION I’iaer, (’l”ntt•r uf I’rovliirr- Mt^i^o^ri (lower ’||<mii-), ilcvtcct
Bass.
Labor Reform League will bo held In
IZH
case of hanging which is shortly lo tako place In - conspicuous Io thc coulcst of I87I. Al ihal time, Ptt.l.s will provide you a eertain remedy for this
Tremont slreei, Boston, Sunday and Monday, Jan. 27th
Jilts. II. I»KAX ( IHl'lIAV.
'■
Dr. Carpcutcr did uoh hesitate to abuse Dr. Hug distressing -enmpl HOl. Tltmtsaads can lestify to
Kansas
City.)
Evening:
“
Holl
.
closed
tor
re

BALINtt ami KIisuo-r Mrili-ou. it -1* tumna-l to I--”
and28lh, I878. Henry Appleton, E. II. Heywood, 1^. J.
gins, ilic distinguished astronomer, Ir. Vorley, ihc truth of iliis. Ask your. druggist for them,
»>’- I Oinnw, N *
WilitiC' tti^. if. HoMmi. win i.' -It*
M. L. Babcock, Angela T. Heywood, Charles McLean and pairs.”' Jan. I5th, ililit, I7th and I8th ho loc- iho olcchrlctaD, Lord Lindsay, Scrgcani Cox, Ir. or send the price io American 'Medicine(hi., Man Will lie
ti ippy tu M-e tri'-ti'is amt raum-s . |».ttitn” I r**.atcd
other speakers expected.
at t'nh ii
* it ,|.*k|r.-ii.
iw* .j .to. 2L
lurod- In Osagc Misslon. Han.; Kansas Cily, To•. Wallacc, Prof. Crookes, aud others, for investi chester, N. IL
,
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Wan News.—As we go io press iho Intelligence from
iho East conlfrms lhe reported entry of. tho Russians Into
Adrianople. News is also received of tho continued ad
vance of tho Muscovites In tho direction of Constantinople,
'they having already reached a pnini beiween Uzun-Koprl
and Keshan on the Adrlannpln railway. The Servians have'
captured Brldlna and reiir^^ipiod KersliuinlL Floreniln
has been occupied by tho Roumanians, thereby cnmploltng.
tho Inyostmoai of Widln. Suleiman Kasha's stationed at;
Drama with I08 batlaltnas and llSguns. Consianttaoplo1
advices state that iho Turkish peace plentpotonitarios ar
rived al Kezanllk on Sunday, Jan. 20th. Tho greatest
confusion exists In Constantinople, which cily Is being•
rapidly crowded with hungry ami homeles-s refugees, while
disease sialks abroad with unstinted power. ThnTarkhh
gnyernmoni aro unable to understand the wlh/ot lhe Czar's
' troopscontlnulngto advance, and lt/has been decided that
iho Porieand-Siiltan will quit iho city ns soon as iho Rus
sians reach Tchataldj.i, a station on lhe Adrianople Rail
way, iwoniy•ftyo miles from Constantinople. Queen Vic
toria Is reported to havo personally Interceded with the
Czar io spare Turkey.

Samuel Bowies, editor and chief proprietor of iho Spring
field (Mass.) Republican, died at his home In Springfield,
at II o’clock on the evening of Jan, iGth.

Suurav. Jan. 20th ; ^urrlsenvi'lo, To., Jan. 2Isl.
22J, 23I, 2tth, 20th. Address box I200, Kansas
Cily, Io.
Tho (HOmpstoad) Toxas Spirituallsh shales
ihal Caph. H. II. Brown Is oxprctod iu Toxus
early in Fcbruary.- and will make engagements
ho deliver lectures. “ Arr'lcations for his scrvices will roach Bro. Browc through this [lhe
Splrilualisl] eltico. or. by addressing him ah Austlo, Toxus, .P. O. Box. 32."

IST A correspondent writing from Washing
ton, D. C., - under a recent dale says: “Please
find ^0 tn your tnleresllag columns lo say ihal
lhe cause of spiritual progress hasngaln resumed
iis forward march. Local dissensions, diversity
of opinion nnd general iaharmnny are gradually
subsiding in favor of unity, gnnd will, and har
mony.” Physical mediums, too, we understand,'
are hnidiag stances - there with success.

gating lhe so-called psychic ferce. aud us aresuit
something more than a “coolness” has existed
between iho parlies durlog ihc past six years.
Dr. Huggios may regard lite new outbursh -ns
corresponding, io violence, with one of hhosc'.salar
disturbances wltlclt hc has so oficn observed.
Whatever may hc said of ilic suo, Il Is maoifesh
thorc is too much heat Involved Io iho scicoilsts' i
quarrel. Il Is amusing to hear Dr. Carpcutcr I
say, as he oucc did to Prof. Crookcs. “ Lei us
-bury ilic hatchet; why_sltould scientific meo
quar^rCI?” Prof. CrOOk'os might rehqrt,- “This i
war is a child ot your own envious, turbulent I
brain; whenever you stop and attend to your i
owo proper business hhc conicst. will stop—uot
’before." As truth oflcu emerges from n strug I
gle, ih may hc Hiah this quarrel Is nol without a
purpose.—Boiton Journal of Clwemi^tt^ij for Jan
uary.
'________

Clairvoyirnt' iCviiiiiiitlions Irom I.och
'
ot Hall*.
Dll. BtfTR'.iirir.i.n will write you a clear, point
ed and correct diagno-is of yoiO disease, us
causes, progress, and file prospect, of a radical
cure. Examines lhe mind as well as li-c -body.
Enclose One Dollar, will- name and age. Ad
dress- E. F. BrrrEitFiETtD, M. D., cor. Warren
and Fayelte streets, Syracuse, N. Y.
C'iir-.s evew Case ok Pii.es.

Uwr.Ja.Ut.

Renioval ol Prof. Krllhitn. ,
Du. S. B.-IlitlfrAN lias just removed to No. 2 1
Van Nest Place (Charles street, corner if Fourth), i
New York, where lie will he pleased to see those |
wliorequire his professional services. I u -his new I
location l)r. Brittan will have more space and
superior facilities for the treatmentof'■chronic
tar The Stoughton (Mass,) Sentinel of a late diseases. Those who need the healing efficacy
and life-giving power of Electricity, Magnetism
date copies and commends to the attention of Its and other Subtile Agents asscienttii’callyapplied,
readers the message of Spirit 'Simeon n. Pres- may there find what they require nt the hands of
a careful practitioner of long experience.
brey, recently published on our Gth page.

-11’. TH. licEEIISON’’ MaiiiHi* ! hril-T.
J*f Srralu-’ Knuivsi, Hhr•no::t'siu ami Rovnr-i a spe I.ilIV. W I'I iauialu a low wook- at l,7- D v-r stiaot. Ibeum,
Jitii, V. - - tw ”

An Epitome of

Sririlliitlisiii umi Spirii-••llagl<el-sol,
Thoir Vorihy’ Praclicabtiihv, Condiliocs, '
and Laws.

u V Tiir. Ar'010*^ cr “ vit m. m m; ve- rtc itde,” “n ”
ITUF'I LAW' in ill'ItV I.fFM” Ll- . .
Tlr,'tl•slllt*ert*t’ |'» ronivc universal :Ht«'ittrii. Nitii-ii l-.vv*
an e-t:f'lie|a•l| pi-iI-—<>*---' tn-untci npn-i Ttw- aoil rr'ot’irlriliiat an* oaiai-i-r, am! “ l!l ir-tva!! C'a-Uu:lIlIruppu-|tmaT
>koptb,<sloiiibl kiri'v wi-tL HpiBe’'laII'rtc prip-'L e-atirtore making au a--oult o-.o fe(•-.t' --11-1;””, Mi-taikr*n*l I0l*ni-slNP0cIes an aok-ou irilcril atrl e-itl-iir.-l -’',0'0'11*
ititorexleil ;»or*ir r-m. -Ien'*0 k-mwol BioOucti - -or It ttia)
llre*lrr tn too-'t it liill*•i- -t:iolhigly. >
Just tit* raio| hiot tn -ir-M t* sV-rlcs wlm took ur"C I'M
«ult.|cets a- O'riutoio ami th* '.•aihnm^-' w'thnit rt*tD*itioio
Lei Ii ho eitaoiate - I lo aJ* Hi.
Poicc. p.apt‘0’ :vce-its’ rusiaita-‘3ei‘itis:. clnili• fticoniSt
pmtanr 5 cirili.
Eno sain whuicsalc atul octal' l»y- tl** Pnbi-sOr,ee• ('DI.BY
A KICK’ ai No. ! Mmth'uiicrv I’lano, corner ot l’rovluca
stoool (lower lUmr). Huste<lT. Masn.
.
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tcrial, tiiat we may co fortli hand in hand in all
th<* k*mwl work* c»f life. Say It 1- from Janie*
Ford, of North Abin-ton, Ma-.
Oct. 1!

OF

but, like everybixly else, I have drifted In. I
propose tn drift on. and let tlm world take care
of Itself, wlille I remain liapp'. in spirit-l.fe.
Oct. 16

Julia McLean.

J—e.

1 wi-h y<iii .ivoiiltl <iv that JitUa MrL»*ah. nf
M* tnphi*. Trim , muir all th” wav h'Te that -hi*
iniuht -rint i
b* bfliiv.-il on**-* at h«'in•• for
’I ry -ay,.” If you will oiil\ co th«-r«*. ’h»-n w»* will
b**|i»*v»* It N
I 'Aoubl a-k k r
p'»w. »*» 1
have made a -tr<uu» hLut ft at t! **v will
tin*
a clintict* hearer Imui.*
I *h»n’t know what if
wa- that killi'd Ho*. I onlv kt.ow it wa- a wa-litu* away <•( tin;
tl rU-lv; ihr biootl
wa- p*n»r ; p»Tbap- \ «»u w- n’»l rail it <*• -ti-ii’ii;>tit*n
of tin* b!o«»i|. I liav.-n j-i-t* r Aa
Jvn*’-. aiid BtiotbaT. A-laib* r». I wmiM Ilk** tn
-md my lovi' t<> thmi, to t*-!| thru: th,i! while
tl rynn* -••ar«‘hltiL'for liv’ht. aiol b.-«ikihur in tin*
n*-w-papeT, |oiiu»nii' for -omolpnlj- to poii.p, I lay-r!f have ('oiiir'.
O t. 'I I.

JANUARY 26, 1878.

LIGHT.

i

thesplrlt-world ought to raise heaven and
ly. I would have her learn to grasp all there is cessary,
earth to sustain you. Tiiat’s all I’ve got to say.
tn the past that man has grasped, am! not rest
Jan. 4._____ _
.______ there, but I would have her grasp the knowledge
of the future which Intuition gives to her, amt tn
MESSAGES FBOM THE SPIBIT-WOBLD
lier holiness and purity not only give to tlie eliii(IIVKS THROUGH TIIK MEUlUMSIHX' OF
dren of earth thoughts and word- of kindness,
JIIlN. NAHAII A. HANNKIN.
but whatever medii'ines luay be needed.

:
1
I
;
:

I would say to my brother physicians: Betrue
Mr. (Tialphan. • I hnv- I... .. "may years in
spirit lit.-. I have eontroil.-.i many mediums, for to yourselves! cast not these ideas behind .you,
t**
M
Harriet Teackle.
niy work bus been one w “li-'li ha- led me from for as sure as you do there will lie a break in your
;1:
I.»
k
Can
you
take
down my 1» tter so that it will go
platform.
I
would
say
to
tlm-e
physicians
wlm
place to pliice. and Im- p"'.r t'd no'to tins one,
1 \
1
• Ml * '1 M
i o.
tiiat oni', and tin* otii.-r, ;n 111''- I wnis a mediuni are trembling in their shoes, who do nut know to other people? I was eighty-one years old, and
'I
; M
■ti.*- f
fimn my <'liiliiluii.d da\-. tl •—pirtt of prophe-y which way to turn, who helieye inspirit return J lived on L street, Washington City. My name
thsr-v-•.r’
i I!
was upon me from nn r.ir'i' -t rrcolli'ction, and nnd are a little afraid to acknowledge it lest they was Harriet Tenckle. The number of the house
hr »rr
s*r»”
spirit- cairn' ami -poke tlo ir ivnrd- of truth to shall liecome unpopular: Have tlie same courage where I lived 1 have forgotten, but L street is
c>r• fi • «; I.i ! ’
.
nu*. From mv rnvlh* tIn r-’ w.i- a-tranuc light ihilt 1 luive to dav; come out and “ acknowledge enough ; they will know meX
t<> ' !. •
I was told to come here Rnd do this. Some
h r
in inv ryp nnd ahnut mv f:i’***.
^v* r»* wont Christ nnd him crucified.," .Say to the world that
\S *• Pt ?!
•r
lo t»’il nn*. and as I i»r»*w n-p fn \v»n»»iilu><)«l there von know tiiat your lledeenier livetli, nnd tiiat lady up here knows there are plenty of old croak
•I
I. ■r r
wii- a hand thar ever h>-id tnv " a h. a power Unit Ib'deemer is tile Spiritual Philosophy; that it is I ers- that will be apt to talk about this and tell
t> > n t1
walked b*’-ide tin*, a -tr» ! l''!i -iven to me nut-ii.e a truth, and you are willing to be crucified for otiiers concerning my whereabouts. M ell, L can
<d IH) -elf, tliough 1 did H'? r-al)7e it. neither <lid r (he truth, even as your fathers- weie. W e may tell things plain enough for myself, for I can see
11 <■!*• M t*<*t Inga
The JlniiHfi ot l ttfln l i
my friend'* realize what th»‘ power w.in, and say tiiat in tlie great medical fraternity Hahne and hear, and feel nnd know; and that is aboutr
A
as milch as I ever did.
.
though 1 moved in var ou- wa'k- of society, mann was crucified for tlie sake of tlie truth.
•r
I' ’
Eightv-one venrs old-tlmt is a good long life
I: I
though I have stood in huhphn'e- v/hih* humbler
(Hi ! I sav to you, beloved brothers who believe
>■
Mary Murphy.
to
tie
in
the
body,
but,
thanks
be
to
God,
1 have
*•
one- have Ih’pt H'»* kre*- t*• me, yet 1 always felt in Hiis Spiritimi Philosophy, mid are hiding your
th
tin*’ iii»’-»’!,f. 1 ’vi* h<4 inurh that of all the earth 1 wa- the hnmbie-4 individ light and faitli under a bushel, tiiat no new gained the victory. I am over here enjoying my>!mrr. -ir, I v«
■■ t
tn>*’IV• -ir. but if v,*’ ’ll !»•* |*Lu-*•<! to 1.1 in** f»• 1 Itu* ual, for was-I not in the pre-enre of the great tboughts or grand ideas can come to you by so ( self according to my capacity; Now what more
*
i
«r I
M-’ ha'ii” i- God, and weft* tu»t the nii_’el- all around and doing. No matter if our brothers deride you. no am I to say? Onlv tills: Death does not change us,
• »T X . I ‘II !•*• mtiHi <ih!*-»*i»»-«l t<» y
(
Mlarv Murphy 1 ‘vt» b* *-n t!‘’ti** Jib"?1 ?x yar-. ab*»ut n e” w» re tte-v not ’.sateliing my going out matter if tin y speak di-pnraginglv of yon. have any more than \ve don’t carry around the body.
.t aw:iv Hboiit ('’iii-ftii.i- t in-’: no* h-j»* wa- ami r<uni rig hr.’ Whrll tho-r t lmt 1 loved.betlrr vou not strength enough, as tlie great Hahne We are what we were, nnd they tell me in time
I
i
tl. i'? t W<» . ill’’ (ll-’ il-r w.l - '‘>’11-111111*’ l>*D
1 1 v*'»l t1 an my own -oul w»-n* t.ikm from my -ide, nnd mann had, to stand by tb" truth'.’ Can you not 1 'll go buck to my vouth, and tlmt which I did
\ >'.i’ - I -1. • I : '.*• w<>rk “f a f tin- rrib’l, rru*d Indi vidua! - witti heuit- <»f stone stand fortli in your innnliood. and say: Here is a not enjoy then, I will, enjoy over here.
1 ;i U«»< ti;
['
It wus only n little while before 1 found myself
I"
I ?<• n‘; I !i"W what’it i-, but I ’m tir> >1 how, -teppeil befWiell Ilie atid thelll, :i!ld pointed truth, I know it, and 1 will stand Iiy it.
vI
i
r
.1’ I (fo n‘t tu.'l t'i>- r>”t I r\ p.r’r.f :itf* r ti
h" Iv annt’-.er wnv for ui”. am??i”ii with it-* mighty
Spirit return nnd clairvoyance are (lemon- in a new place, surrounded by new people, nnd
when
I awoke altogether, little by little. 1 com
i
buri’«l. Sbur*-, -ir, tb- v ‘v prnv’l 1"f
\V
hand lod'l till* hni-L »*f t’ "'*• I loved, and railed strati'll truths. True, clairvoyance, in some in
wl i* I wan!^'Ltb
b‘
It’ wl V (In h’t I bavo b’-t. tbut
’iiil'to'ii my side tor* vei ; G t "till the voire stances, may give you a tin" diagnosis mid not menced to renlizethe tilings of the earth below,
? 1 li’li tiili.bliii j toiiiil from on-* piar-‘
kir
-poke mi, ‘•till the thou/!?- wou'd come, still the lie able to prescribe according to tlie rilles of tile where mv body Imd dwelt so many years.
1 helievi'd in tlm snving power of our Lord and
tlp-r, lik**
in'1 poor b<<.|\ fb.it [n '.» r b.t*l a pictures of flu* future were before niy eyes. 1
Matefia Medien, lmt tiiat stioii'd not prevent.you
• lo’lir -p‘‘h!*'or ’• ui,
I U.|!;l tn IvlioWWfiV -aw f»|e'||, I felt til..... tili ng of the battle of life, I
froin laying hold of tlietrutli.no matter where Saviour Jesus Christ, and I have not been mis
tf.i■. G. '.it ■' (’ ill \ r toll in*- .»[i\tbitiL’ :i'" -It it .’ -aw it- ‘-tiding, and 1 kn-’w what lift* was. I have, you tind it. If you wisli to call spiritualism by taken, for I nm saved from sin and sorrow, and I
ji (UiiitiL’ I'.orr an-l h-tlib? y«mr-t”t\ wl! b>- tb>*
watched the course of eveiit - tor year* and year-, some other name, because more palatable; I have can now rejoice on high, forevermore.
BEPORTB OF SPIRIT ME88AOEB
] W*J-Jr, J
it will. and / knowfhnf b» d.iy tlirre h :i revnhifitm t>f no (ilijection, I'ef I slmll be sorry if yon
This is all 1 have to sny to friend or foe, so
tujt
*.r, .
i .i’.■ . *.n run »(*:•:( '* -hi »• > r
I b’ft H littb* ninth’*,. Illi’ tl;« V ■•Jh-nt it all for tlm thought coming whkh -hull -hake thi* earth even bravery enough to sny. " I believe in Spiritual-- good-by.
*ikh. jrx’nir m. m ini,
printT-*, Hti* y»-t I «b» i.'t U' t tlo* ni-e an’ plmi'tiri* : to it- vi;ry foiindiitmn : tle ie- i* a revolution ii) ism, in clairvoyance, in tlie ni:i'.:netic power which
; nf !iL* I Wfthi.
I the spiritual coining \shieh will walk into every tin1 angels tiring;” if you have nut. you may as
Anna Towle.
I <b»n’t want to b** b»T>’, *>ir. I <,am** In hi*r«‘ Individual home, and w I shake it from centre to well stand a-ide, for tim clairvoyants and the
Invocation.
My residence was in Caroline street, and I was
to <!ay. nnd 1 f»*lt -neb a r;•• • \\»l. I b?t a- if I wa- ■ rlrcinnferenre; there i-a 'revolution h; the out
magnetic healers who bring life ami health from ,
t!..■ -u:i~)ili
-iin-|i!;>'■ nf bne and -plril
< >tir I'.i*! • r. '.■'• (!.'■
bctlmriiik’ -oiii'1 pnor body or otlvr bv cnminir 1 *dde world which I-f‘ llit'g that the hell is toll'tig, tlie spirit world will sweep you ofi tlie platform. < tliirtv-tive years old. Dig, dig the grave and in'
it lay the body, for there we find peace and rest
irillty r. ig.n
tl.iu "ur I
K< "in. Ml l we didn't timiin t"-ay on** woid. but I found nm
nnd a* it*'knell go— forth I hear it—om*, two,
It is not ni'ce.s-ar.v to preach a long sermon,
-I'lii^ -•If ri^ht lmr»’ forinin*t \<* before 1 bad anv three, and so on ; but it i* -urely. Hirely coming Mr. Chairman : in fact I have already taken more fur tlie weary. Alina Towle was mv name. Once
snml fnrt'i '.v.■.''!- uf !i"." may w
we are born, then ivedie;,we are buried, then
< I’:, "i.r
i'i,r i'.it!
i'.it!"•?, -Ir.-'.gtlj- ’bb a of tlm thine. Then. -ir. wifi \oti pray for to your country a- w*d! a- mine—a revolution ot time than I should have done ; lmt 1 do feel so
I:.■ar'- vi i'!'. In p r.if
nm’’ [ You inu-t prnv fnr yrnumlf ] Gh.-Ir, I the spiritual.
keenly tlie Importance of this subject I earnestly auain we are resurrected intolife—tbatlife w.nch
i ll u-,
b.— • i !. t!.'•••.
•t' . give ii- !•ioie, tint »i' think nm priiym have n’t tfonc liii'h •■tinukdi. I
Then be up ami -tirring, with a heart for any desire to draw tlie attention of my brother phy givetli peace and comfort. Hearken how the an
luay ral-" liunuiinty aboV.- tl:e trill.ng 11.inof ti md hard enough- Nut a nieht d d I k*“ to uu* fate. Keiiirinber th it >piribiali*in i* not only sicians to it, in tlie hope tiiat tlie few hints I luive gels string their harps and tune their voices for
’ bed that I di*l n't -ay tii»» m-ary and pray to tlm good to live by hut is g.t ■ I to di** bv; tiiat It Is given may induce them t<> examine the facts (.e- one who lived on eartli, who died, and who by
eartli
J Vln*in Mary to conic cpi-e to nm. But what wa- not all simply to belirvc that we In sphitdife veloped through the sources 1 have named, mill their ministry bus been made one of their num
ber. Oh how the vibrations of harmony pass
| the k’ood nf it/* 1 mu nut iii-v imw, -Ir ’ What ’ll come to you, but It -lioiild be a power, a knowb
Questions and Answers
tlien contra-t them witli their tlunri<s.
lido’ [ Ynu’ll tind your-»*if in a bettor condi
through the uncultured mind ! but they have a
edge, and you should realize that the angel* are
It is a ertaintv that. spirit-return is true, or
hf £ I. i r
Mt '
ilrm.iti, we will tion when you u'o awav, atid iohmI- frb rid- <*n
near you. Realize it in the morning, when yofr* why mu I liere? I am liere to day, and therefore tendency tn tune the heart to adoration.
t. ■
voiir -Ide <*f lit*1 will tell voir wd^\t tn do.] ri-e iron; your bed*: realiz • it nt night, when other physicians can come back lind take posses
I go on in this beautiful world and I kneel at
i1
.gtap!: ■ I'" t.ik. u by tli"
a
1 Imjm -o
1 want tn feel better / liatdlv bad
I- t
I
' you s,*»*k yonr emmhe-. t< el it in the din time in sion opmediums, and caneyntrol them and make the shrine of the Virgin Mary. She looks upon
4 I r
• e’ntlm- tn mver nm back. Ever) think* wa- n-ed
thiuk of It in yon enter use of (lie knowledge whiclfthi'V have reaped on me complacently nnd blesses me, and sends me
i! I'nii'tiil-. r’;«• taking up, with nm li'im -Iekn»*--; but, -ir, then* wa- y<mr places of husrti* .in.
.i
flu* elmrcli door, a* vou un’“,,k the de*k of your both -ides of life. I shall be miist liapp.v to con on my way rejoicing. Who would nut die, to be
'■i
■
■:>•:.<!•.
ttaking
of a pm.’.i.'t io1 .
bit left, and tbut wa- -pent In prayer-, counting-room, a* sou trad- with your brother
so beautifully blessed, to be in companionship
a
trol sin’ne medium, and do all tlie good I can
i" a .'i. a'. r or I••.••• an’ it lia- n’t dutrn nie a bit nf L'(,l’d. I lived |n
of a pi."•••.’Tii"1: num. Feel it, thlnk nf if. r- all/.* it every hour nnd
Please siiv it is Dr. Carroll, Dunham who coin- witli those high and holy ones of whom we have
!i"U i - I it. tin' .'.i'llil'Tr.'.'
W! ■ ti ■ ■. - I'. ■
le-’on I ’ll\'* now. Can I cniue nuuin ? [ Yr-. ] day of your lives, tha* Spiiitnali-m i- something miinicates liere to day. You can also sny tlmt I both read and heard?
era r;gl.nml '.' •• . n ■ : i.tii.-nt t'-.i.lv. --'.inoiiii'l
<>.*?, ll.
II died, and yet 1 live nnd bless the names of
' to work for, something to liv*1 for. -mm tiling to. hail from New York.
Nov. 20.
Ings I"- '
I?' i c.i. tl ti .-ill ’I." |'!mti.graph of
i
tlio.-e who were kind and-tender to me m my
i di-for. .Simply sign iiivii;iiiu*.I------e.
a -i':::'
’.ik".'i, ipd.i
sickness.
.
....
(hear Gelpe.
Oct. Id. '
1
!!
Alden Jackson,
•1,> *>f!."i w’.-n t'A
Fear not, tlie grave, for it only gives rest to, the
i1 Mr. Chairman, 1 only wish to give my name, weary. On and on I go, searching after greater
.Will veil pl. a-i' «.iv, -Ir, tiinl I nm li.Ti' —' I-" ir
tract' 'I H"l ’I
• I :
Ellen M. Murphy.
(..•ip.'. Hum N'-.v (ii (''.in- ' I w.i- tvv.'iifv tlir""
.A ' An io li'. "I'l d
' nnd, as the old saying is, tell from whence 1 came trea-'iires than I have yet found. Wlien I find
l >-:ir - I.’.l, ur t Ii ■ ■ I .-al.-m t - - I I’.iii’t r'-m.'li, l"-r Jn-t
■ ae."tl. r, " I 4" r 't :-ke
1 wi-li you would j’i-t ~a\, -ir, that Ellen M. nnd whither I am going. My nrime is Alden them I will return nnd give expression In glory.
;.I."W linin'. 11m - nn'l inuntli- .1 ,!. - ii .■ to H tnrti Murphy, of SpriIII., -"ii'ls a me-nge of
Ing i"
w.'!.t 1 .ii
1
’tl?.inks t" nil t*i..»" wlin W"i" kin.I bi ni" wl>"ti 1 lovi' to her friend-. 1 lmve.nnu'h respect for Jai*k<on. 1 came from Waldoboro’. Maine.
ningii- t-c bi a a! i e I. i
lived in file earlh life over sixty years. I have
Joseph Smith.
ttii - ><n a -irk I"‘I: w Imhri'iigli’ (tm I: imi Pmiiglif*. them. 1 have met my father and my mother.
t* r>ntg’l a“ ’’’iii g . 11.'.
had various otlieei given me. and luive filled tti<‘£H_
ami c iv-' in.' a:T' "Hun
I
t" ("II I' •• l"V"i| Dr. Merriman and many of niv friends liere
I
met
my
death
by an accident, from a gun. I
t!.',im ''‘‘iij..' m l
i n
tlio hi‘-.f i know how: luive done tlie best for tlie
■ "f .-- I. ft I., liiml I will nut m.'iilinn tli.'ir nani"- tn day are standing be-ide me and giving me
think there was an oversight on the part of my
til'' II" lo- O' i
i" iworld
that
J
could
do
1
am
a
little
surprised,
tfi.it I wi.iilil ••m!u I''." Ili.'in wjt'i arm- uf luye strength to send out mv no—age of love. 1 want
us
'I'!.: l.'A'i'
■'■
as I find myself in spirit life, to regUM* mid un physician; but that is past and gone, with no re
nml ~tn-ngfIi wrie I m-ar tlmm. A- 1 i'.inij"f ilo ; niy.dearone- to kmnv I lime been here, therefore
tli.-re is in. groa'.iig '
derstand liow completely your wiffld is governed grets on my part, though I was young, and had
tl.i
•
1
will
|i.I'unt.'ii
’
witli
-.•mliiie
mv
lovito
tl" '■ i I f. ■ ': i..' < ii■!.
I send out tills ines-age
Oct. 16.
Iiy tlie spiritual. Why, the mo-t of you are but tlie kindest'feelings of all whom I knew. I was
tfiatn. t"'lln.: tlmm to 1"<>k a’love ; imt to look on
mid In t -• It. mid k 'lea
I'liess-imm, moved hither and lliitlier as the.an- the son of .Jonathan Smith, my own name being
tl.i-'•art!>, grov.'liiig l"'(" Ilk''
many-pi'I'T-,
n.iting fi..'ii tt ' a" '
John
T.
Roberts.
gel-world
pleases to move you; and sometimes Joseph, and it was at Chelsea I met my fate. I
but tu -uar iil'.iv", to 1'i'ik bjrtl; into tin- iimrning
■ t:z-,...-ori- ■ (z t!’. t!..-j
wlien
you
think yon are doing your very best, was missed, for I was genial and cheerful, and
My
linnm
is
Julm
'lb
Imberl-.
I
enme
from
ami gaze upon the -untight of truth, power nml
atl'l let I'.ie'. ..tl..'t He'll
and
that
it-.is
yoii entirely, some spirit may bo nbnve nnd beyond all, I had knowledge and light
lltf. et ioll. I .will lie witli tlielll—tllev Iie.'d not llalitax. I liave lii'.'h gone Iron) lids world seven
(j | lo I"e ,‘tT'■.•!- llI
doing
tlie
wurli
for you. I am surprised at tlie from Spiritualism; consequently death had no
fear
‘
Oct.
11.
yiar-. This Spiritmili-m is a curious tiling.
life liere'iii'o'.y tl." t
magnitude of spirit-control; 1 aiu surprised at tlie terrors for me, for I had learned my lesson well.
Noiv
jliis
woman
(tinn.eilimuJ'aint
me.
I
know
I,knew the grave could not hold my personality;
..life?
it; tmt while 1 stand I ereJ feel a good deal my grnndiiess of the magnetic laws. I stand awe tiiat I was not going to meet an angry God, but
A -’-'We li.lie fl"P>
M. A. C—.
struck before the mountain of knowledge which
self
.
yet
I
don't
know
why
tilings
p:i<s
out
of
lives her.' II; ike I "'.r e
tiiat, in the natural economy of the law, I was
Life, llv’ht nnd -un-liiin* dawn upon nm. Wh’b* my brain so
I can't, renall wlmt I want tn, to looms up before me. 1 wi-.li lny friends to real merely changing positions, passing from one
. eV'-ri 'I.....I don" in t !■
tbe element.* without Speak with WHttl . of doll'.?, -live my life
Now it you can tell tii" why this Is ize tiiat I have come here. 1 know no ,other sphere of action into another.
In tli'1 -t'iri’ii i' pf.., n
uhllr. t‘-.tt- <»f h»ve are dropping up»»n Ch; earth
I'd like to kiiow. (Ir i- beraii-c you have n't place where everybody could hear from nie so
before V"ii
If l“". '
My knowledge of spirit intercourse made my
,
plane. 1 ronir- -cat**Tipl* word- of ,b.»vr and got y our o'.vn pliys.-enl hriiiii to wink tliiongli, III",r iioine ii< 111i<
soni' tler.g ■ 4 wb ' ■
nfT*et.'<»n to !';<>•*• wlm :i*'e>l th* in up«>n * ailh. 1 mid you can’t ll— amitimi's a-Well. ] I 'll lie ' I realiz", Mr. Chairman, tiiat it is a strange path in the other life very smooth and very beau
|..,ld g.„-..<,
po-itinn tor ine', but tiiat Spiritualism is true I tiful. . I now recognize its sublimity and its util
' wa- tire-l of vyamlerit'i;!, t i*«l of a Iif-1 tbat'-abl
i.ig' idif I aint i'!ad I liave n't g"t it, if I 'd
in::-' ; .i'. ''
t I
ity, and the duty is binding on me to return and
. "G • 1 -t*1 at d l*»» th»'i*’.” I wi’iibl fa'n rp'ia* t
et<> inhabit Hie old holy again. 1 went out niii-t afliim, for surely 1 have ti proof of it right confirm to others that which I have found to be
life el. " I t ' / ...J •”
t’ -t it it wm ?l a’ui ba-k' in
• uu-hili’* of ’i'»x -* Ic. :i
: before me to day. i do n’t feel nt home in these
neei.b lit, iiy drew ri ng.
' (,l
W'
truth, in ail its exactness.
wl ••*!. -taii'i-jii’O’i -the p!n‘ t-riu of tinth, of imI '■y.- go' a si-.!, r I'.ilen. I've got n'gooil many garments, I do n't leel nt lioiiie in tills liody; lmt
' ■ life I'.' . " • r h I- ' I am not liere iii tlie balmy South for a mere
im-rfali’y, and Imihl nm a home t*«*t made w?!< ri -ii'-. lmt no veiv near relatives I wa- riltlli-r it is a pleasure to know tiiat there are instru
. I"' . :
a I
test
; I am here sending a message from my life
hau l11• • r•• I > how I can r*• ach forth, bi :nL’iu : a! .■no by n;.\-ell. I paddlid my own eanoe, so . ments iiy ivliieli we can convey our thoughts to
!i
- A If ■■
!•> tt •>■** who ii*’’d of in'. Vo-,ver and briirhtfit -’x . ti• -j" nk. ' I found tlm motto I Imd most to use eartli, and I hope mv friends will receive mj’ beyond the grave. Of the faculties which were
li.iml.
■ ’ a V; * • ■ i
Go*! hb’-- laimmit\ ‘ God bb‘— tho-r who have * ll i-. " 1,'oot, la./, or die.” If I d'd n't ivofk'I message kindly, and will allow me at some time mine not one, lias been lost; they have all been
;
mid ! •■' . ll." '
quickened with a spirituality of life—that life be
Nov. 23.
u?’’d t‘ i- (■it*-’*1 Kootn, \\b* i>' worancoiu*’ • li.I i 'I I .iv no’, tiling to ent. I never Imd a wife (o reach them.'
ing everlasting.
■i'l’mti'.-* ■■ „
,iiiL,",'i'iiiiin;*'ii|’i ttiili "Ur ft lend-. I r*durn to m i liii.lr' a. I diil ii't think it best to have; It ,
litio f'i!l oft.
To those who were acquaintances of mine, to
ruth with thank’uriyiti’r. -ayim*. “Glow toGoJ wa- ail .1 >u'.I do tn take care nf myself, and I
...
Owen
Jones.
■ emti" t,.
those who were kindred in blood, I would say,
ii, th** bik’lm-t
I'L a-r -ik*n mv naiim M. A.?’. tiu'iijlit if I ! a.I any more I almnlil surely make
I
died
in
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.
(live
my
name
as
have 4"Ui' ■ ■
When
reading tills cast not lydoubt over the veri
•O-L 1’.
i a tai.iib- "I it I do
ilo n't know
know. why. I worked Owen .Jones. I was forty-live years old. I did ty of myself, for 1 am speaking through another,
till'll yo'.l Well.4 I'. e,,
; nil tli" tin ■. i'l.
I.;;(’ I was an unlucky
nnliil'kyenss.
cuss. I never all I could on eartli to be happy. I have done that other standing a stranger to ilie.
tillite..'!!..
.pt,
■ eeiil.l g.-t :i !■•■. t in my pueket lmt it burned right all I could since I came to spirit life to be happy.
Albert M. Eustis. .
full bbl, Illi Of '..'.I'.tii. il
AVho would not die and pass through the beau
(
stlaT
’
bt
tliiim.l..
dri'--ed
I
never
dri'--e<l
well, I never I trust I may lie able to communicate some truths tiful valieyjhat lends into the garden of everlast
grea' itin'.'i i! p'.'.v. r
I'tens.. say, -ir, Hint my name is Albert M. I'ulite
vve
’
l
.....
li'i
li*t
live
in
gi'Utei'l
style.
I
• long exi.'. t
ell r e
to friends of mine, if they will listen to me, that ing life'? Who would not die and be an acceptor
I'.-. I ram,, troni New .York City. 1 am ten
-mt of a life; 1 worked hard and will make them far Imppier than they are now. of nil the beauty and usefulness that is spread
Ido-.on,. .1, ..eii' for;!, i
. fear-old. ami 1 hnve n’t b.en gone but a little fn-.iii-ni
Xo.v
'Alien
I
came
to
spirit
life
I
. ..into tlie gr m iri. it W"
I have lmt little to say this time, as I have tried before us as spirits? Who would not die a physi
while
I well to send word to my' friend- at
,;.v
t|„,
■r and a good ijinny to eiimmunieate before; but 1 wish they would cal death, when he knows that it leads to a spir
tlmt if -ti ni' I f ive t....
S1*| | j
.,
Q ■ 11... - tlie turn i7<]eTken i.f bv -pii '- eim-i-t b''Hie tlmt I umibl Ilk** tn I’oiip'and-pp tb»’tn, nml ( | |
Tlmre’s my Aunt Charlotte. listen to me, tiiat they might have tlie benefit of itual life?
....... viiii
could n't,
nnd fimillvVliii
of tiien itiir.il
i/'in.ling', nt 4 "■». it nf'-rte
When the shell was breaking asunder the
I want bi kn«’W whv tlmy non t put a p’atr on
|tp
f j
-•
•I do
• n’t •know
* 1hut my advice. Please ask them to listen soon, or it
I mmiv.ritliers.
Indivi.lii il ilaobing- ' . .
~ ....... tbp tabh> tor hip. I ’in iiui't tirpd of this watch- ]
will be too late.
. Dec. 27.
whisperings of the angels came to me, but I
* hi t*-i
’|
■ •IT as an old chap who, down
A,—’I'll" holl-e .pi.k.'ll of t' for - t" til'' illilil illcould
not speak then. When it was all over, and
!'uh'"l,Ti'j|1n '/./'"t'h
'u nii
h"r"7had'a'b?h"U-ennd' everything
in .it,
.......
“ n'hll
and
’ linl’s liimti'. Your liints' Mill not be mv'l."iii''.
my body was laid in the casket, the spirit was in
•
Charlie.
..
;■
hi ■ t
i-A . "ri‘i , , ,, 1 1",' 1; ''r' 1 •, f t" ' V' ; nnvtbiUL'
liv'11 n-<->mloi:t'd"l-ea»
V life; didn’t seem to do
But ive S' ii; i ,o't: I.,iv out liotii'- in -pirit life ' i
your midst. Whilq_pthers were mourning I was
but , ,1.. ,-mnd in his carriage. 1 was
ns lli-tit'i
-"I' ll it.' II- till.— We l ive I'U ! til'll ■ o»g..r
Mr. Chairman, I don’t want to bother you any rejoicing; rejoiclng -because 'l had tho power to
la.k to
min ami low do n
Imar a
,| t„ (i, j I1H1I (
n„ (lM j,.nkv ||(I|IS(, fltr ■
to il iy. Tfi" 'iini'iiU'ttiigs of -1lit it■ Ii('.'■ iiri-' lmtmori'
than
I
can
help,
l
’
ou'il
have
patience,
see nnd to hear. So now let grief be laid aside.
in U .- ur^.n.l'
I* .i ha m n't ■" Tun-" "t e "T"
""
1 >•»«'• 1 *v<’ ««” nothing but
Ural, a- l.atnnil .I-!'"■ -t tr-. -is tnii .vid mpon.
won.’t you?
Where tlie household has been mourning let that
bir.lmnge.lmt’l d 'n't.want to hur "Di.-lew's" ?! 'l!!;,,*i 'J i'?
i'”1' e"T I”1""’1-’
. Natme'.volk-'m utilraioin. ’i 'I. Your home beIf there's anything I like, ifc’s those white now be changed to rejoicing; for the one you
I like Dmkey-h'e’- a nice I'ir.l
(Hand
" "I1<" 1 brough In - roof, and mine, pinks [a lluding tn Howers ini' the table]
' longs to leu Itnlivi'ltmlll , illl'i to
e fri. Tel, t! ,T» legs
I came have mourned now lives'in a realm of beauty,
I guess he did n’t care for anylire lir’iwtl to \ oil III the tl' - of |..V.'. I'l til" ties mother brought me down liere. and-aid I could at lea-J, is t
(inee, lmt they w. mid n’t receive me, and now and conies hence to comfort you.
of iii.igti. ■ min . th.-y may not tie p.qr l.'.oi d rein- tall: a'l I wanted to Tell 'em I 'll pim li the cat lioily but liiiii'i !f lie (link care of himself, and 1 've conic again. I wish you would say to Aunt
<-rush>
il
"in
a
.
"
d
many
pour
widows
nnd
starv

tloli',.bii’ tli.;) will be ~p;ritmil 1 y adapt, d t" ) ou aml.iip-et tlie bi:.1, jii-t i- -urea- 1 live! Wliat '(diailntte, Aunt . Mary. Grandma, and all tlie
Baker.ing cliil'li, ii
1J. .Iii! n’t caie, if lie only got his
am! your-.
I the.lea-on tlievc.in't hear me’ They erv ami money, vvl.it <.i,. -irth bi'canii' of am liody else, rest, tiiat I am doing'tlie best 1 can, and that I
am real happy: tiiat I never realized how much
Baker was my name. My mother’s name was
wl-h 1 'd come, nv.<| -:iv tlmv wi-li I wa- 'Imre,
and I tii d. i-'
imi good tilings down here lie (Irandma liaii to put up with—how much slie had Barbara. My father Was B. Baker. I died In
and what '- tlie r.'.i-on limy d" n't l. t me come
Henry Tyson.
don't
t ', in in our wiirld
I did n't have ’em to go through—till I came up liere. Now I re Quincy, 111. I was thirty-six years old. This is
They -e.< your pap' r. Tlmy don't take it exact
t Mr.Clmiiimm, I call Imr.' tlii- aftcrnoim, in
■ down li'i'', ..I I '.i ■■ nut tillin' of ’em now than lie. alize' it.
.
new to me. I am not versed in it; however, the
Iv. hut a neighbor dors, and that '.- jn-t tlm same.
pri'l'T'-m '' t" \ i-iting tlm l 'ii•• in nu'i'Uii . it v,
To lie -ui’, I ‘ ii n't got verv good clothes, imr
Mother's liere. She’s real glad I’ve come. leader of the band will tell me what to do and
’ l >. t 11.
Imca'l-" I b li.'V" tlm turtimr <>:f I gufra-ii
i a very ee'd I,.'ii-, but n better one than J ever She takes care of me, and 1 am as happy ns I can how to act. lain at a loss to know whether to
the l"'tt'r l.-liall I"' rc.'. ivr.l . nml i,nt f.'rg''!'ing
•rhail beti'ie
. lie.
commence at the top or bottom of this story, but
Lucinda Graham.
I
I want im. ti ■ nds to get hold of this letter. I
tlm n|i| -aying tli it '' a pri't'lmt i- not without
Well, I won’t speak his name, I was just going here goes; put It on paper.
honor -ave in hl- own country." nmong l:i- ow n
1 come from a lone distance, sir. I don't know■ ' don’t li.-lieve yci know, Mr. Chairman, Imw far to. Mr. T. is liere. Tilings don't seem bright
I dled; my Intuitive faculties had taught me
friend-, I knew that if limtmn.d to tlm Balti a* I -Imd lie able to make myself umbr-tood. I L tills papei
It uuives round very silently, but to him, li. eause lie would like to liave had Aunt not to look forward to an eternal existence after
more t'irele it would lie -aid they knew all about only al'li t<> .-ay to toy fril-ual- that I am very■ somehow or *•'*:• : it walks right along. 1 know my Charlotte and Aunt Mary down in the old home.
the death of the body; but here I am, and the
. me. Consei|ii.'ntly 1 came liere.
..happy : tiiat, notwitlist,inding all eaitlily -Celli's, folks are going r.i get my letter. 1 ’m exi'eeilillg- Ihi-pnt oil till to-morrow’ what should have been
facts of life are spread out before me. I must ac
.....y liiuiie
.'........ tI de-ire to -uv that I am -tiff alive, that I am ln
!■ tilled with beautiful things. 'file ly obliged tu i mi fur letting rue talk jit't as I’ve donf* to day, consequently it never was done.
<**•*’

’•

/

,

-'Uk

i

ready to meet any friend wlio wi-lm- to cotiver-e birds sine, the (lowers bloom, and 1 rejoice tlmt ,
witli me. I am a well-known citizen' of Haiti- it Is so. Tlie rooms are something as tlmi- were
more. I liavi' taken nh Interest in various affairs in tin' olai home. 1 have them furni-lied much as
wlth'li will render me known to individuals in , we dial. I ani happy, notwithstanding 1 am in a
this place. I wish to expre-s my'willingness to 1a pleasure separated from my earthly friends., I
receive the Spiritual Philosophy, and to sny to thought if 1 were to come to this place, so far
nil tlie world. 1 tliiiik tlmt to be'a-sured there is ; from home, they might recognize me, and be glad
n life beyotul tlie grave Is whit the world needs. I| to hear from me, though I cannot glvi> them facts ‘i
I hnvo no long letter to give. 1 do n’t propose i which before I attempted to speak were fresh in j
to send out my private nflairs to the public. 1|I my memory. Names, data's, and places which
only wi-li my friends to know I have manifested would have been to them tests of truth are gone
here. Henry Tyson, of Baltimore.
Oct. 11.
from me like passing shadows, I suppose tlie
reason Is, because tlie earthly brain I nm now
using is not mine. I can only send my love to
James Ford.
and ask them to speak well of ine. My
I am somewhat surprised nt -the condition'of them
affairs which I find here In the spiritual life. I name is Lucinda Graham, of Birmingham, ill.
Oct. 16.
did n't expect to return to your Circle Boom. I My husband's name is David.
don't know as I thank you for tlie privilege, for
I come here through open doors to say to tlie
Eunice M. Worth.
friends that I now know thnt in the past I was
Please sav it Is Kludge M. Worth, and thnt I
mistaken; I did not understand life aright, nei came
from Vandalia; that I inn fourteen vears
ther did I rend my Bible ns 1 should iiaVe done; old ; thnt
have brought some Howers and placed
I took tlie letter, while the spirit wns thrown them hereI as
to me and to my bro
Bsfcle. I was a member of tlie Congregational ther George. a Imonument
was told If I would put my letter
church, and a teacher in'the Sunday school; and ■ In here it would
them. I shall trust it,
above all was niy voice ever found ti> go forth in ! notwithstanding It reach
looks rather dnrk for them to
praise of tlm cause of true teinperam"'. I will [ get It, yet I will believe
they will receive it. I
say to the friends whom I address tlmt 1 nm -till j
Oct. lf>.
moving forward In tlie great cau-e of temperance; went out witii pneumonia.
that I love tlie Sunday school still, and I love my
John Robert Finlay.
own church still; but I would have thorn open I
their windows nnd let in tlm dove of truth ; I.I Mr. Clinlrmnn, I wish you would -ay tiiat John
would have them nnder-tnnd tlm spirit as well ns ’ Ilolmrt Finlay, of .st. Johns, called at your place
the letter of tliegre.it Scripture. Truly 1 never nnd subscribed Ids name. I do n't propose to en
under-tood them until I arrived on tlm shores of dorse anybody's note but my own. I do propose
the Summer-Land. As I was a worker in tlie to endorse tlmt. I consider tiiat my life in spirit
past, so I desire to lie a worker in the future, and Is worth fifty thousand dollars, nnd I want my
I shall work witli my people tiiat I loved, nnd friends to know that I am richer tlinn I ever was
witli the Sunday school that was dear to me ; I before. 1 am richer in spirituni money, not in
shall be in tlie temperance meetings, nnd I shnll material money. It does n’t makfi any difference
speak whenever I find any one that Is subservi to me what occurs at home, or what takes place
ent to my will. God bless all humanity. May anywhere. I have left earth, and I do n't want
the eyes of all be opened to the spiritual light, anything more to do with It. I am surprised at
that we may combine the spiritual with the ma- i myself that I should even deign to come here,

a mind to.

Oct. 16.
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I wisli you would say Hint 1 am here, happy as
I can lie. There’s a change for’em all very
Dr. Carroll Dunham.
soon. I ’ll do tlie best I can for ’em. Please say
This is a n,".v and strange position for me to It is from Charlie, to Aunt Charlotte and Aunt
take, yet ] fn-! willing to do pvhntever will aid Mary W---- b. 1 wisli you would send it as soonJan. 4.
lmmanitv. I know..................................
............ .. ns you can, so they will’ get it.
lmt little of' this spirit-control, lmt I <t<> know that tile spirit still lives: that
I>1 I'e’.l f a I. ..
t _
l i t l
Selden D. Briggs.
If myself
am a -piritiialIt.being
; a that
I liave allta.tthe
powers ivliieli I had when I left the earth ; that
I don’t feel, Mr. Chairman, as if I had any
I havi' iniieriteil every feeling, every thought right to trespass upon your hospitality, but I
which I hud while liere, nnd I liave a ilesire to want to “speak my speak,” as the old saying'is.
transmit some of my thoughts and feelings to my I want to do niy work and be heard. I expect
fellow-being, uu earfjj,
■’ to reach a friend of mine who lives in Chicago.
I am Interested in medicine—greatly interestI left the form in San Francisco, some fifteen
i'i ,i a,n 'ub r.'-ted in Hahnemann's practice. I years ago, underpeculiar circumstances. 1 don’t
1 be.leve that tlie highest and holiest calling ever I expect anybody to hunt up my history to know
embraced Iiy man is tlie profession of medicine, i tiiat it is I, but I know that friend will realize
for wlio lmt t)ie tmiitiy physician has the secrets ;j nnd feel if lie gets this paper—and I know he
of life elven to him ? He not only becomes the ;i will—that it is 1. I want to say to him, "Be
physician, lmt (lie friend of the family; he listens Ij careful where you step ; be very cautious what
to the wiintsami the woes, tlietroubles and trials you do for the next three or four months ” Inof life.
,
•
j
Since I canm liere into spirit-life I have felt!j fluences surround him which will give him a bad
that the on.. w|,ii smooths the pillow the niee-t ; draught, if I may so express it. There is a bad
and bathe, th- head with tlie softest hand is Ilie way; he will be sent into a bad path if he is n’t
mo,t ea|.abl,. of being the physician. Who of us careful. If lie is careful, success will crown his
efforts. Selden D. Briggs.
tmt |, ,|.'K like, tn have a man shake up bis pilJ luive but little to say. I want to warn him,
f 'n?tr "
:l'l'il11 "I’1”1 '>»' •’
fi male lortem in tlie community to dn this for . nsk him to bequiet, and at tlie same time cautious
and careful
where lie steps. I would n’t trouble
man ean'il',1 itansw.."'"^^'’'’^’]] therehue ’
.(;.,1!'il.llin"i lmt. 1 know of no other iiveinHem ’?'?'1?"1,'?'11

ni'in w’ O 1'r'1; ■

r uu?
tor and go

torth to

..... V.mii uulu, mu. i
*'('Loom beside the ( nm- by which I can reacli
hands witli tlie wo-

" !"'''''pt Hn; position of doc
luml die sick.

i;'r„,b!hK 1 liav,‘ Purticularly noticedlimmr "
"I1"'1''’1’ ‘ban man, and
Imi ? nr
"'any of her peculiar
know H,M,‘1rw,'l-v glv,,n
h,'r bJ' ‘be angels,
enn , n ‘ I ”
*10 fnr niOre tba” ev,‘lr "’«n
stand rnJu n''crafu,ntp Ionian that she will yet
Imr nlace Wh‘‘S h"” plani‘ “8 man- an<1 wil> la,ie
>'7 p'afe before the world as God’s great physiclan. I would not haveher go to work Ignorant-

i

kiiuw

Ol 1111 Ollll'T IIVH-

him. This being dead
is frightful, and at tlie.same time being alive!
While we have our individuality, while we have
all of tlie spiritual and all of the material that
we need, yet we cannot speak to our'friends
without the aid of n medium. It is dreadful
to me. I knew not what it was. AsvI stood
by my own bedside, and saw them prepare my
body for the grave, what cared I for that?
But when I find my friends in trouble, and speak
lever so loudly, they will not hear me, then I
know not what to do I Where else can I come,
except here?
.
■
...
God bless you for this institution I If it is ne-

cept them, and give expression to my feelings
through tlie lips of another. I can scarcely real
ize that I have left the old shell at all. All things
are so natural. I am as subservient to law here
■as I was on earth, and as far- as I transgressed
the law in this life 1 have paid the penalty. So
my experiences are going on. I am neither in
heaven nor in hell; but I find I am a progressive
being; that which I knewnotlam being taught.
1 have no regrets for having died physically. I
am how on the march only a few years before
those who are my friends and acquaintances.
I am neithera devil nor an angel. 1 have alf
the possibilities of unfoldment; all that was lying
dormant will, in its own good time, be quickened
into activity. I neither praise God nor condemn
him. The old body became rotten and decayed,
the spirit became strong and energetic; it has
broken the shell and leaped into another world
in which there is joy unspeakable for those who
will accept it. On ward and upward, in this king
dom not made with hands, is my motto. Fare
well, and thanks for your patient attention. '
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
JENNIE 8. RUDD.
Nathaniel I). Marvin; Ellen ’Whitcomb: Tho Flat-Boat
man: Zephaniah Pease; Mary W.Snell; William M. Frost;
Charles Jones; C. 11. Little.
Geo. Chilson; Charles Doolittle; Charles Leo Boncher;
Thomas 1). Lord; Susan Sandford; —Stlftler; Albert J.
Wright.
(Owing to oar limited space, the remainder of our list of
announcements of “messages tohepubHsheil “ is necessa
rily omitted, but-will be reprinted at a future day.]
—Present gratitude
. Ensures the rmure's good.
And for the things I see1 trust the things to lie.

’

Tho wrong word sometimes makej a silly-bull.—Boston
Post. And tho wrong mistletoe sometimes makes a slllybuas.-PMt. Bulletin.
'"---------- - ---------- ----------------------------Discretion and hardy valor are the twins bt honor, and,
nursed together, make a conqueror; divided, but a talker.
—Beaumont and Fletcher.
?

.

January 26.1878.
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§U.bertistinents.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

SARAH .A, DANSKIN,

AT NO. (10 DOVEJt MTREET, IIOSTON.
HO:!S.‘1r'i|'iCK-1 Medical |>iagi,oy|s „f i-itorae, *w|c
U1dite*cn’ioto *1.<K>. a luck oi *Orle, m loliioc noli •,’.•,!
CIiauh ..’,1 fC0 .IlOccEt, aid a-m-e tox nod ago. Alf hl.•,lh
cl iio’, with Oioect loot fo* toortmeot. extom.
*
Jin. a).
.
.

(Physician of the “New School',”

P’upil ot Dr. Benijuiutu Kutli.

The American Lung-Hea.ler,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danektn,
Is ao uolallicg remedy loo oil Oisoatot ol Bio TOeoit aad
Longs. Tr■llEllCJilA1t Conhumi-TIOX Oat inion crood
by It.
'
Veico $2.00 pre bottin. TOoee bottles To C.5100. Addrnas
WASH , A. 1teNHElN| Holtidh|ee, Md.
MIr*Adl'•^lh

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

„ DR. H. B. STORER'S

CONDITION

F. L. H. ' Willis

D

Papei
TH E

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

SUSie Nickerson -White. -

IAI'II Ini i *• * ii I :Iii. Ii.ii irme.ll.-. II a *1-i I. |>n.l|nl<l,
hj

TOoto ior iorly-iOoeo oOruiel*a lr -Or whole Wook. wOlcO
’mbr'ico tO;|t uoi-loll ol lt wolitoo prior io tii* Oocoibo of
iOo grort ariOoe. making nsk comi-lltk yurlh!Eof•hy
uaoot.
•
Clio To....................................................................................... jut)
Pipe-...............................................................................
5n
Hottlgo Ireo.
A
v
Fooyile wOoiobiir and reirll by CDIylkY A RICH, at No.
9 Mooigomriy rlree, cotoee of i’P'iVncu street (lowor
IIlo>*M, Boatoo. Mibb.

Christian Spiritualism.

PAD AND 33IOI.ZJ?
Warranted to Caro

Clairvoyant,

EOoomrtlsm. Nourrlolr, rcO otOor EioOroO Com*
plaints arising from impurities oi tho blood.

OE

MODERN SrlRIlUALISM.
BY -EUGENE CEOAVEIiL. M. 1).

VIC K< 5S
Illustrated Priced Cataloaue.
"■jliFTY pagos—300 Illustrations, with descriptions of
JU thousands of the best Flowers and Vegetables in tho
world, and the way to girow them—all for n Two-Cknt
postage stamp. Printed * In German and English.
Vick’n Flower and Vegetable Garden, 60 cents In
ph|iOr covers; tn eh * gant clotu covera. *1,0^).
VickN Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 32 pages,
flno Dlus^rathms, and Colored i’liuo lm every number,
Price $1.25 a year; five copies for $5.00.
Address,
JAMES VICE, Rochester, N. Y.
Jan, 12.—2teow

A Farm ' and Home
OF YOUR OWN.
■'VTOWla the time to secure It. Only FIVE DOLLARS
N for an acre of the BEST land lu Aim|i’lci.

2,000,000 ACRES
Ic Easlorn Nebraska now for sale. TEN YEARS’
CREDIT GIVEN * INTEREST ONLY SIX PER
CENT. Full Information sent free. Address O. F. DA*
VIS, Band Agent U. 1. U. tt , Omaha, Nebraska.
Jan. 12.—lV’oow•
THE
•
1 .

Boston -Investigator,

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
l.—splritilal Gifts.
11. — Inspiration and .Mi'dlumshlp,
lil.-Faiih.
• .
. 1 V^Gift nr Healing.
V. — Working of .harhche^.»
V1. — Physical hanitestalOln^t.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
t

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCIIETTE.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr; E. D. Babblithas prepared ilmogd, handsomo Chart
o^ Health, over a yard long, to ho *nung up lu homos,
schools and lecture-rooms.* Tho following are some of Its
headings: Tho Laws of Nature; Tho Law of Power; The
LmworHnrnOiny; * Howto-PromoteHealth; HowTo De*
stray Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc,,
teaching people to bo their own doctors on tho powerful
and yet slniplo plans of Nature.
.
Price 60 cents, postage 10 cents.
*
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Orner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

A NNOUN CEMENT.
mHE VOICE OF ANGELS, oOltOd mod managod *Oy
H yuieitt, cow* Ic ITi Third volnmo, enlacgoO To twelve
Uage7|WiJ bo liauoO idul-moo-Oly mt* O* DwlgOt iTToot,
Bolton, Mrtt. Polco per yore, Ic mOvaoco, $t,50, uo1trge
15 cocTi; lets Timo lo ur‘ouortIoIi..eLJette^1 mod maTtee toe
tie uipoe.(to eecelvd 1tTdi)tl()cM mutt be mddr obtod (potT*
pilO) To Ttid undeoilgodO Specimt1lll c^e/tfi^ee.
D. (J DKNBMORE. Fob. Voice ofAcgelr.
’ Jan. 5.
•
■

■s*'isbr <cj^or <> aanhvyxi Y-.

S

Price - Reduced from • $1,50

Life’s Morning and Evening.

$1,00, postage free.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

Dr. , Candee's Nervo-Vitalizer.

Artificial Somnambulism

S

DR. 'C. D. 'JENKINS,
Astrolovg’e'r,

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A

Tlie . Golden Melodies.

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand a quantity of hack numbers of the Lon
don Spiritual magazine icO Human Nature, which
we will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy—
retail prico 30 uuO 25 cents, respectively.
COLBY A RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of
Province street (lower floor). Bosfou. Mass.
tf

NEW GOISl^EL OF * HEALTH,

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

Words and Music

oo,

BOB TIIK LHE OP

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.

.

.

CONTAINING

New, Startling, and ExlTso^^t^i^^ns‘ry Revelations in
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the
~

ONTAINING seven sections oc Vital Magnetism aod
COoibtiin New Teatimoot. *
111118^100 manipulations,* by *Dn. Btone. Forsalo
attbt ito11trO1 o. ^lp}^C,r5| do thoto-nocopiiop 0'S. I*: po*t-and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of the
ago 18 cents.
.
Jac.' 5.

C

■ Sacred Mysteries, beisides comqrisingjfhe
>OWElT* OyB-boeu glvnc mo.To ddiicoate cOhTmctnr, to
-. Oeycrihe* -Ibi mdotnl ifOl sUlTltnii cauacltle1 of ueer
loci, mnO lomoTiives To icOlciTe Their Intueo icO tOolc boiT
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
iocaTloos* dor ’OealtO; hmt^mocy icO* hu1lcdsi.' > myocy OuURES all kinds of Complaints. Ic many cases it has
liclcg aid of till sort Will piratd yocO mo tOolc OicdwTltlcg,
as great an . effect as personal treatment. Price one
BY KERSEY GRAVES,
ittaTe mgr nod 'tex,* mod nccloie *1,00, with stampoO mod hi(lolloo- re nS for oirCiilar. DR. J. JV 1—IUR» 347 W*
0Te1sedldCyeihpnl*
■
' ■ ■■
‘
■■ ■
W ash I agtoo street. .Chicago, 111.* 8w*—Jan. 5.
Author of “The Biography of Batan," and “The
i JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mt. VdrnocBt., POjllridelphla.
Bible of Bibles," (comprising a description of
nn
a
NALAKY.
Pe*rmm
*fnt
salesmen
wanted
JiO|■17.-t.
twenty Bibles.)
Ur I *11II llot.illllSt;laluGod1st(oHc1drs. Nopeddllng.
Hi A TnmQ Re-nil price $750 only '*21*: *650, ♦175. Oe- ^AiWyJwExpenc'ca paid. Address 8. A. UltANT
mBlUp gray, 16 sTopi, *120: 13, $96; 12. $85; 9, *65;
•
& CO., 2 to 8 Homo street, Ciaclccatl, O.
Printed on
while paper, inrge I*mo, 3HO
p ;2, *c45—brss.nd now. wnremctnO, I6dcys’ teat
Ang. 11.
page*. 82,100: postage 10 cent*.
Oii^^AiyQ toial. OtOoe haegalnt. 24 pp. IllriTTitdO
For salo wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
V|i^w***'M.Newturuee ill '-1)011.1 Pliiio-Oogrc wmc.
& RICH, at * No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province
OTee. D^^^EL F. BEATTY, W’cnlilcgTon, N. J.
street (lower lliooB, Boston, Mass.
•
.
.■
Healing Institute, 117 Summer street* Lowell, Mass.
I Nov. 10.—ly • :
••
.
Jan. P1.^4w*
ror>GOLD rLATED WATC^IES. Cheapest In tlfe
NSPIRATION Al. ARTIST. 0 SrrvoT street, Snllivac ^^rvknown wmIL Sample Watch free to Agents. AdSqiioio'; Cliirletiotvo Oiyii*lot. l’1iotogTcu1iS ami other V^rldess A. COULTER A CO., 128. Clark st.. Chicago. WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN 'fr^LH A
(Small |i I cUci-rs o^t*0lr1la^to■tr o *^||fl-l1, hi c i lors TS orayan. Ang. 11.
DEAR CHILI). ABOUT, THE SUN-RAYS.
Satisfaction guarroioeii. Pa*tles callod up- c, wOon Te*
qnested by uett. ReidToncos given Ic ull party of the city. U.LAlRVOYANr. llECII’E iOe'Uo0llu•S7 of Di0iehti0 to tho nihr Chid Banda, by the Spirit
Doc, l.—tl________________________________________ : J Body acd Extiemitlot. Pieasiat to tike. inox]Ilnttvn,
HANS CHRISTIAN. ANDERSEN.
a curtain croe. Ploiao tty It, folni.Os. Yon will cot
W1VJ in yerT. Agents wanted, itnslcm iCgltl- and
It. 8ect loe50c. Address 8. TYLER, BO street. Written dowo through tlm mediumship of Addlma,* Bar*
|| loiild.i’awicuiresfi'oo. AOOeots J.WORTH eegret
Qulccy, * 111. *
Jan. 10.
onoss von Vay, of GooohltzTin Styria), Austria, and
•qo)... |,000N.Siirio tt*oot, St. Loris, Mo.
Translated by Dr. G.* Bloedo, of Brooklyn, N. Y.........
WM. VAN NAMEE, M.D., C1rieyoyaDt acd
Aog. 11.
.___________ ______________________
Tho above heading fully explains the sooreo from whence
• Mrgnotic Phyflctrn, crc bo coosultod for a rhorttime
MHN. NELIIERJIHOWNi
m . only it 1402 Joiioeson street, Philadelphia, Pi. * Ofico bohrs these charming sketches were obtained, as well cs desig*
LAIRVOYANT ood Mogootio POysloli9, ilsO’Tost U) a. M. to3 p. 3t.
catos 100 .00110X00 * whoso ready pec has rec0dro0 them
3w—Jan. 19.
MoOloct, Ready tho Icterio* condition of tOo urtioot
into vernacular English, whllo presirylog ic a strong do*
wOetOerpressnaorot od1yU^ood.* snd the tplTity Drs. Lonlo
H. SPALDING, Jobber anO Retailer * io Sil- groe tho delightful impress of tfo original stylo of expros*
rod QuOoOy' treat tho* cat-n. * Examicatloo aoO reete*lu* AV* ver-PlatoO Ward. Watches, Chaics. Pocket and sioo* TOoso t^los, though specially Ictecded tor tho yonog»
tloo. with. stim!, f1.00i * SonO lock of OrlT, age acd tox. Table Cutlery. Fancy Goods, * Yankee Notions. Ac.. 66 present tnauy pleasant points to the consideration of too
■riAJfniT8’.urletlod. »i HiTiow strnot, BacgoT, Me.
h0n1t Toader as well.
a
Ch^ttn.cy street. RoMon.
,
/ tft-Fob., IM.
B©n<c.lSt—8w*
.
.....................................
* 15coctsi postage free.
‘
‘
S!iS'^i^i^(^^:^Os, Xc. * 20 Comic Deyil CarOs. 13!, 3P Paper;
FoT s^1d.wOo1dbhloicO retail by the pohll^Oecs^ COLBY
.
SPI RITUALIST. HUME,
»
'
A7UCH, ht No. 9 Montgoifnery Plate.* <o^^x^(^r of Provicw
Transparent,
13c.
Outfit
10c,
Bdhyv
Bros..
*
Northforcl.
Ct.
.
-A;
L,
4 41*’BKA|CH^tJJ>KiEET.' Boston, Mum.-' ■ ,. A-Dio. 16.'
.
• Street (loon* flojrM, Boston, Mas.
tfcOWILBJJty Proprietress;; .
'w'-Jan. 12.
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DR. S. CUTTER’S

TAYLOR BUZZELL,
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The Spiritual Aspect Naturo presents
to .1. Wilmshursl.
Th* writer, of tills voltnii* 'stair- out w .it alt-lot huiio
tlilrty-dl.v topics which li* |ii •
» *bi»a <l. 1 * • i;rcnird-.
.liig to tO* lolM wiih WOli'ii •’lie ’’ i li\o< *O. ”*o-liig at
tile limo -liie s.ioli Miggi * shoo ’is lie Oi.i\ lllii| l’ li.ilO 111
-Or Ih'lO oi Iji-oiglit ns e\pi os.o| lo oilnis. Aifopg tOoto
to w liom * Or m-kmiw O *Oget imieoio * iio* a, oi* eoi . i iiu oaioo of
Aloliow .lick-oa Divi-. la Bio ||>i |-. * Oe . * 11Oe|0o|o0 aor lo*
bo founO the •pieilo-: “Whri I’ toriO/iod wliri latlio
-oat ot Uotli / *’ ‘•Wh'it EiOid aiiiiii'Bi -Oii wiicO Bos
Orck, at li wi'i'i*. ni ml uOom-lll' *mi. pi'"iim.ii’l\ ‘iOr ua*
kaowlblo ’ of Dei I -id i > | * a| too r; ih- ’ ul"imeo raO pi-*ioy i
of Tvadrli: tlm ‘sii*-fuiium ’ iO H u\ <•)?’* ••WOiti 9
ilrp]llm*b'Oc ” “Whil i’ lot 1111 loo *: ‘ ' “WOai It tOo
•7|l1lt|ie\V0.1or’ cl.-.. oio.
.
In ihe corrao oi lilMmik. among tiaioO miller oi profit,
Oo proaouacet nurloti -Oo <mO - la * - Or - ( ■oa'lltnttuti
aclioiro, glvet rOvih’* is to iOr l.o>i meillr|ol osoaplag
from l Ooilre ior liiaoleaillig ii-vi'ragc-; OolO. art ini
irrxlia fm'^orag poope (ami . .......... . * 1*0, mr ihrt aiAt-0*), “ Eoop -Oo miad cOide, 111.11- * boO) will follow
tilll,“nvi toorieatos iOo Olglo'-i <**’■1 xt illlM•iIl■nl|e^I—
u^^^a^lrilag - Or olO toaioaco, “ l-mt ./u.-Mio. “ 0-0.. with
tOo now I fotiOii liig, “Do O'or boM lai Ohers, If tlm
Oeiivoiit i;ii|.’ TOo w<ltkwdile * ......... * liitcn-*t allktt tu
tlm airOoat ami-lie oeilve wio-.il. *o u i.b -Oe oariloO rod
kiiotli'’i urohlemt iO llto. raO 110X11.1 lirvo 1 n IOo t.Oc,
i’a^^’r, li’i Ci•-llt. poiiage 4 conis: K
For trio wOolobile aoO lo-rli by Uta pahl9Oo|b. COLBY
A’ RICH, at No. u Mrnitgoaiei > Pl:u o, cm lo'i of PkivIiicu
Hrei” (lowe* Ihmr). I-o-Ioo. .Mui.
•

q r

The Orphans’ Resene.

HEoMfwf refo^-m Journal Ic uub1loatloc, will ector
opoc its I^^rtt^-S^e^^nt.h{Ml\P) Year oc tho 25thof April, M
r1877.
Price *3.50 i yoaT. .
•

$1,75 lor tlx months.
8 coots per tlcglo eouyl
Now Is yonr time to yuhterlhd for r live papor, which
Oltonttit ill tuhjoety coococtoO with the Oapplnossof mro*
klcd. AOdtett
J. P. MENDI’M.
Investigator Oillno.
Painn Memorial,’
UoNton. Mush.
April 7.

!W -

In two octavo volumes. Pric^i$.>,iM); alnglo volumes*2,50,
postage flee,

D

The . Dawning Light.

A

Primitive Christianity

VII. — Prophecy.
mi’ll I E Pad It doylgiiod to Oo wo*a opiiii Mi* hack, between
VIII,—Dlsccr•lilllg of Spirits.
.
JL tOo yOoulOoft, tOo lliaaol tide oo\t to the tkla. tills
IX. — A npai Hlons.
locillty being noafott to tOo vitrl orora’ iml nerveeear
X.—Diversklndsof Tongues.
t*e; o* the Ooll may Oe rpplloO irooaO Mie Oodv above tOo
XI.—Try the SpUlts.
•
Olpt, I'specially In all casot oi El0aen Caiu|ililata. Lrio*
XIt. -Conditions most be regardm!,
Back. Ac.; rlao lo ImrpplloOoo aay pirt oi (iio he0y wOier*
X11L—The ose of hiinible means.
Urln exlatt. In addition to tOo hodlealr0 PiO i COioat Pro*
X i V.—Angels wene once mortals,
tio'to* mry Oe rttacOoO: (Oit, rlto, may bi mi0lcllo0, raO
X Yl—Splrlls in Pi * Ison.
will bo ve*y lmpo*tiot Ic all atieotloot of tOo Throat aad
XVI. — Possession huO Obsession,
Longa.
■
.
X VIL- WHchcraft mid Sorcery.
(Patented A’ro. 4f/i, 1173;)
XVIII.—Hebrew Prophets and ^0110X8,
Pad lor back and sOonlOery.................. '................... '.$XM
. XIX- Natural mid splrlhial Body.
Pad for back and cOosl............................................. ... 2,50
XX. — hlhterlal I za t bm of Spirit- forms.
Prd lor Orck and cOost.................................................. 2.io
X X L— Table-Bapphigs and Tippings,
.
Belt, ext*i lir*go sizo.......................... ......................... 2.<o
XXII. — Displeasure of the Priests, Pharisees and thadBelt, liiro'e size.............................................................. 1.r.n
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Met. Jollr M, Carueater( Medical Clairvoyant,. Dyspepsia Four Years,Constipation and In
flammation of the Bowels Three Years,
"W^im^I.V^ * 1I1 *t°emboi Cieoolc IHar’ate with tomatk*
trcR cfaii»wS,!OY<*ll’
OP-Hler-loili to il|o nucvo* oooConfined to my Room Two Years, So I
Ju^ff||iws^vrsl«;l<^WH;l;^Ursan ic li'm'<ocv’
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One
i.Olih
|ixi,a 1 oil.xoii' By lull oime, igo aod look ot
ili-r.tlM^, IIV* 0.’ OJ: \vOoo |.te’Pit, $1. Mddlcliiob, with loll
Package of Quain’s Condition Pills Cured
Y <Hf ,r Heataiuat, sont to all parts of the country
IS-OdcnTofofo.
De’.., 2h
Me.
.

The C^^^^dbratod Hoalor.
URES all Chronic Diseases by 1^0011x00 letters. Ey
this meaas the most obstinate dhieises yield to bis
E™ *b!|nSPi,Xr.0'V,,‘ as .iaillly tH hy Pid-Minal trdhtmdntl
O.w(il.> Iit VI ,,sll e:.-stgV: sex, mid a description of the case,
l V.1 W KJoohn according to means,
li/./liir’ *n‘lV‘|0* M lii.dr IsHilflicidit; hut If *a perfectcore Is
E?cL^/r|■a *7l J? V’ ,V'ht.lr'Hliimot, magnetized paper will
besciit at $1,00a sheet, Post-diceaOdres.s, Ultica, N. lr,
oao. 5.

C

DR, ' QU’AIN'S

T

Office, No.^Of^,fisrstogs Street. Baltimore, Md.
TAURiNU lliio’oii yoaos past Mtis. Danskin Oisbeentho
J^ pnpll of ami moditini loe the scieltof Dt. Henj. EotO.
Jlany cites peoaouncoO Oopelo’ta Oavo boeo ue*mrno‘ntly
cOTOO tOrougO One ioatemodctility.
oOO is clale;criieiit rod claiovoyint. Hords the lotoolot
coodltioa of tOo uatiect, whetOee pie'sent oe at i Oiatiace,
mud De. HutO tooits tOo rise with i sciootitic skill wOlcO *
has boeo gieatlv onOanceO by Ois fifty years' experience Ic
the woeld * of yuloity.
Applicrtimi by letter, unclosing Consultation Feo, *2,00
aod two ytimus, will Tecoivd poompt itteotioc.

--------- -------------‘ItUscelia ncous.

urns in Boston

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

OF\X IGHT

BY 8. W. TUCKER.

,
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ANIMAL

CORY'S

MAGNETISM;
.

OR.

Mosmorlsm unO"* its POoaomeioi.
UY TIIEI.ATE

WILMAM CREUOEY, M.D., E.E.S.E.;
■Prnftssttr' of ('ht mistry tn the //i(i i’«rMfi/ • f Edinburgh.
Doillrulcd liy ilie Audio*. Iiy I*el'mlMllonl lo
111* IJi’imm’. <iY><»*uc*bMiigln«» t'ampluelY.
Dili* of ArC.vD, H.T.. E.lt.S.E.

Tim ch’imeitaiy ircta of . Mesmerism ate now widely
known amtaei eptoO. rod Oiv l»y Ory tOoi* i* r tlarillly lorioryloo numbi’i' ot toleotllb' amt lotoilootuol imioirort.
Fufthor-more. tin* tlmleiils oi PtycOnlogv miw piston
Joiraalt. o*grniz.it. bias,*siiclrl Iallne|leo1 roO imbilo plrt*
tormt oi tOoi* own. rml tOol* expi*u*lleo'.| tOo prat Is socO
that tOe\ jiroio* to toll tlie pobllc that lOoso low aotOori*
tint opoa otOeo tohjoclt lu-iiko ,^11x1 tlnonvlv s to speak
lOion tOrt wOlcO tOey Oo n * t umlefstii O. rml todooy tOo
oeallty of Meamorlc pOoiiiim'Ma.ar'd lltltnlltwoi•lhy goaio^,im woot Dv the itteat.mii ot Oonooablo im-ii. Tin-) too) oo
Ootlio io pi - o’ong Uro armbo* iO yorrs Om ing wlOcli tOo si|O
artlmiltioi Orvo boeo trnrteO with nu-io |r—]-•i* t lOio they
Oe-ei voO. la t b ■ omloivof to loati m t them in a raut-llirtoov
noitiioTha to tOo oitoi •• *|* tome of *tlm pia 11*1111011 «O tOo
oiilvoo.au oo-]•l•l•lla,; wliiO ’lo \ * ar* O-vhOI »t kfowloOgo.
We Orvo oocelvoO Ihon Enoirii* . r i-Ofl)' "t tOlastaodifd
work. rad reo now M-a0v to liM lit «*,l<*
'
Chilli. 2Vt pig-s. ootaio. ii’l.im. p-s'I'i’* five.
For -ri-- wOoii.tio mol iot.ci io iiUlLY A* ED'H, it
No. a h«mtgomei * > Pliex. ooi* a*r *1 I’no -j.<*•* -ii- oi (lowe*
•lio>r). B"stoa1 Ma-i.
___

— a > I ' S<CM . > L7 . 1 * . ft* 1
THROUGH THE .hE9lnhSBIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan
’TlOa borotlfol volomo coataict r- ooicO matter at fou*
ordlaa*} bioikkof tbo smi* bulk. It lacioOi'

Filly-Four Discourses,
Reported verbaim, rod co*iecto'd l»v Mrs. Tr]p^;^tM
GoiOot;

Sixty-Tin•co Extomiionincous Poomt
,
and Sixtoon Extracts.
Plain cloth *2,1’1; gllt^^^^50; uo■sJ»oo 12 coots.
Fo* salo wOolosrle rad retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 .Moatoomory Place, cornd|1of Province ftr»**t (lower
Hio>*). Boston, Mats.
tt,

i,aui.‘i■ LMii ion.

GHOST-LAND;
Ol»;

This book Is not a collection or old music re-published,
hut the contents are mostly original, ami have Ihm*h pre*
pared to meet a want that lias long been felt ull over the
country for a fresh aupply or woods and music.

ORIGINAL PIECES.^Bir^utiful Angels aro Writing
for Mo; TOore’s a Load of * Fadeless Beanty: oh, show me
the Sp^^lt’s Immbrtal Abode;8iv(^i5t Mooting TOo*re; Long*
ing for Homo; My Arlmr of Lovo; Moving Homeward;
I sliall know Ois Angel Name; Whiting ’mid tOo Shadows;
Bdhutltn1 Land of Life; TOo Willing Worker; Home of
Rost; Trott* tn God: Algol Visitants; .Swoot Reflections;
Looking Over; GatOoro0 Home: WOrt It Hervoo * Boro*
tifolCity; Not Yet; Looking Beyond; Lot Moo Lovo Oao
Anoltm ; Strike rll doi* I Hups: Tooting Nerre* Home;
Wo’lcomo Them HorO; Voices from tOo Hotter Lrod,
CliBut—Comoto Me; lnyoeatlon COaiit.
,
SELECTED,—W'e sOiall .Meet oc the Bright Celestial
SOoro; Angel Care; They ’ll Welcome as Homo; Welcome
Angola; ‘Come, Gentlo Spirits; lloToso; Swoo» Hmirof
Provor: COant: Moving Homowara; Come op HitOer;
Hdtiirtiy: only Waiting; Evoigfeec .shoro; Good Before:
COaat—Hymn of the Croator; P*eo0om’s Prognoss; COrct
— K\*aiid*By; Mhatl we Know Each Other Tlieriit Angel
FtIOiiOs: Goatlo* Wo*0s: My Home boyood the River: Jost
as 1 Am; Sow ia tOo Morn tOy Sood; A.^l^^l^^’s thoughts of
Hoavoo.
,
- Boood In hoards, •lOccnls, postage froo; papir. HOceats,
postage fioo; 12 copies, piper, SIMM; 25 copies aad up*
w.arO.s to Ooo aOdross rt the rato ot 20C0itH per copy.
For trie wholesaleraO retail by tOo publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plrce, conior.<>f Province
Streit (lower lioir), Boston, Mass.
1

INTUIT I O'N .
.

IiY

MItS. FRANCES KINGMAN.
This volume of some two hundred and fifty pages (12moM
ought to have Imen nmied “A Bdhm of Light.’’ It will
cerlthicly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering In
the maze of old dogmas, and observing superstitions rites.
Price *1,25, postage U cents.
' ■ *
For salow'holedaho1haO reodl by CULRY & RICH at
No. 9 Montgomery I’lnce, corner ox Province street (lower
BtorM, Boston, Mau..

Rcscarclics into tho Mysteries of OccnHism.
ILLUSTRATED IN A fiElUEit OF AUTOHIOGRAPH*
ICAL SEETCHES. TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY

EMMA

hAkDINGE

Papko Edition, just Issued.

uroos1

.

IIKITTEN.
Large, clear type. 434

P-■r1Td75<i^nlM: poMieo lCcenia|

Fo* srlo wholesale ami rotiil Oy COLBY A RICH, at
No. n Montgomery Plrce, corco*of Piovlm * 0 stroot (lower
Bottoo, Mrtt.

i|im»*).

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMfORPALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY
LIVING WITNESSES.
Uy K. V. WILSON, ThE Seer.
.
Compiled from Ttiirntv-Ji* r’drv’ Erp> *» |c* o^ MVoi
, , h* Saw nnd Ib-ard,
’
.
TOo author urotoot.t tO^^.o<hmmH oi iicts-<tes|< iyimo
bpii lt-llfo olvea lo ow-ry urr't tO'po* e*nlltr>*. rad l]■]1i■ovl,0
by tbo-o to wln.io tlii-y wore giwai, Tli-y ii* bm a * mw
toleoti*il from many iIioIis^^ioH *oolttf'||•*1| la'Ol^^Cl.lry1 Tlm
frctt are elven rt the'' occurfoO, raO e^^ti Oo yoo<hoo^ to* Oy
wrltlao to may oi tllo Ulreeb■*o lei* rod to.
Pi latoO oa 111x110100 prpo*, cloth. J2um, 400 piges. Price
*2.i«l. postage ireo.
. ...
Fo* rule wOolotalo rmi rotiil Oy CoL||Y A RICH. at
No. u .Mootoomir y Plrce, corner of I’Tovliice struct (lower
fioir), Boston. Matt.
If

A T?A‘ LE ’ OF L IFE?OB,

TOo * Broker rnO Oit Victims.
Ao Ictontoly tOeiillug rod lotoeostico story, louoOod oo
tuleltni1 tacts.
.
Papor, 47 uu.. 25 cout.t.V*tAge froo. ____ _
„.
For * srlo wholesale inddrotaUl by COLBY A RICH, it
No. 9 Montgomoey Plac^,^eoT9dT oT Province sm.tUlowwn
foor). Boston, Masa.;
Mil 103
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BANN-EB

I

A bBUHT MAMFf.>T^.

OF

JANUARY 26, 1818.

LIGHT

BANNER OF "LIGHT.

I saitl.-lir* now elosei lo unwieldy iimen^iiogi., .

Og ogc occasion when liie-c experiments were !, hul Ill* fiilowliii: is glvcif a- eo igsfioce in point, ;
The Oldwt Journal lu the World devoted to the Nplrli.ml I*hllOMPhy.
rirgofc•'siiiii. slie smii^^*niy became deeply cn- though out by, any means lo h* reckont-ii amouif
: tranced, and tin* power thus working upon hcr tii* most - - remarkable. Soo* o’ ticc niic-sf und
mo-f
convinclie
icsls
of
coofinuc^ispirii
ld.*otlly
delgIt^r•(i It.si’if to have been tlite'spirit of Hannah
..„KI Y .T
,
................ SiO.9 MIONTUOMEltV PLACE- 'BOSTON- MA^SS.
BOSTON. SATURDAY. JANUARY 2G. 1878.
^uimbw, or •• Aunt Hannah.”. Who Is “ Amtg- aller lio physical cdainiC callci ieal1l- wouIJ not
1e1 found o’ Interest lo tin eubilc el lecgc, though
Hagmih
he asked, and she Informed thc quees
<’m nv A ''RICH. PabiMhem and P’roprieton.
turner that she had passed from' - the physical wlfdlo Iii* sicced circle of many broken dooes
CHLlll A i»MI.I
.......... LUT0'EB COLBY-FdTOML,
I>e«-<*i»'.«*
Hrv. Mury M, IV-rkiii* i loi.*
,
form at the house of Mrs. Blakc, oil Pine strcct, their memory is cherished even as Ill* "shadow ISAAC B. RICH, Bl’KLS’KOS MANAUSB..................
’ Jlr». IlivrilLii N«-.*n.*s Iron, her I.lie ilo-lon; also that she now ' lived in the spirit- ' o’ a ursof cock lo a wveirv lend."
I
Aided by e large corps of eble writers.
.
lo (lie ooolb o’ Juns, isru, .ii* ccoovsd fconi I
lllnlur) ; VourlierH lor lhe linporl- world, and wa- much tine same -Individual as
"I-h.. Hcnii- -ris a Ocst-g-a.ss ciRtC^>ngc fao.tty ucwnr>"lalr, toatalDleg forty culiunosof luisercetlngeoidineirucllTe
nnrr ol llie Work AceoinplUheil liy
wbcn clothed uiMm with Resh. This was the Topiir slrssl lo 121 (dunori stccsl, Bo-toon I
ei'afcsiy iiaiiiiisy settled fdsossivss In tdslr new I ceaiI-llR- cmbfeciov
'♦ ----- „„
.............. —
[
ller lor tlir Ad^onee ol Il'e <'«iik«* ot first rcce'eforo/m.’glife^tf^ir>n of -plrH iDbdHgmme
n hIhmIc, wlnn tlie ocihiHn b*nan |o d* d|stufb*d
A I.ITttBAKY IlKl’AHTMtFNT,
-NpIrltuullbiii ; Aeo-ount ol Iler Ii|i»e- through her urniwiMii. P|iy*ie.i| umnH’dadons- i liy
the sight
HlnO- of
-I a slrernt*
ilriinite oao,
meg, who on Ilm first !
iv tinIlEfi-tn'S OK SI-litlTUAI. ItKCTUHFS,
now begun to gppea^, mps being heard, ami artibc sf**
slr-dcbed
--glit appeared lo dc
|e|*-d nil |||c s<fa ig Hu*-I
(iRtiilNAI. ESSAYS up oi SpIrIfoei, h-|l1-osoe1dca1- euil Sc -cei11|gSubjects,
rnl O>bM-.|il<«o<, eir.
cics of forgifore•. ‘Mi,P ns an ore’an, so|H, efc.» i-liufit
parlor ; euaio slie saw him af exeoll|e Jusl before
EDITOUIAI.- DEI-AIlTMIFNT,
lioni-.- Vu. i (’n'li.-nrit .yquare, ilo-iun, was, mi mowed, when she wa- prc-cot, without visible* one o’ tier puliile elrelcs, ciiinlnt: out o’ lilt* bath- .
SITKIT’MESSAGE DEI-AIITMFNT,
,
contact by any power capable of- - producing thc
Ihr l•v.•Iiia^’ -f .mi'irlay. J.ui.' 1 Uh, 1-7-. the ^•vno remits; a e’hina wa-ldwowl and pilchcr would risuii. Oo liolli o’ lIics■c-■nrTi^Ions she'was much
OUN•T1t1HUTTONS- -ucigliial emt select, by Ibc most ieicnfcd writers hi tlio worm,
' (.f'liii ev -iii nil m.:> -iii iiii"- r x i -er -eitee ef onc In- travel about thc room, taklirc short Journeys stariicd ; imt shorflv a’tcrwerd, wliilc alone in
Etc-., sic.
(Ltlviiilin! nii’l cf i!;o-’i vvil1•-e lives Were I.)" hr-lli- from thc stand- .o - a trunk near by, then to the tiie house, firn door of fim eperfmcnt where slie
’
TKKJfS OF S^l^lM^^IUP^^OJf. IN ADVANCE.
,,_.,,„n||11
wes slltiiii; ojmocd, end a men stepped over lioa IVr
chair—
tbough
ho*rric
by--fio
visible
liiKol
—
and
Yenr. 83,00................................................ NU Mo»<u.,«1,S0.............................. ............. ....TDree MonD", M,7S
lliii-s’ij* I’niFi-i -ip wil!; (:»-re. Iul ill'” ill liie illsthreshold, say -ou as lie did so: ‘"Good afler- ;
tore of H e Sp:rU(’aiise tt-e!f. I i;i tliiit i- vi-li- no’ a drop of water would tic lost therefrom.
I
’
-i'.ui;
’
'*
lirtoiiu
muis
per
yeur,
which
eiu-i
I
1
.?.
*)
l
H*flkXr
^
O
,
|•l^klBg
Hutiee d Bosoja
noon." Siim asked bim to fake a seal, which bc
roiMTIRMAT ll.S’ OF s p|UT.m F.SSAUES.
fljp ly r’tnlMuf hy imai. u I’.Kt-HilEe M<ao -iVtOrdtf oo
or a Draft ! oV*\ ttei •10ee<.-sholllr iho Order or
did. wliile tiie ipicsfioo loxo|uoterlly preseoied I
Hm the-piril of Mr- Ml M. i’l Tliiiis —I- -1 known
or Now York City, p*y^«j i.i Hit orderol CourSi RiclJt Is
COrVioVl’OicsaroHalls lo cost of
Hcr piit’lo" nicillum-liip Iii"gati miicb after ’bc ttsel’ to hcr mind: "Who eg’ you?” allhoimh j pmlt h .tl iist-oc sio-oo. If ico ho f.muwxd wiihout loss fo tin uoiier. Checks on I cr 1-I'.'‘
to tie- pT-he a- M: - 11ai
- after nearly a year
Tim erlIrrMro. aii.l lo s.uii icix.io tii -1 ;oool s.ii1S.;o-<•.i<i.l will le pfop.ortloeiliy shorfenei lo (be crium
-nine |g-hioii as that which genciiilly characti r- "lie did not uixv it out ward expression.
of eontii.- nien- u. a -iiib-riiic igoitai (-(-.go, j'ai-,1 i7cs the l.iking on of the armor of thc ^eiri^B#
»mbrrco.
r
r , tl ncs( Hod
cegt< esr iinc fur enclisubsequsgf
spirii, for such il was, Imiiicdiiifciy divined the i
Uf A Ivc-ialvm^.otM ioserted.it 1 wenlyy.■lots per-|os mf thc afsi- Him agum urn1- 1'** iioc
,
from tlc-.lat k ern.tim-- iif !’.-!i!y pain to tin- brniui wotlil. Mowiy but -urclv "bc was brought into ipmry, end replied, "My game Is. Raymond—I
IllMru<iil.
.....
' ’
-_______ _
....
built His b»iise fourteen years nipi.” He also ,
liberty !'..iG'!..iia l':U'b tl.-• m-vt -pl.er- -of he - tbe held, ami at la-t Iniiiol i.cr-e|f fairly cmbaik
I m >!..• H.f ’ll I'n-t e! hH^■'sii'n of l.*-r mcg- ci1 as art Hnrrom»«ht for spirit cunimiiiin4L From riioye Ihe game of®fhc ccolicioan fo whom tils
t!ic lir-t, iii." tc-iso»t con -..*1,-u- iudivldual i'lcnilty adopted deuifliter wa- ioaoied, eod sfefcd fhel
tal tacu tie-, q i1'*. iIG-,I io .o. air-l asiiVi-rI M II I.IN UEltS AND IlOOKmMlBS
. pi ven th rough l.cr ii| > mnl Ihe In for mat ion made* iiic pair were fhcn -Iv'Iou’ oo Brpokline'street■,
.............. HUSTON, MASS.
t! •• tr
a.-l.l
io--., uf pet ii-.ii 1itig ..... nine’ to tlie holise. W. r MlrNT1.>rtMEIiY ................................................................................................................
known io tt.c iiur.’i •••*. kcr, -eeiic'd to rivet ilje aod Hiof lie could noi
Kccji a iliiul|ilcfe assortuiciit ef
•
t.. -‘■■.■t. ! " Min."-: !.■■; :.i-l w.-rJ- lo to -i
eiihIic gtt-■1it;igi, and ihe fide of - -ucce--, In her lie timo pe-s-.ikoii! of tlm room eod ’lic sew him
Spll-Hual. I>roir'r.*sUvc. I.ellomi ali> <’.v. mid VI1 see lluneonn,Hook s,
oo io -Te. ’Ftic xjpi'iijim alii lier husbend were
i -.i — . wa* -...-n ni ml! flow.
I...-** Oil wer,'-. '• I-I a i b.
-:i.- .-.-t og t!,e oHi.t
Al Wbeie-aii'liiil ti.l.ati.
tolelly
icnoranf
TW-^^m
h.-lory
o
’
Uie
house
-or
.
I
’
waloi
a
,11
c
:
the
cn-iom
of
..biT-i
’
lf
.
ii
M
-J,'..-,. ...
•• .1. ..| -A1..-IC
1 l.av-e
x.,x- ix> ,|, pab'l-’.ail l,i Fia-iaiil ”i Aam-rh-a, o - ’"ii.ef Iiliie’"*' tit bee .sibU by mail ur cxiu'ess.
i "a|-ii’M I-., el U ».*kamiIiii-T|..ii an>I f ur sale by Uull.y .V Ku"11 scg| fri'e.
I ’.uMihiM- w Ic-o -p:i I- n:U am i -dar to t li. -lii.i’g-i-i. l.iimly, Put on miIi-> ,| -cot Inquiry atii’iic tliu-e
I :■
t;-pi.’ 1- ■ •"■I - ’'..at 1 !‘l : i rn i’". I-r . i g u.---w. 1.1 f. e w ard a copy of fh- xl.i. wep. ’ iicqaenit■ -d Vxitli lhe mailer, they
aa■--"..I ate
ran eel,"
lev :. • ■ i
>’ < l i, :
.,-:.er-:*b-■ -...■- . ijic dcli v. -i.’.l Io ! lie pgrfi, - > iDi’m-.l in it, urn! fouod iIu Informib'•'l e.olixcyed by He’ -pii'il
JUST ' PUBLISHED.
,y 11. .i 11 v "'a-c- an - wcK.w.-11- t. reixol lr.»m eid ir-- 10 hc i-io ieef in i- veiy eerlli'iiilir. So neiurai Ii • ended ns far as her presence in till) mortal
!. t i ’ • *
w ill. ,’i ■ at. I ■
I He- vi-irni that she cmil.l f inn was cioc-'riod, yet tier power would be
-Tai.gci-. 11'vi g g in dia il•-tfic.Ciy oppo-iic pint-. xxi- itoe iipp-'tmim
.
oi: I: o: I. ii! I ’■ I ■ r i '■ '
\ ’* ; lb I •
i l tiie i .c- tiic-iit. iii -know 1. 1CI 1'g --iii Miiiic ca’i"- iMiiliy p.-|"iiadc li. -i-,-If tliel lie was oof really slr>muthi>iii-d and increased— she would do on
ll. r m i. !-. ' .i-rn- aa ■ '! k. M -UH*1'. -K* ' -H- ii 1! i wialilii’I' a.idl iii a:1 with ii'toni-liiiiciit--- • ciiil’oiiii -J io material tiiiiiilimciils, aiol she expe ward ill the life which was nmv her own, ivceiv■
ou,
17
H. i p.U *-- I I. .it I Ic T 11 I,'I matO'Ii .I'll!.! l!!|i’.| III 11m ii'ttiT re. rienced no fear ef I1- pre-enee.
wa- I- m a' I: ix imm i, s II. li.
Ing more and more of Hint Divine I/tvc wli'idi

<Banner of

■
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COLBY” & RICH,

What Was He?

. Tin:- snon oo;:, am> thf strimrs. .
pervaded tiie universe, thus uainiiig- more and
le I accoiigi tor iiic fact i'.at il -Imuld cmile U ’’ii
A» an iliu-tretirqi m lb. • imliv'idmillty end sym more fitness for a work which slie would never
. !!.-’ t.p- lit a lady- -o totally''uoktmxxi.
tlmiu. path, fie iiio-rc-t ]ii .--■■ -S.-l 11 iti ■ Inv--i-Ii.c Iote;- lll:lgd<>n wliile a liiinmn soul was in need of her
cenr ’(’■il a’ Use p':o e ' <'! r.-r tiat x Bs , II -.'
I Pi- walk Ai- j- - ('f - 1 111«ci I iii'iridy for tiie imd of Iie'Ul''e-, flic roi•lrxXilC cI'a'i'Hi from her ey[oTi- aid.
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l.eeiirv i,I Iii -i -iiuod.ir powes, )^aste|'.td to -ceif il.- -ie w i- anx iop.' of lo- ic..|ilIalt•»n . . I
no::- xxa- ol i•plgn•ii (Iat !:- roiild li.- -aveil. and
.11’t'i -ix ii.oi !’;-' tfiritiil•||ll ti»‘ '•» far inipl'V'' I
a- s,.-!■.. a -‘ie to pt.f...-d -!•,- s|’'at1-s1t-11 »o imSi ii" li. wIif lier ’ tl!:'S|.| r,t | ttM-|.’ ro| del gil Id’ll I"
co - Ile i|, -piiiti'd wiiI -ome iiii-k’vingf'on flm
j -i r I ’.i f ‘.mi"’!' a’.-l fami y a- fo xxh eHi er lie
• ’.X <;M 1 x> 1 come !' 1-k a'owc, fm! If o i’ix ' recover
• •■I. i. "uogi >1 to "la •-.1'd.ii-cf i - - liii'-hi- .1 Iiii cvin- -e

it it mind, end i- t.ew in Oin'—a* i- Ii- mot to.r,
•xi’. i ul; -'at - I Ia Cl.o-fer. Irxinv can-..- 'fo fie
gr t*- -M to Ilii* -p:ui- :iicl Ibe io.'d'iiiiil. ti ’Mcr .II,’
-iii. - - i f a" kin-I - Pun id’nc’-, for hi- loiovi'i'v.
M uv, o.p.’f- io-Himi'i’’- id a ‘-ilt^iiaf clini.ii’!, r oe-

Ibis s'..i'.. ce.’b week, 'oo .mioday and Wedim-day
- VlUlI1i_:s- were ciii^^vh.d wilP i 1-•-'iuell- end re-p. -l■ll’d|-l”s’•;llll|jl•.- Io xliic-i -kcptie--aod doiibf■ 1 ■. Npiritrnili-ts iim 1 mv .stiL'etors weii-for Jlo•
t.me boiou liiiile.,’iilni-lx bicoded, eod where
iOaox eioilliln■lll' ciliZeOs were freipleOlly fouod.
'-.ii..- -i I"-- oio-f eonvltp’lllg lest- o’ spirif-comII 1 i.i■ .II - x.1 vivt’O io onr city'have been, r-|idered
ai 'i . ..- w.-elli- Cly^Sx"i•,■^iN>n-’
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bciiTc l u 'i.lo-lllom, -o cive tie’ freoce fest coiorniim-i!|”i'---i I’Cli Pad rendered - her - name'telll..i-- i:' 'tl-e.' li - |e pie. to siiell lisilesiri'dpri-

’remains, tiie ■ immediate relatives -and friends
, .Titered tiie oarrliii'-s for Forest Hills Cemetery,
(Hie appointed place of tier interment,) and the
earth-life story of an industrious and worthy In
; strument in file hands of tile world unseen closed
i amid an ■ all-pervading sense of well-earned ami
i grateful peace.
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uiieli ioi.’’ In u -e roi’lio>^g of scaoces for ohy'ieail
man fi --I..Iii-. ltoith In America and Eirnlond,
wldch -•'l,li-!x -!’,’ visit. 'il in isZ.'i) nei-oiinix'o’
xx Pii-fi ate -.-.iit. r> -I along Hm files of'the Banocr
of L■'ohl. an-I i '■,-.I noi he rein arsed iit present;
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W.ililnc at liil'ItiUht when the world Is still,
AIi-i* 1 *Mt*lJt Im di IM nptui n Ude
'
oi Hint > wiilris. u |iih> the dy iii^ moon .
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Mi.ki slowly, eniihfiiiik’ all her tender rays,
A ml l< nvii.k’1 he ihn k viwined tiieht forlorn.
Mmn.N the wl)d wiod; -ihe-alr i.» tilled with frost;
M y e> os are. dull, hut sold ode and cold,
I.ike\n•i<-Mle(ul**d wauhi-d'Ks. Mare away
The timid traveler, .bleep.- 4'
Irann'drest:- .
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A dear fare shines upon tnc like a star
.
Through death and darkness. Poor, sweet,.lonely love !
Oh. I would he the stone upon her crave.
Or the least tl ->wertii;it blossoms on her dust, .
Hit for the hlo'sed li -ipe that I.shad meet
\l v ilau - lliur Miinewlleie pi the silent land.
■
The ioek of death divides the rushing wave.
■
Hut the twain Mieatns nlii'll surely meet again.
Through the dim word the village temple btdl
" Tmielies iny eats, ami every solemn sound
Hepo-cs hi*r name wlm.-e peins'ivo thoihiht.s were prayer,
My at ms are empty, hut my heart Is (nil,
Ami shall Im (till of her furttvenmro.
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il-T ail! ’ m’-.-l elXl •u-lv *’.Ir*- u"■en ’h - ‘iw
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j-iied el tiiliiiov 1d.)f tlie in. ilium ex. (cd dim,
il. y- ii I ail., 1 mi."-1.:- ■' ic disposed oppropiiatciy at the jury
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Physiology "V Is lie guilty or not guilty ?
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Al H,e ace of Kxii , ;; -!’.- L-ir I -,*r - N *xv 1!,unp
e\’-a-T- ||M|’- L.(”'x-ll||is " Io Mi-moriam.” Slie
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the' jurors was desirous of -saying ' something.
. ‘•♦•If igstalbM xxwre n uch nM-re-L J -in th.-iuxe-.
wiiii’li wvi- L'l ey.ii, to.-n|’Tornc, imt lo cch-lirale ofJudge
td* '11li!nwlnu day. Sbe gom'plicd. Hgd
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o'clock a m, wwiit-n'liedid -o. ilc came
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if - they hmd determined tiie char
tiie won! e>pTl!li.■lh'-ln,'■ uii-cli, ilo»ne*li I’eanI eiil•|r|n- illy a!'tbc lime appoinied, ami -lie reeng- • Xi1 I'B hm! . ■ .i-e.bwes not’ coded bid-ed ; tiie acter ot tlm hook,
whether it was obscene or
of liy 1»t-on gircvimi- oeee-.iinl-. had |cfi Iml e ii./c'd him’. Dca’’.l0l''Ol iircioing ej some bolter ’.-haogc we-•i.’y i; Ui- . vfi-rmil; eod tier arisen indecent in. their, and
opinion or not. ' Tiie foreman
vaguC' - Impre—ioi’i on lier mind, due cveiiing, •.I’lOdeg’-Hgiiovol tlm e•leloollullttn-.ehe a-ked him ,' se|r|t. vV||e| '. e<l-Tlit forth from flic gruml1i'lny witli some hesitation
said they Inul decided it was
Mery «:i- -ummoniid by ibe holx' o’ tine boii-e to whit lie wvi- liiiiog iliu |’ecvttKs.dey• af glcVeo a ; t.i--|pic, |;e-t '... ."o’ lo 1lid'bl•r life Uie celestial i
’
nit In -tiie room where tin-- -i''.ancr- were ii-iiellx* m. lie -lid (Iml lie lmd ni idii lime Jusl decid-'d i| ||a|ec w|iO-i| 1.ge,. loeidliited Ils alter In flic pitysl- I not obscene.
The Judge then said tliet lie should receive tiie
ticid. and i| xwi- Immcdielely i|l^e"vercd thef ’•h’c to vi-it- iioc (de nevi day el tbc hour of three i*. ;■ ’'e1, wou|J- \e- irt-orT* hcorlou yjood ildlocs io ’our
• |Hissc--ei| -ironv mciliiinil.-iic power-, e- (lie fable mi . and was endeavoring to impre.'S tin* fact of uled eod 11 -!■:-1ingsMts. "i'li’• messcogers o’ lhe verdict - as -a general one of " not guilty ou this
indictment,” and it was so entered.
would ’^^ih^^v her, when rcipie-ted iodo -o, with
intcotioo neom imr mind, so tiiol If possible immortal wiir.d liiei io our dey come near to us, '
Upon tim other in lictment ageinst Ezra IL
much apparent ca-c. Wii-n e-k-d, flicncxf dav,' di-lie miyIl be dl-cngaged wlien lie cHlied’
'
'i rcvealihi; io iitru- measure tiicse (■^riOil Iruflis, Heywood, tiie depositing of tiie book, "Cupid’s
lo what -lie etlrllaifli1 thc phcnomene, -hc, In
lirni -Iii-nlr.■•- u- with fho conviction Uiol we
Oujioiothec mornlto:, -be* fuelliny uowcll, we - i end
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her ivimrencc o’ fhcir Idcofity wiili the same :
. wi re flic clel.hen c| Led end joint heirs of Ih** Yokes," in Hie mails, the jury returned a' verdict
dovvu Ill Iioc room -.jip.otie •‘l’1'1 ’com 'is I VjJ\h>m •' lif-..,i'r' :'i "f'//s’d HOd j°IOt dClC'S.of II* of guilty, which nnswered ilso ' the question of
rln-s o’ ,youiIifiiIcxp"rIiXiu’i.- undermine by tier, lyinv
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door /..C" LT.
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-.-|;’,’'rrei.inncoit"‘'’"mnie’Ot? wcf*
werC umm-taaaiily
U’ln0.stal;ll’dy tiie character of tiie bonk.
declared It es licr Tipiiriiiiie.tiiat ilwyw'i're- -i•|•f1|e'., , Opelldd llo'd 'site-hmiril- -e - v<dgc-wv^llg1l' said,-”-ll.noii 1
;V!KX .I ..ye^ fltt-'1 omjln Imr m wcoOe
The Assistant District Attorney then masked
.work o’ lhe devil "
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g•nlem^M•.vl^^'v-•|il.■■prcsenf■
comjyuoy-were.-con’." She looked up ami beheld ta-c mys- .‘‘...‘.c H*
' Wliile >l<aepnlt af Mr-. IPeke’s ao old ledv ' imocning..
. wiici,, Uii- li.irnl of destiny wes leid Ihirty ypers that -sentence -he - passed upon Heywooijy-Vmt' the
ieriiois visitor nf II former ogcesioo, who remark- i
Court consented to withhold the sentence till' 2
there re-lding, named Hannah (Jfiimhx, celled ; ed
: " I went you io give me twelve o'clock gm , ef;- —a tl..stlox■ vtii,,h was Io due time oiit- o’clock Wednesday, when defendant's counsel
, bv ihe family " Aunt Henoeh,” wes taken sick. ; dey.
” Slie sent for bur book, mid on Ils arrlvel wrololld; lo her it wes pivcoi fo spcak tlie word desires to file a motion.—i’oston Journal, Jan. 22d
Mery seemed, Io a vi-ion, to sce hcr lyiim corpse j
Hint sdc gouid not sli for him before one ! ot- "He; to hcr tlie power wes piveii lo "fall
dike anil still ii, fore hcr, and fold fiic’ ’emily that ■ ofound
’elogk’- Shu iberufore marked Idaf bour—fhe i asleep oi !»l•.•yHll.l a wake in .soul,” eod while thus
the Invalid would newer rceoxcr, which - wa- ihe dele
of seld wvlitiiu liging about uluven a m. coodifiooei io lo-tow unfo others (lie frulls of
t3T There seems - to be a fair prospect that the"'
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IoHuencc to Inrnimi hcr mind fo the rim-hlcra- ’
! <w coll’• ort, m proofs i-r pi-T.-onai id**OtIty- wigch
Hon of ibi’ qiie.dion o’ spirii-return. Owimi io, qulooe o’ bio es fo tiie fag’s of Ill* case, inform wen* ^^■’ii ri-b-'il lo lhe me-moiry o’ mii-11-udes
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a nervous rceuiluanee shc ’elf io sifting ef the
wlm had rccvuv d ' f|g-m io hcr presence, eod by
table for maoifcsfafions, hcr fir-f sCancc ef Mrs. ed In tlie ears mi his way fcom'•Sel-co to Bio>ioo ; w tneli 0oicir mourning bad been cliionie’-d oo > e*•rolc■
Ids oclifinni lii'slrc was to see ' (de medium al
lilekc's was lhe Iasi shc elfimded for several tliaf
12 o'clock m., Iml hi* c-’in**i"b*f-'ii liklop out Ids |og’ ’-1- wa- tiu|s, io her oicdiumislic c.ap.iciyears. '
.
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•
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lv- a Coio-■‘‘|iog -ink between this emi iiic higher
' Af about cigtiteeo yeors o’ ave, while fempo I watch ef (In* tin* - spe-cilisd, and r-c*ling a strong ■-■t.tlr "1 b.-m-’ ” iv.o we considered the im(def Ii-- should not lie able io visit I.**
rnrily residing to (■mnh^idge. Mess ', she made 'I loefcsslon
S-|l',,’ilUl..... lluc c--V"’•i-tiool-tlle powers and posthc aeqilaitiiaaee of Jobo Hardy, lo. - whom 'she ' before --ic 1- m This eclillcoao- w-io wis not i. a n ” Th ‘'I1'1 i‘ '"‘‘-"e "t-ri* ready lo cv.
was somcfime a’fcrwerds muted to merr^i^^^^. i lu Uic IsR’i no 'dltlmi'fi*, as bar es 1i(- knew, but eidl'e' gift "T|-,il-k> •'"’ ,,IItb*_Jodfrc Ibis it-ispemk’
a -olid end malerlal cast of olni, ipMir: Jiardy, whose faith iii--pirif •eommunlog wes ; relic* ofseven
flocs to tic* In ' tills straogs0niao firmly based upon aclual and pcrsogel experi ! peiled
She wiio had ebeoroned (he gecmcol of flesh
coce, recognized In her a hmmI mesnle^le subject, ' oc*, and never ’elisi fo keep Hic appointments ocm.!i l -.',y‘-ol (‘I'dbl^'—asslo. lmd wliile io life
and Soon -. e b can to givetfo him evidsorUs of ||1s ^0.^ ^ pre‘sence which'were "lldc‘ by
eroio|^cd gtJi-’ spvak -r she woW b* w*'* th*
-'....It...', t
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ocdiiinii'ticliunlltii"of nn lii.rh
lilirli svr.L.r
order.' At
first |1 »U.*» 111 111 C M ll.
ourn'T"?'11 ,ii- c ?',fo io; shc caec with scotiA.SINGUl.AK VISITANT;
Mr. Hardy did not mention the vexed siiiij. -cl of
d■-tt^ ’
1j11‘** biossio^, pd hope for those
Spiritualism lo berTinl continued psychometric ! Tiie rsonckedic apparitions, and manifesta wiio, nearly related lo her, were about to eoncharacter,
and mesmeric experimentation. in her rase, do- j tions
f|oos of
of a physical
eby-ile|lba
lecfer, which
winciihave
beve occurred : *Mgn 'i'•r-.v-.c fo (lie pcwo her dicji'nsi’i form
tdrlnc to satisfy his .mind, if possible, as to the i io tiu* BriM’nco of ibis now tcanslate^i loer1Iu"’j4taoul.Axjgi^LTo-.finnk ei-jcr friends for their
dividing line where the will of the human opera- I esoc-yios-eeoide lIelhegr•fc•ucc"Wig^r,rld.us beEtO, : uedo*•s-he■ sioces ““kmc-’z vw-h^k
tor ceased and spirit-control supervened, in a j Acc’) witlloulcvecoeriug Huis mcccogliioc of hcf ell Oo cc"’.*.' Il»l |i":UibSlS-cWWOrCk "w"
passive subject
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-Jcstis iii the Light of tbe Nineteenth Century.
BV WILLIAM DENTON.
This Is a volume of morn ihau two huiulroil- and ffly
lLl,?ri.s- iH‘esiMitljjf .soijje of ibe coiu^Mu^^^^os arrived at uy.
th i aulhor iroig a btiiiiy of ibe Gospel aic.e>owttof JesuSi
ami |fix1ilR a taini oulline of whai psyehomeirv revealsrcFigHiiR bis pafe‘nt;tg.•- life, ami rcsuric<itlom, from psschomi-tl•ll■ cxan»ngllr’Il..s ■ f .spceiigegs from .Jerosa1ecnI- B|^l^i*lehc.u. Kgyp:. Ac., ibomgb' ilim mctliimsblpof Mrs. Den
ton. Tho wm k Is divided Into nine cbaplcfS- with the folIovVmr tabic of copIhIi^: llow ibe* Gospels wcre-Compoi.pil; Jo-tieag Enihiislasi; -ic-rus a Cidivoxagi: Jcsusa
N■a^lln^iHica1cr; Mlraeiesof ,-csus:.,J.tWlns a spIrliiial.Moiliom; Tbe Cbaroetcr of Jesus; Thc Mislakes of Jesus;
Skctrh of tbo Life of'•.|osos.• -: -t
••.
—
Tbe xo|ltmc timo'igrioui gives evidence of deep ami rigid
resc «ndi ami analysis, and If ilm readier Is noi ruMy goux1llce•il by tbc eicsmtatlon of facis and tbe reasoningadduccd by ibc attlllor- bc cannot- ’^11, with ag unbiased
’ mlml, to find much food for rdleMion. H»e autb°revldeolly believes In lUlcxkstgneo ol Jesus, hut falls io accord
io him any such divine char.ichT aslscaiunjed for bim by
Ibc mejorily of bis professed followers, and be says, iu his
Iot^oJoelIou- ‘'allbougb we may bos.etlslicd tbai J|susof
Naz ' rrctii really cxistc I, It docs got fellow ibet wc are to
accept as facl all ibei tlm Gospels say of him; IndccJ* .It Is
Impossible that wc should. A ‘rilical cxaminatlonor tbcsc
GoociI’, a’mo.si our only illerary sources for a ' life of Jcsus,
s -»ii moillti -s -lie* Idea generally coterlaiged w’"th regard to
them. Wc leu.-n th it Tb jy were got only not Infallibly Igvpiivd, bul not cvcp lodceemicnliy composed: and wceau
d scorer some of ilm moKvesth ii governed tho twiners in
cii-.odiig Um m itcrials ibat lay before them wbcg -ihcy were
^tIio 'wOrk should be Hi tbc bauds of every ihigkcr^and
iho-g.<•.»rl1^nt)arJy slbruld cvcry theological sludout/uc iu
pessesslim - of. - a cojpv..........................
Uloili. il.2>: <)!ec)r- ♦ t,o:-| <r)^1a^;o
Fo11 sale wliolusale ami recall nv <»ULBI & lglChl, ai
No. u MMojigojnery IMacc, corner of ITovluce sircci (lower
Uotr)- Bosioon, .Mass,.

ART MAGIC;
OK,

Muudaue,' Snli-Mnuta, -and Stpirr-MundunG
SPIRITISM.
A TREATISE ■

. - /

" ,

In Throe Parts and Twrofy-Tdcer Beetiogs
Desoriptivc or Art aingle, Spiritism, the Dinerout Or<l<ers of Spirits lu the liuirene
known to be, Keluted to or lu
C’oiiiiiiiiiik'iition witli Znn;
Tugdher with Directions for Invoking, Coniralling, and
Discharging Spirits, amt tHsJUtorn and AbustS
■
Dangtrs.and Possibilities of Magical Art.

Tifio author of ART M.1G1K having pccj-ouicd Mbs.
Emma Hahdisok Biiitten uyir’.i emdenor this work, .
Kiev oov -uiuiitMi to tlm (diiiHc at lio Reduced I'rlee ot
83.00 Per ■ Volume, postage is ccot-s.
.
For-elo by (JOLHY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery.
Place, uonmr of rruvloico struct (lower Hour), Boston, '
Mass.
__
_ _____ .________ ._______

SCIENCE TO THE RESCU1E!
jft. DEFE^TCE

?

OF

Modern
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Sp]^:^iitual^^^i^m!

.' By Alfred 11. Wiilluce, FtB.8.,Etet
WITH -AMERICAN -PUEfAcE ' BY El’ES 8AUGENTt
This exceedingly Iiiterestntg, most Important aud truth
ful essiiv, lias aKKicted tlm attention or the whole civilized
world, and tho secular press everywhere speak In compli
mentary terms or tlm exbaostlwe argumemts of Its talented
author.
Brice 25 cunts: postage free,
5icopies, $1,(0.
'
•
100 -*..$16,00.
'
For sale wholesale ami retail bv tbe publishers, COLB,Y
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower Hoir), Boston, Mass.

The Health Evangel,
'

BIDING A

.

Key io Dutton’s School Charts.
This litilc xolnme conlaius-dU tbe* cssenliai erIgcIp1cs ou
which healih and long life depend. Thc charts (contained
lu the* book) .slimy plainly Ilm coudiliogs of bealih aud tho
gauses of disease"'all comprised io s1xtw words upog tho
charts, and fully explained to a work of ffty piagcs. Ills
Ibc fren’-will off^ii'Ingof ao earnest ehyslc•lau- aud is strictly
sclcullllg and reliable. It bears tbe* Impress of ao original
mind, ami was doubtless wrillco under tlm IoseIraIIoo of
superior Intelligences who lovc ilm human race.
Cloth, 5u cents.
'
For sale, wimle*saic ami rciail by - COLIIY A RICH, al
No. 9 Monigomery IMacc, coriicr ol Province strccKlowor
’fluor), Rosiog, Miass.
_____________________

~ACHILLES’ WRATH.
A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION
OF TUB

' '

FIRST BOOK OF HOMER’S ILIAD.
CBKi’AllED BY

’

P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. D.,
.

of Sag Harboir^ N. K

This neat biro^lh^tre In verse Is printed on elegant tinted
paper, paper covers, 12mo, 42 pages.
postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail ov tbe publBbers, COLBY
& lUCH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruor of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass._______________
•

TfiTTrUT’rHEEEKER COLLECTION
- Of FOrmsKHymns and Recitations.
Forms forsbrgallizlog Societies, Forms for Cog8glto•
thins’ and By Laws, for Funeral Services, Marriage Ser
vices, Naming of Infants. Obituary Notices, Epitaphs, .
Wills, etc. Also nearly 500 Liberal and Spirlcuallstlo
Hymns, original ooI selected;-for-rubllo -Meetings, Fu'perals, Hoelul Gatherings, etc., etc. Tbe whole supple
' menfed by a Hoc selection of Reclgagious, comprising many
of tbe finest poetical gems in the language. Over 500 pages,
at gbe extremely low price of 75 cents In cloth, postage o
cents. Tbe price Is made very low, so Hug every family
can have a copy. Leg wooc fall to obtain it.
. x %
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & HIGH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1>rovlggo street (lower
^o^r), Boston. Miass.
. .___________ -

people of the Indian Territory will soon be rep
resented by a delegate - in Congress, as tiie Com
mittee* on Indian Affairs, it is said, has decided to
report a bill with such a provision.' Tlio bill
simply gives vitality to a provisional clause in
tiie treaty of )8GGregarding future representation
TR ANS]^i:iON;
in Congress hy tlie* five tribes. This is a move in
Hie right direction; and the facts which consti
Or, Tho Spirit's Birth.
tute the basis of sogb'a movement" point ' signffiA 'beautiful Photograph from a drawing representing the
cently to what may and ought to be aecomplisbed transition
the spirit luio the splnc-world, and its recep-with tiie other Indian tribes among ,us. The iiou by theofspirits.
■
Cabinet size, 50 cents.
...... T^^rrrrT/'
Creeks and Cherokees, with their associate tribes
For
sale
wholesale
aud
retail
by
OOLUY
& liieUL »v
in the Indian Territory, have abundantly demon No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street
(lower
strated the possibilities attainable by the Indians - - floor). Boston.-Mass... .
.
______________ _ _
in the linft of civilization and citizenship under
« PRICE REDUCED.
proper cb^ditions. The people havebecome quite
lnltclli^i■fOk.^ghrols are fast multiplying, and al
SOJOURNER TRUTH’S
together the people of the Indian Territory coinpere favorably with those of our other remote hernuines. By all means give them - a delegate
i ’-crogrccr-t;ur- mceowio^ -Frceioaboe
Price 81,00, postage free.
_
ag-C.o.ng.re?S'-agd' meanwhile, let our treatment
For -sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
I ofuhICsm,
Chigf
O"“w
”^..vl;y
e favoraui
'“v™11*e
|c . e" i—“
es—"be
•oenccd
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tic
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
results before us—Chicago All^^an^ce. '
floor), Boston, Mass. .

Narrative and Book of Life.

